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Troopers Draw First 
Blood At Little Rock

Bayonet, Club Wounds Result 
As Iron Control Clamps Down

Captured Atter Chase
Lutto Rack d ty  palle« ttaad ynard arer Clareac« R. Saader, t$, aa  airm aa at Little Rack Air Fare« Baae 
(la white caat). aad Eraeat Patrick, St, af Little Rack after they were captured fallewiaf a  chaae by 
palle« la th« Arkaaaaa city. The twa m ea aad thraa womea campaaiaas fled from palic« after a  flfhk 
with tam e white yaothi.

5 -Inch Rains Raise 
San Antonio Floods

B r Tb* AMOcUted P r tu
Cloudbursts of up to 9 inches 

hit the San Antonio area Wednes
day, sending three creeks out of 
their banks, closing streets and 
causing what may be a  large 
seal« «vactiation of homes.

The fire department reported

UF Prepares 
To Open Drive

United Fund campaign leaders 
hav« approved a five-week sched
ule for th« 1957 funds drive which 
opens next Monday.

“We believe we can get the 
^ b  done in that len^h of time— 
if everyone works hU assignment 
propmUy,” said K. H. (Chub) Mc- 
Giboon, general chairman.

Workers in the Advance Gifts 
Division will open the 1957 cam 
paign next Tuesday. Other divi
sions will start their efforts a few 
days later.

Goal of the campaign this year 
is $89.100.

Leaders of the various divi
sions are completing organization 
of their team s this w e ^ . John 
T ^ 'lor, Special Gifts chairman, 
tola a group of his workers this 
morning thirt their goal will be 
I20.W0.

United Fund offices have been 
established on the mezzanine of 
the Settles Hotel.

taking 25 to 90 persons from 
homes or cars and the rescue 
work was continuing.

Another terrific downpour of 6 
inches hit FloresviUe, in South 
Central Texas, and closed U.S. 
181, main highway from San Anto
nio to Corpus Ctoristi.

Traffic was sn arled ,at San An
tonio. At least 16 streets were 
blocked and others ran curb-full.

Police also were svacuating 
families and warning others to 
leave their home«. W ater from 
flooding Alazan, Martinet and 
Apache Creeks rose as high as a 
street sign at one point in the 
Alamo City.

The Red Cross prepared to care  
for families forced from their 
homes. Some schoids may be used 
for shelters, said Red Cross man
ager Edward Neill.

Police reported barricades up 
at 29 locations where water ran 
too deep to permit passage of 
cars. Torrents gouged deep boles 
in some streets.

The sheriffs office was on a 
stand-by emergency call.

In southern Bexar County, 16

LATE BULLETIN
NEW YORK (gU Jam es R. Hof- 

fa, vice president of the Interna
tional Brotherhood of Teamsters, 
was indicted today on five counts 
of perjury by a  federal rackets 
grand juiV.

miles below San Antonio, 4.63 
inches were recorded Wednesday 
morning.

A highway patrolman at Flores- 
ville, R . L . Hutchins, said there 
was a  “ tremendous cloudburst” 
with rain falling in sheets in that 
area about 30 miles south of San 
Antonio.

Water was surging within one 
foot of the edge of the Southern 
Pacific Railroad tracks on the 
edge of FloresviUe. Two rural 
bridges on a  tributary to the San 
Antonio River were washed out.

Gun Discharges, 
Hits Man's Arm

Inves^ation  will continue to<üor 
into drcum stances surrounding 
the shooting of a  resident here 
Tuesday night.

Hospitalized at Big Spring Hos
pital was M. O. R ob áis, who was 
shot in the left arm . Doctors could 
not be reached this morning for a  
report on his condition.

Roberts was shot by a gun held 
by his wife at their 618 Ridgelea 
residence with a bullet from a .38 
caliber pistol, police said. Mrs. 
Roberts told police that she did 
not think the gun was loaded nor 
did she think the gun was pointed 
at her husband. After the incident. 
Roberts was was rushed to the 
hospital by a NaUey-Pickle ambu
lance.

Gov. Collins Emerges As Voice 
Of Moderation In Integration

TALLAHASSEE. Fla. -  Amid 
the din of the extremists the calm  
voice of the moderate is beginning 
to make itself heard In the South.

Emerging this week as a likely 
leader of these middle of the‘ road- 
ers was Florida’s 48-year-old Gov. 
Leroy CoUins, w h o is neither a 
segrcfationi.st nor an integraUon- 
ist by popular concepts.

Collins went before the Southern 
Governors’ Conference at Sea Is
land. Ga., preaching the them that 
good will between the races rather 
than judicial decrees will bring 
the ultimate solution of racial 
problems. He declared that an end 
to segregation will depend large
ly u|)on bettering the living stand- 
anLs of the Negro.

The Florida chief executive, a 
DeirKxrrat, talked in political prac- 
ticafltles on the topic, “Can a 
Southerner Be Elected Presi
dent?”  He also probed into the 
wh(4e problem of a changing 
South’« place in the nation.

“If the South should wrap itself 
in a Cbnfederate blanket and con
sume itself in racial furor, it 
would surely miss Its greatest 
opportunity for channeling into a 
wonderful future the products of 
change now taking place,” he de
clared solemnly.

BURY ITSELF
"And we should face up to the 

furtlMr fact that it would bury It
self politically for decades to 
com e.”

Later, with the events In Little 
Rock before him, Collins de
clared that “ the matter can never 
be resolved by court order end by 
efforte te enforce court orders 
whelhsr by court marshals, the 
National Guard er the United 
SUtea Army.”

He said be favored development

of a plan of enforcement by con
gressional action that would per
mit integration where proper and 
possible “but at the same time 
protect against . . . forced integra
tion where such is not proper.”

Summarizing the political ques
tion he ra is^ , Collins said a 
Southerner of sincerity, courage, 
proper political appeal and prog
ressive national viewpoint can be 
nominated and elected president.

Some political observers in Flor
ida felt Collins painted a self- 
portrait in the qualifications he set 
forth. Collins himself said he was 
not a candidate for the presidency 
but some of his friends have been 
booming him since the 1956 con
vention.

The son of a grocer, the tall, 
graying Florida governor was 
bom and grew up here in Talla
hassee, where Southern customs 
and traditions are as deep rooted 
as they are in any part of the 
Deep South.

HAD OWN PROBLEM
A few months back, Collins 

himself was faced with a racial 
problem comparable to the school 
integration crisis in Little Rock 
when Negro integrationists began 
an integrated bus-riding cam
paign.

On New Year’s Day, shotgun 
blasts tore into a Negro grocery 
store, and the home of a Negro 
integration leader was stoned.

Collins promptly invoked em er
gency powers granted him by the 
1958 Legislature and suspended 
operations of Tallahassee bu.ses 
for 11 days until tempers calmed.

This action, coupled with a vir
tual ultimatum to law enlurce- 
ment officers to halt violence, re
stored peace to the bua scene.

Negroee still ride in the back

of Tallahassee buses on the pre
dominantly white runs u n ^ r a 
bus seat assignment ordinance 
now under legal attack, but they 
ride throughout the bus on the 
predominantly Negro runs.

CoUins first aron election in 1964 
to a two-year part term  on a plat
form [ritched to growth and devel
opment of Florida. The race  issue 
wasn’t even mentioned.

When he ran for re-election to 
a fuU four-year term  in 1956, in
tegration, fanned by developments 
stemming from the 1964 Supreme 
Court desegregation ruling, be
cam e a No. 1 issue. Collins took 
a moderate stand and won an un
precedented first prim ary victory 
over five opponents.

NOT SO FAST
CoUins has said that in Florida 

and many sections of the South 
where the people are not prepared 
psychologically and socioIogicaUy 
for integration, all lawful means 
should be taken in an effort to 
preserve segregation.

But he declared it would be 
“little short of rebelUon or anar
chy to suggest that any state can  
isolate and q u a r a n t i n e  itself 
arainst the effect of a  decision of 
the U.S. Supreme Court.”

With CoUins’ backing, the 1956 
Florida Legislature enacted the 
pupil assignment law which was 
designed to slow down integration 
in the schools. But he stoutly op
posed an interposition resolution 
adopted by the Legislature and 
vetoed a bill which would set up 
a private school system as a last 
resort to block school integration.

There is no integration any
where in Florida's public schools 
or universities, and no efforts to
ward race mixing was made this 
fall. But the pupil assignment law 
la under legal attack in Miami.

Taken Into Custody
Assistant Chief ef P ^ c e  Gene Smith, in satt and ceat, escerto eae 
ef the five white men taken late enstody at Central High Scheol in 
Uttto Reck. Ark., to a  waiting poUce ca r . The ethers foltow la the 
rear. The reaadap af apparent leaders In Meaday’s meb that beat 
Negro and white Bewimea started when the crowd began to gather 
again at the seheel Taesday.

Street Repair Bid 
Requests Postponed

After a  long discussion, the O ty  
Commission elected to contact 
cal contnetors coocem ing repav
ing the downtown area beiora ask
ing for bids on the work.

The city engineer, CUfton Bel
lamy, told the commissioo at its 
regular meeting Tuesday night 
that the repaving job would prob
ably cost close to $50,000. He fig
ured $43,000 would be needed for 
the hottnix and laying it and $5,000 
would be necessary to remove the 
present surface and repair the 
base.

Money to finance the project is 
available from street improvement 
bonds voted in August of 1955. 
Over $90.000 is in the tiU out of 
the $150,000 voted for street im
provements.

Bellamy made his report about 
the cost, and then Ward Hall asked 
if it wouldn't be cheaper to let a 
local contractor, W. D. Caldwell, 
have the work on a btock-by-block 
basis. He said that no contractor 
from out of town would supply a 
very low bid since the city plans 
to handle the repaving in small 
segments.

&nce the streets will be blocked 
off for a  time for removing the old 
surface, repairing the b ^ e , and 
laying the hot mix, the city 
planned to do the work only a few 
blocks at a  time.

71)6 city plans to pave from 1st 
to 4th a ^  from S<mrry to Run- 
neb. The highway will not be af
fected however.

Walton Morrison, city attorney, 
said it would be hard to turn the 
work to Caldwell since the city 
must ask for bids on anything cost

ing more than 93,000. He said ft 
would be working dose to the line 
to give it to Caldwell on a  Mock- 
by-block basb since the coet would 
be close to $2,000 or possibly over 
that.

Caldwell recently installed a hot- 
mix plant and b  capable of han
dling the j(^ .

Cwnmissioners debated t e a r ^  
up the streeb  during the coming 
season. Mayor G. W. Dabney re 
marked that business men were 
looking forward to the next three 
months as their best season, and 
he said he was personally against 
blocking off the streeb  for any 
time at all during the season. Dr. 
Lee Rogers concurred.

Roy Bruce said the d ty  had 
waited long en o^ h  on the paving.

Whitney mentioned that the hot 
mix could be laid in almost any 
weather except during wet times, 
should the commissioo decide to 
lay it in the winter months.

As a result of the deliberation, 
the commission agreed to speak to 
Caldwell about the possibilities of 
his surfacing it block at a time be
fore asking for bi(b.

In another m atter, the group 
agreed to pay heirs of Mrs. Hes
ter Graves $563.84 for a  water 
line easement and title to one acre  
of land south of here. The d ty  

i built a water pump building on the 
. one acre and crossed the land in 

1943 when laying a line to the 
Glasscock water welb. The estate 
could not get clear title to the 
bnd at the time.

Whitney was authorized to pay 
the money when ownership was 
certified.

Testimony Ends In 
Gomez Murder Trial

A jury of 11 men and one wom
an will probably begin deliberating 
the fate of Ramon Gomez, 16- 
year-old Latin-.American, charged 
with murder with malice some
time late this afternoon.

Judge Charlie Sullivan, 118th 
District Court, read his charge to 
the jury at resumptioil of court at 
1 p.m. Argument by state and de
fense counsel began at that time.

The trial, which opened Mon
day, drew near ib  climax at 11 
a.m. today when both state and 
defense rested their case.

Final witness on the stand was 
the defendant himself.

He admitted that he weilded the 
knife which inflicted fatal injuries 
on Moses Corralez, 26, on the night 
of Aug. 19 but he insisted that he 
did not intend to kill his victim.

“ I wasn’t mad at Mosee,”  he 
declared. “ I struck at him with 
my knife after he had hit me in 
the chin with his fist and after he 
had picked up some rocks and had 
thrown them at me. One of the 
rocks hit m e over the left eye. I 
wa.<i not m ad; I was scared. I was 
afraid that Moses and Johnny 
(Johnny Corrallez, 22, brother of 
Moses) were going to beat me 
up.”

Ha said ha had paid three or 
(our fine« for driving a car with

out a license. He also admitted he 
had once paid a  fine for fighting.

On the night of the fatal alterca
tion. he said that he and the two 
Corralez brothers went to the Go
mez dance hall, fairly early in the 
evening. The trio had a  case of 
beer which ftiey took into the 
dance hall. They drank out of this 
case of beer most of the evening.

He said there is a beer tavern 
next door to the west from the 
dance hall and that the first trou
ble arose in this place when Moe- 
es Corralez wanted him to drink 
beer there. He refused. Moses 
“called him some names” but lat
er the three returned to the dance 
hall.

After the dance ended for the 
night, he said he left the building, 
meeting Moses at the southwest 
com er of the dance hall. He 
claimed that Moses renewed the 
quarrel about the beer and want
ed him to drink some beer out
side. He refused, he testified. Mos
es hit him, he said, in the face 
with his fist.

At that moment, he said that 
Johnny Corralez, the brother, 
cam e up.

“ I swing at Johnny—I was afraid 
ha was ^ n g  to hit me. I do not

(See GOMEZ. Pg. 4. CeL 4)

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. tfl-H ard- 
eyed paratroopers, in battle dress 
and with bayoneb a t the ready, 
brought nine Negro studenb quiet
ly into Central High School today 
in a  new clim ax to the hate-filled 
struggle over integration in Little 
Rock.

One man was clubbed and an
other stabbed in the arm  by the 
soldiers in f i ^ b  that followed.

A few white studenb left the 
school after the Negroes entered, 
but there was no sign of a mass 
exodus. A school official said 1,250 
studenb were in class today, mak
ing 750 absentees. It was 50 more 
t h ^  yestereby when it was known 
the Negroes would not appear.

At 11:20, about two houn after 
the Negro studenb entered, the 
school grounds suddenly fiUed 
with studenb and teachers, _ 

Reporters said they w ere' told 
it was a  fire drill, but there was 
another report that police were 
investigating a  report of a  bomb 
scare.

Two Negro girb , Thelma Moth- 
ershed and Minnie Brown, came 
out with the white studenb.

Minnie Brown walked beside a  
blonde white student. They were 
talking together and laughing.

MAKING FRIENDS  
A reporter caOed from across 

the street;
“ Are yoa nxaking any friends, 

Minnie?”
“Quite a  few.” the girl called 

back, flashing a  smile.
Thelma Mothershed was with 

one of the teachers, talking.
Tha white studenb were laugh

ing and joking with the paratroop
ers as they waited oa tlM lawn.

I b  aa  are  4th graf 
In an a rc  two blocks wide 

around tha high school, the para
troopers kept breaking up ckiaters 
of people, moving th an  back, 
henung them ‘onto porcbea, ant 
keeping the area  clear.

They moved with swift, purpose
ful action.

It was in these operations that 
the two men were injured. C. E .  
Blake, 46, a  railroad employe, 
tried to grab a  paratrooper’s 
rifle, soldiers said. The trooper, 
quickly reversing it, struck Blake 
over the eye with the butt. He fell 
to the street but did not appear 
to be seriously injured.

Paul Downs of Springfield. Ark., 
got a  bayonet cut in the arm  ap
parently when he was too slciw 
in obeying an order.

Jess  Matthews, principal of the 
high school, reported “ everything 
b  calm  inside the school a ^  ed
ucation b  proceedbg normally.”  

WARTIME SCENE  
Oubicb, the scene was identical 

with those that developed in the 
last two wars of the United S btes.

The high school was the com
mand post.

A line of paratroopers, ipaced  
about three yards apart, stood in 
the street fronting the school. Be
hind them, jeeps equipped with 
walkie-talkies w e r e  stationed at 
strategic poinb all around the 
school.

Four soldiers stood just outoide 
each of the first-floor doors, and 
others guarded the long, slanting 
steps leisding up from two sides 
to the main entrance.

They were all in oUve-greoi 
battle dress, carrying rifles with 
short combat bayoneb.

The commanders were there, on 
the school grounds.

A “ front” began to develop be
fore 8 a.m .

The first move cam e when Maj. 
Jam es Meyers of San Antonio, 
f e x .. ordered a  squad of soldiers 
to (Usperse about a  dozen boys 
and men who gathered around tlie 
gas pumps in a service station 
just across the street from the 
high school.

“ Move on out,” Meyers told the 
group.

Sullenly, but with no word, the 
men began walking down the side
walks. 'They gulped soft drinks 
first and then dropped the bottles.

UNEARTHLY SILENCE 
F o r a while, an unearthly si

lence settled over the school. Only 
the squawking of the walkie- 
talkies. as messages cam e m from 
other poinb, broke the morning 
calm.

Then a  bigger crowd began to

Plastic Balloon 
Takes Sun Photos

NEW BRIGHTON .Minn. UR-A 
huge plastic balloon bearing a 
specially built telescope-camera 
soared over Minnesota today on 
a flight designed to reveal secreU  
of the sun that have been ob
scured down the ages by the 
murky atmosphere of earth.

There, above 96 per cent of the 
hazy atmosphere surrounding the 
earth, it u  hoped the cam era will 
record picture« of the sun with a 
d arity  never before obtained.

a  fullcongregate a t a  corner,
M o ^  frwn the school.

People gathered on a  bwn, 
flowed over into the sidewalk, and 
were standing six and eight deep 
down the street. A youth in a  pink 
shirt, glaring defiance at the sol
diers, jeered, “Why don’t  you tin 
soldiers go home.”

Meyers pi<±ed up the speaker 
on the public address system of 
a  mobile transm itter unit.

You are again instructed to go 
to your homes peacefully,” he said. 
‘Dbperse and return to your 
liomes.”

The people did not move. They 
were not menacing. They said 
nothing. But they did not move.

Meyers quietly picked up the 
walkie-talkie, connecting him with 
the command post.

He called for two platoons. 
Almost instantly, the belmeted 

soldiers cam e dog-trotting down 
the street, rifles held across their 
chesb.

FLANK MOVEMENT 
Meyers broke the platoon into 

two groups, and ordered them to 
approach the crowd from the 
f l a i^ .

Breaking into a run, the solifiers 
separated. One group headed for 
the crowd on the sidewalk, the 
other moved in op the people on 
the lawn.

They did not appear^ to toudt 
the people with the bayoneb. But 
they forced those on the sidewalk 
far down the street. Those on the 
lawn were herded into the porch 

L t. William F .  Neff of Cincin
nati was saying: “ You can go to 
school or you can leave. You can  
move out or 111 have you movet 
ou t

“ Taka your cboica—now 
Tfta peopla were curiously al- 

lant. Thera was some muttwring, 
but no shouting or real noisa. They 
kept falling back.

The sam e ecene, on a  smaller 
scale, was repeated aeveral times 
between 8 and 9 o’clock.

Then, suddenly, at the south end 
of the school, the barricades part
ed and an Army statioo wagon 
rolled through, with jeeps a h ^  
and behind.

Shouts broke out, “There they 
c « n e .”

The Negro studenb were in the 
stetion wagon with an Army ofli- 
cer.

QUIET ENTRANCE 
The ca r cam e to a stop opposite 

the front entrance of the school, 
inside the line of paratroopers. 
The studenb got out quietly.

Again, withwt hurrying, they 
walked across t h e  spacious 
grounds toward the steps.

The six girb  were all wearing 
summer dresses, gaily colored. 
The three boys were in open 
throat shirb .

Windows on the second floor of 
the school suddenly filled with the 
beads of white studenb, watching.

Then the Negroes mounted this 
steps and went inside. It was all 
over in an instant.

The only excitement now, by 
contrast to the wild riot that broke 
out Monday when the Negroes 
went through a  sida door, cam e  
from the scurrying of scores of 
reporters and cam eram en, trying 
to get near the scene.

Paratroopers kept y e l l i n g ,  
“ Back! Back on the sidewalk!” 
And they enforced it, as they had 
done with the bystanders earlier.

i t ü l * ' ~ "Yî f •••■

Killed Mommy
Sb-year-eM Claadia Jesler feaad 
a shtay pistol ea a  cleset fleer 
at ker kerne in Clevetaad. Tklak- 
lag It was a tey. eke almed it at 
ker anetker, M rt. R Ib  Jesiar, 18. 
Tk« pletel weat aff and a ihig  
Struck Mrs. Jesler near tke keart. 
kllUag ker alaaeet lasteatly.

Texas Flu 
Spread Slows

By TIm Auocletod Vt«m

The flu, which swept p a rb  ol 
Texas like a grass fira over the 
weekend, appeared to have slowed 
Wednesday.

TCU spokesmen a t  F o rt Worth 
said they appeared to be over the 
hump of a flu wave which hit the 
college last wedc. Southwast Tex
as S b te  College a t San M arcoa 
resumed classes as ib  sick toll di
minished.

Texas AAM College, with 1,800 
studenb bed-ridden from attacks, 
reported 200 new cases Tuesday« 
compared with 500 new cases Mon
day.

4 Die As Bomber 
Crashes Into House

DAYTON, Ohio UR — Four per
sons were killed yesterday udien 
a crippled B26 bomber, attempt
ing to land with one of ib  two 
engines out, plummeted to earth  
a mile short of WrlghbPatterson 
Air Force Base and crashed into 
a surfourban housing development.

Killed were the plane’s pilot, 
Maj. Jam es E . Melaiicon, 36, San 
Antonio, Tex.; hb copilot, Capt. 
Wilho R. Heikkinen, 81, Ramsey, 
Mich.; and two occupanb oi the 
demolished house, Mrs. Mildred 
VanZant, about 40, and her broth
er Joseph F d sler, about SI.

4

The two inddenb in which 
Blake and Downs were injured 
took p b ee later.

Hie soldiers had everything un
der such iron control that thera  
appeared to be no room for a  
m ajor incident.

Later, the officers warned by
standers over the public address 
system, “We’re going to begin 
making arresb  ,if more than two 
people are  standng together.”

NO “ U P ”  /
The officers told the soldiers. 

Arrest them if they give you any 
Up.”

Traffic was diverted a  block 
away from the scho<4. It jammed 
and appeared to be heavier than 
usual, but Little Rode police han
dled it and kept it going.

Maj. Gen. Edwin A. Walker, tha 
commander of the troops, ad
dressed the whole student body.

He said: “ I intend to use all 
means necessary to prevent any 
interference with the execution of 
the schod board plan“—for inte
gration.

He told the studenb that neitber 
they nor anyone eb e  had any
thing to fear from hb  troop«. Ha 
noted:

One last word about my sol
diers. They are here because they 
have been ordered to be here. 
They are seasoned, weU-tralned 
soldiers, many of them combat 
vetMwns.

“ Being soldiers, they are as de
termined ip  I to c a n y  out their 
orders.”

From  outside, the s d u d  ap
peared c o m p ^ ly  quiet.

H iere were'no parenb thb time, 
nor any adutts, trying to get 
through the Une of s<M ers.

BOTCOTT CAMPAIGN
Peopla in Little Roik with dill- 

dren who attend the school said 
thera appeared to be an organised 
campaign last night to keep aa  
many as potsibb from going thera  
today.

“ I had half a  doeen caUa last 
night from peopb teUing m e not 
to show up today," a  student said. 
“I  told th m  I did not know what 
I would do.

“ They said. T h ere’s going to ba 
trouble. R  won’t  be safe U im  to
day.’’’

The student, a  girl, said she un
derstood some of her frieneb were 
going to wait until noon and then, 
d e p e ^ n g  on the situation, go to 
schtxd in the afternoon.

It was supremely quiet.
But the story b  by no m eant 

ended.
Passing among the people near

b y -m an y  of whrnn had been <8s- 
persed by the troope—you heard, 
over and over again:

“Let ’em do what they want 
now.

“ But they can’t keep those sol
diers here in iM in it^  and the 
minute th ^ 'r e  gone, you’ll aee— ”

/■ ’

Marines Set To 
'Invade' Turkey

SAROS BAY, Turkey (JR—Amas^ 
lean Marines stood ^  ia boats 
today to swarm ashore in a  p ra- 
teniM  invasion of snemy nahl 
western Turkey just I I  miaiQaa 
after wiping out all realaUMO 
with an imaginaty atomic b an k .

I
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Gardening, Art Closely Connected 
Rosebud Club Members Told

The close relationship between 
gardening and a it was the subject 
of Mrs. P . D. O'Brien when she 
spoke for a breakfast meeting of 
the Rosebud Garden Club Tues
day morning a t Cokers’.

At this first meeting of the year, 
members and their guests were 
told of how God in planning a first 
home made the Garden of Eden. 
In making a plan for future homes 
and g a rd m , the work requires 
principles of art. Painstaking plan

ning for attaining the most beau
tiful result is necessary in garden
ing as well as in turning out a  
work of art with a brush.

.The speaker showed copies of 
prints from original paintings of 
the 1800’s and pointed out what 
tedious work the artist had dis
played in getting the exact colors 
in painting nature's handiwork.

Preceding the meeting the group 
stood in silence as a tribute to the 
late Mrs. Roy Comelison, who was

Baptist Temple Circles 
Complete Study Books

When the members of the Fish
er Circle of Baptist Temple met 
l^ e s ^ y  morning, the final chap
ter in •'Practical Prim er on Pray
er” was given. Meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Garland Sanders, the 
circle heard Mrs. Dalton Johnson 
give the review.

During the business session, the 
group voted to assist with the pur
chase of a punch set and t^ l e  
cloth to be used at the church. 
Mrs. Rex Edwards dismissed the 
four attending with a prayer.

The next meeting will be held at 
the church Tuesday at 9:30 a m ..

W SCS Hears 
Miss Hester

Forms Good Habit
Hager Jill Corey faead that fanaiag a habit of eating teasibly is the 
silwHra to an OTcrweight proMetn. Jill is a  new addltiaa this year 
oa NBC-TV's *nroar HU Parade.”

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Keeps Weight Down 
With A Sensible Diet

By LYDIA LA.NE 
HOLLYWOOD —I first met Jill 

Oorey when she was a  singer with 
the Johnny Carson show. This at- 
tracthre brunette, who is a  new ad- 
(fitioB this year on NBC-TV's 
"Y our Hit P arad e." made her pro
fessional debut when she was right 
years old.

“ But long boforo that.”  she told 
me. *T was singing at church and 
at sd w ri.”

JiH is of Italian heritage, but for 
beauty's sake she refrains from 
eating too much Italian cooking.

*T have to face the fact that 
r d  be on the phimp side if I didn't 
eonnt calories. And I do. I limit 
my b re i^ a st to between SO and 
ITS calories. Every rooming I have 
black coffee, orange juice and 
dry. whole grain cereal with skim 
raOk and a bit of sugar.

*T keep my hmch down with 
groond round, cottage cheese or 
eggs and skim milk. Dinner is a 
good meal for me. but I don't 
ha\e any meat that isn't lean. I 
keep away from anything fried and 
rich sauces, and I ne%'er have 
bread and butter or dessert, ex
cept fresh fruit or gelatin.

“ Actually,” Jill said as we chat
ted. “this u  a sensible way to eat. 
because it is high in nutrition and 
low in calories. The hardest part 
is eulthating a taste for simple 
food, lightly seasoned and forget
ting how much I enjoy spicy Ital
ian and Spanish cooking.

“ I am five-feet four,” Jill con
fided. “ and I like to weigh 108. 
This is a little low. but 1 look bet
ter on TV when I ’m thin and that 
is where IH be working for some 
time.”

I admired the simple, blach 
dress Jill was wearing.

” I didn't start out with good. 
taste.” she admitted, “but my s is - !

ter has a wonderful style sense and 
she helped me by printing out my 
m istak es"

I wanted to know what these had 
been.

“ I usually went for something 
that was too fancy—too busy. 1 
have learned to like clothes that 

! are understated and that make an 
all-oser good impression. And 
I've learned to limit my ward
robe to black or neutral colors in
stead of a  mass of colors that don't 
go together.

“ I don’t  think you can dress in 
a hurry and look good.” Jill com
mented. “ I always allow myself 
two hours from tlie time I get up 
in the morning until my first ap
pointment. And.”  Jill concluded. 
“ I pride myself on being punc
tual.”

EAT A.VD REDUCE 
The secret of this diet de

pends on it being faithfully fol
lowed but the “ magic’’ is pos
sible because it is not a 
star\atioo plan With Leaflet 
M-18. Hildegarde's Magic E at 
and Reduce Diet, you will be 
able to satisfy your hunger at 
each meal and still lose weight 
the sensible way. For your 
copy of Leaflet M-18. send only 
5 cents and a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane. Hollywood Beauty, in 
care of The Big Spring Her
ald.

Lucille Hester showed films and 
discussed her work in Alaska for 
members of the First Methodist 
WSCS Tuesday morning at the 
church. She told the group of the 
orphanage, the hospital, the sana
torium and the rehabilitation cen
ter which the women support in 
Seward.

Mrs. W. A. Hunt was in charge 
of the program, with the Sylvia 
Lamun Circle giving the devotion. 
Mrs. L. W. Harris read a poem. | 
and Mrs. Dave Duncan led in 
prayer.

Special music was furnished by 
Mrs. Norman Furlong, soloist, ac
companied by Mrs. Tolford Dim- 
ham.

It was announced that the Fan
nie Stripling Circle will do the vis
iting on 'Tuesday. This is a  n w  
practice the group has begun, with 
various circles taking time about 

■ with the visitation.
1 A division of the Mary Zinn- 

Maudie Morris Circle has resulted 
in the latter becoming a separate ! 
circle. 'The new group won the at
tendance count. I

I Forty-three were present, in -1 
eluding 14 new members.

when Bible study and installation 
r i  officers will be the program.

EVAN HOLMES 
The primer on prayer was fin

ished for the^Evan Holmes Circle 
with a  review by Mrs. Everett 
Rayburn. Mrs. BiO Sandridge was 
horiess Tuesday morning to 10 
members. The group also voted to 
join in buying the punch bowl and 
table cloth for the church.

HORACE BUDDIN 
Mrs. N. W. Derryberry was host

ess Tuesday morning for members 
of the Horace Buddin Circle, whose 
members will help in the punch 
bowl-table cloth project.

The final chapters of "the study 
book. “The Larger Stewardship,” 
were discussed by Mrs. Neal Bry
ant. and the hostess gave the devo
tion oa Psalm 46.

Mrs. Tom Buckner pr^ided for 
the business meeting, which 10 at
tended.

a member of the club. Invocation 
was given by Mrs. Neil Norred.

Mrs. Jam es Bruce Frazier told 
of the garden chib flower show 
planned for Oct. 94 at Howaid 
County Junior College. Theme is 
The Lone Star Parade. She ex
plained the schedules and distrib
uted them among the club mem
bers.

Tables were centered with gar
den work hats filled with arrange
ments of roses, dahlias, cosmos 
and greenery.

Guests were Mrs. Frazier, Mrs. 
Norman Read, Mrs. W. F .  Tay
lor. Mrs. Odell Womack. Mrs. Wal
ter Moore, Mrs. Jriin Furqueron 
and Mrs. Fred Gebert.

Mrs. Clyde E . Thomas J r .  will 
serve on the telephone commit
tee with Mrs. Walter Ross.

Flowers from the party were 
taken to the State Hospital.

Mrs. W. B. Younger will be host
ess for the meeting on Oct. 97.

Lyric Poetry 
Discussed By 
Jr. Forum

Indian ¡Summer Theme 
Used At o w e  Coffee

B ig S

Lyric poetry was discussed and 
read for the Junior Woman's For
um Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Zack Gray. Cohostesa was 
Mrs. Melvin Witter.

Mrs. C. W. Shouse gave the life 
of Henry W, Longfellow and dis-
cusset the history of M e  poetry, 

also reed some seMctions.She 
Mrs. Bob 

dub will coni
reported that the 

sue to fiimish school
supplies and dothing to pupils in 

Schod.the Lakeview 
It was announced that Mrs BUI

Shropshire will give the program  
whion narrative literature when the 

group meets at the home of Mrs. 
Ben Mooring, 1504 Sycamore, on 
OcL 8.

Refreshments were served from  
a table laid with a  lace doth with 
an arrangement of orange, yeUow 
and green pyracantha and fruit in 
a  wrought iron container. Green 
candles completed the centerpiece.

Indian Summer was the theme 
of the coffee given Tuesday morn
ing by the Officers’ Wives’ Club 
for the newcomer wives at the 
base. The affair was held at the 
Officers' €3ub.

H osteu group was composed of 
the wives of personnd in the Aca
demic Section, with Mrs. R. W. 
HaU, Mrs. W. J .  Carroll, Mrs. 
Donald Walker. Mrs. W. C. Mo- 
Vay, Mrs. C. W. Hubbard. Mrs. 
D. K. Merrill and Mrs. Cary 
Mriott in charge of arrangements.

Bruce Frazier of the faculty at 
Howard County Junior CoUege was 
guest speaker.

Prizes wMe awarded in various

ways. Mrs. Vincent Brophy re
ceived a prize for having a but
ton missing from her attire; Mrs. 
Raymond Downey qualified for the 
prize going to the woman with an 
unmaUed letter in her purse; Mrs. 
Thomas Rutherford was given a  
prize for having traveled the long
est distance. She is from Ger
many.

Attending w i t h  many OWC 
members, were 41 wives of stu- 
denU with seven wives of perma
nent party personnd. Name tags 
were in the shape of autunm 
leaves, with other decorations Id - 
lowing the same theme.___________

Miss Browning Heads 
Las Artistas Group

^ O U ^ D 'S

P%Ue/Uf%Uo*U if
P h o n e  AM 4-5232 

419 MAIN
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

D ELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

Sf. Thomas Group 
Makes Plaris For 
Halloween Party

Rex Browning was named presi
dent of Las Artistas Tuesday eve
ning at a  meeting held in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. N. B . Fur
long.

Other officers named were Mrs. 
D. W. Conway, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Bismarck Schafer, sec
ond vice president; Marjorie Hav
ens, secretary; Mrs. Ira  Raley, 
treasurer.

Elected to serve on the board 
of directors were Dr. Furlong,

Mrs. Ryan Hostess 
To Sooudazio Fora

“Religion and Democracy” was 
the topic of the program presented 
Tuesday evening at the meeting of 
the Spoudazio Fora in the home of 
Mrs. C. C. Ryan J r .

Lucille Hester showed colored 
slides of her trip to Alaska dur
ing the past summer when she 
worked as a member of the Meth
odist Mission Board at the mis
sions there. The program had 
been arranged by Mrs. Glen 
Brown.

Roll call was answered with fa
vorite Bible stories.

During the business session the 
members voted to make a contri
bution to the McKnight Sanato
rium; discussed having a rum
mage sale as a money making 
project and also talked about va
rious YMCA projects.

Next meeting will be held in the 
home of Mrs. Bob Bright, 1209 
Wood, with Mrs. Richard L. Pat
terson as cohostess. Topic for 
study is “ A Glimpse at Your Fed
eral. State and Local Govern
ment.” Mrs. J .  M. HiU will be 
the leader.

Royal Neighbors

Plans for a Halloween party for 
the children of St. Thomas parish A n r n n
were made at a meeting of the \ ^ O D U ie r  M p r O H  
Altar Society Tuesday evening at I
the parish hall. As a gift, for the bazaar table.

for a  kitchen shower. Nothing is 
more certain to receive a warm

11 I u -  w—  welcome as a handy, easy to care The group will also have a bene-. - _„rnn
fit bingo party on Nov. 3. which * 
will aid the church building fund.
Reports of a barbecue which was . ,  . , ,
held on Sept. 19 was given by Size 14. 34 bust. 2H >ards of 35-

Royal Neighbors. No. 7277, will 
have a luncheon at 12 noon ITiurs- 

I day at the home of Mrs. W. M. 
I Gage, 1200 Nolan.

The party w ill be held Friday ¡ 
night.

No. 1534 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 12. 14. 16. 18. 20; 40. 42.

WATCH BANDS 
$1.95 and up 

J. T. GRANTHAM
1M9 GREGG

la Edwards Heights Pharmacy

Mrs. William Blanchard, treas- inch.
urer. Mrs. Wayne Basden was ap-'
pointed representative to the Big | ^  j .' Hertld,
Spring State Ifospital advisory ■ B<)x 438, Midtown Station, New 
council with Mrs. Blanchard as a l - : ^ork 18, N. i . 
temate. Home Sewing for 5 /—a com-

Hostesses for the Oct. 8 meeting pletely new and different pattern 
will be Mrs. Robert Anderson and book for every home sewer. Send 
Mrs. Blanchard. Eleven m em bers! 25 cents now for this all-season 
and Father W. J .  Moore attended. * sewing manual.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Stata Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 4-5211

Beta Sigma Phi Chapters Plan 
Various Projects For The Year

Rebekahs 
Initiate 
New Member

Mrs. Joe Benfield was initiated 
uHo the Rebekah degree Tuesday 
evening when the Big Spring Re
bekah Lodge, No 284. met in the 
lOOF Hall

Mrs. Claude Gilliland, noble 
grand, appointed the October re- 
frashment committee, which is 
composed of Mrs. R. V. Forsythe, 
Mrs. Beulah Morrison and Mrs. 
Bin Thompson

Announcement was made of the 
ohange in the meeting hour for the 
winter months. The hour will be 
7:98 p.m. beginning with the meet
ing Oct. 1.

Refreshments were served to 34 
by Mrs. A. F . Gilliland. Mrs Leon 
cidn and Mrs. Gordon Gross.

JOHN .A . K EE
At a meeting of the John A. 

Kae Rebekah Lodge Tuesday eve
ning. the group mscussed selling 
cookbooks as a money making 
project. The session was held at 
Carpenters Hall with Mrs. B. E . 
WInterrowd presiding.

Bighteen were present, includ- 
ii^  six past noble ^ an ds. The 
owmbers reported visits made to 
the sick.

M was announoad that funeral 
HWOtiM will ba tsrid at the ball 
R aad ay  evaning.

Projects for the coming year 
were discussed by chapters of the 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority Tuesday 
evening when meetings were held 
in the homes of members.

Mrs. Dee Thomas was hostess 
for the Xi Drita Epsilon Chapter 
when the group voted to donate 
810 to the patients at McKnight 
Sanatorium.

Plans were also discussed as to 
the possibility of b r in ^ g  the Su- 
zari Marionettes to Big Spring in 
March. This would be a benefit 
show.

The next meeting will be an auc
tion party, with each member 
bringing an article to be auctioned 

I off. Proceeds will go into the chap- 
I ter treasury.

Lt. Maury Henkels, guest speak- 
; er, gave an explanation and a 
I demonstration of hypnosis. Mack 
I Green acted as the subject for the 
, demonstration.

XI MU CHAPTER
Mrs. Travis Carlton was hostess 

to members of the Xi Mu Chapter 
Tuesday evening, when the guest 

! speaker was Mrs. Ira Thurman. 
{ coordinator of volunteer services 
at the State Hospital.

A report was given from the 
meetii^ of the ^ t a  Sigma Phi 
Council by Mrs. George Elliott. 

' Seventeen attended, with the spe
cial prize being won by Mrs. Har
old Talbot.

MU ZETA
Plans for continuing rush week 

i were discussed by members of Mu 
I Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
I Monday evening when the group 
I met in the home of Mrs. June 
Crawley.

j Mrs. Harry Gunn, rush captain, 
. announced plans for a card psuly, 
I a covered dish supper, a model 
meeting, scheduled for Oct. 7. and 
the preferential tea.

I Mrs. Bill Priebe said Christmas 
. cards would be sold this year as 
la  means of financing the group

and the service chairman. Mrs. 
Ray Pipes, announced that work 
by the group would t>e done in the 
Big Spring State Hospital as the

ALA Tiny Tots Meet 
In Benfield Home

sorority state project is working 
with mental h o sp it^ .

Mrs. E . C. Smith spoke on “The 
Body Beautiful” and Mrs. Priebe 
brought a talk on “ Painting the 
Person” for the cultural part of 
the program.

Nine attended the meeting.

CARPET SPECIAL
F e r September At Nabors’ 

Cottoa, reg. (.95 .............. 85.9$
Viscose Rayon, r e ¿  8.95 87.95 

rd fl 9.9$Nylon Viscose, r ^ l  9.9$ 88.95 
AU Wool. reg. 19.95 . .  89.H

Installed on 40-oz. Pad

No Down Payment 
36 .Months to Pay

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. AM 4-8101

Beginning the programs out
lined for the Tiny Tots of the 

; American Legion Auxiliary. Mrs. 
i Joe Benfield was hostess to the 
group at her home Tuesday aft
ernoon.

I Following the theme for Septem- 
. ber on music, Mrs. Benfield read 
. a program prepared by a national 
ALA music board member.

Mrs. Benfield led the children 
in singing nursery and religous 
songs. She also read the story of 
the Three Pigs and pointed out 
how the story teaches self reli
ance and industry in the young.

Refreshments were served after 
the group had repeated grace.

PROTECT r m  AIR COOLER
wMt m ROSCO C ustom -M a de

Heavy Waterproof Canvas
COOLER  C O V E R

Also All Sizes A ir Conditioners
STANLEY HARDWARE

“ YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE”
203 Runnelt Dial AM 4-8221

Knott 4-H Club Elects 
Officers For Year

Joyce Robinson was elected 
president of the Knott 4-H Club at 
the initial meeting at the school 
Tuesday afternoon.

Other officers of the club are 
Neva Robinson, vice president; 
Jannette Ray. secretary - treas
urer; Janie Jeffcoat, reporter; 
Marie Graham, assistant report
er.

Adult leaders will be Mrs. W. A. 
Jackson, Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs. 
T. M. Robinson and Mrs. Jam es  
Jeffcoat.

Elizabeth Pace, c o u n t y  HD 
I agent, and 20 memberi were pres
ent.

Looking For Your A d?
Dear Sir:

Good business men everywhere subscribe to a trade paper 
or magazine to keep up to date in his business.

These enable you to operate your busineas more efficiently 
by cutting expenses and increasing profits.

How well are you keeping up to datg? The Wall Street 
Journal, Time, life . Women’s Wear Daily, and many others 
are talking about phenomenal return to Radio. It’a called the 
rediscovery of radio. Thanks to Trade Magazines you can stay 
in the Know.

In Big Spring, advertisers in the know, buy KBST Radio, 
the oldest and most up-to-date broadcasting station.

Youra for more results. 
Big Spring’s No. 1 Station 
KBST

Mrs. Jess Blair and Mrs. Ova 
Mae Edwards, two year term s; 
Red Williams, Mrs. Myrtle Lee 
and Mrs. E . A. Jones, one year 
term. Mrs. Richard Patterson will 
serve as membership chairman, 
Mrs. Harold Summers is the re 
porter, and Mrs. Jones will be li
brarian.*

Plans were made for a  workshop 
during the afternoon of Oct. 5. 
Until a  permanent place can be 
arranged, the wiukshop will be 
held at 1306 Pennsylvania.

Members were reminded of Na
tional Art Wedi in November 
and were asked to begin making 
preparations for the Sidewalk 
Show that will be held during that 
time.

Marjorie Havens will be host
ess for the next business meeting 
at her home, 1004 Lancaster.

/Miss Ruth Holland,
Ronco Food Consvdtant.saysx

1
y s i t  "Serve Ronco Elbow Macaroni and 
R Cheese tonight —  k ’l  so easy and^ 

quick to prepare, yet it makes a satMfying and 
tious main dish the whole family wiH enjoy*.’

\Elbow  
M acaroni & Chaos#

1 o a . tew c* olbow mocoroni 
4 Itbloipeons buHor
4 tabloipeont flour
2 cupt m8k
I totipoon Mit 

Vi  footpoon poppor 
lA ...........................

To Midland Meeting

V] lb. yollow AmoricM chooM

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt. Mrs. Dick 
Lane and Mrs. Glenn Allen are  
in Midland today to attend a  meet
ing of the DenUd Auxiliary. A busi
ness session was to be held at 11 
a.m ., with a  luncheon to follow at 
the Woman’s CTub. The state presi
dent. Mrs. H. W. McIntyre of 
Sweetwater, was to be an honored 
guest at the lundieon.

Cook macaroni until tender —  drain 
and rinse. Make white sauce by melting butter or m ar
garine, blend in flour and salt, and stir until smooth. 
Add milk slowly, cooking until sauce is thick.
Combine grated cheese and macaroni with 
white sauce. Pour into casserole and bake 
in 350* 0% en for 30 minutes.

R O N C O j
Ym  cm tmH Mm 
UHfprvnc«—Mm»* 
wIm kiMw k«y t*w<*t

W H IT E ’S»SCHOOl
M u / u g ,

HAYS
/¡/or ///(e most //otiono//yA/v&iisedz/g-’Zogs/
NOT̂¡49̂  ltl(B nHJSfprmtB /a/)e/ẑ -zog sewing moc/iines!
BUT A  NEW  ROCKFORD Z IG -Z A G
PORTABLE SEWING MACHINE!

ROCKFORD ZIG -ZA G  SEWING AUCHINE
• Mends

• Darns

• Sews on lace

• Sews on buttons • Mokes buttonholes

• Embroiders • All without attachments

• Appliques • Sews many zig-zag patterns 

C A l l  F O R  F R E E  H O W E  T R I A L  •  B U Y  O N  E A S Y  T E R M S I
N ow. . you MR get that professional look every time you sewl Yes, with the new, revolution, 
ary Rockfcjrd Zig-Zag portable, you can really saw professionally without attachments Thii 
fine machine sews over 100 fancy stitches, does countless things you would not expect in a 
machine priced so sensationally lowl With Built-in sewing light, auto bobbin winder, stitch 
width control, forward and reverse sewing, and much more.

COMPLETE SEUCTION OF CABINET DESIGNS TO SEIEG  FROMI

W H I T I ’

FA«W-*AM F» m T**R

PAY ANT AMOUNT D0Wn£
YOU ensNi

TARI AS 10N6 AS 
URI TO PAY...

M I» 14 muHMt
MONTNir PATMINTt

WHITE'S
TONI

THE H O M F  OF  G R F A U R  VAL UE S

202.204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
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Train Derailed
Cars of the Rock Island’s Twin-Star Rocket passenger train stand 
nnd lay aloagside the tracks after a  derailment at Peaboby. Kan. 
At lenst 24 persons wer Injured. The trnln was en rente from Min
neapolis to Honston.

U.N. Bars Door To 
Red China Again

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. m -  
The U.N. General Assembly has 
barred the door to Red China for 
another year over bitter opposi
tion from India and the Soviet 
bloc.

The Assembly voted last night 
in favor of a U.S. resolution to 
shelve the seating issue for the 
current session.

The vote was 47 in favor. 27 
against and 7 abstentions—virtual
ly the same lineup that defeated 
Peiping’s bid for a U.N. seat last 
year.

With the perennial Chinese ques
tion out of the way, the Assembly 
resumes its general debate

India spearheaded the Peiping 
campaign with a proposal to place 
the issue on the Assembly agenda 
for fomrud debate. While failing. 
India succeeded in getting plenty 
of debate on the record—the main 
thing the U.S. resolution sought 
to avoid.

Several Scandinavian counUnes 
supported the effort lo stage a 
China debate. So did Ireland, al
though it condemned 
aggressive policies.

•Advocates of seating Red China 
actually picked up three votes 
over last year, when their bid was 
defeated 47-24 with 8 abstentions. 
They were Ireland and .Morocco,

who voted in 1956 to shelve the 
question, and Ghana, a new U.N. 
member.

U.S. Chief Delegate Henry Ca
bot Lodge declared that the United 
States does not oppose seating Red 
China because of its political be
liefs, but because the Communist 
regime was not "peaceloving.”

Russia's Foreign Minister An
drei Gromyko d<Klared that the 
U.N. could not bar Red China a 
seat just because “the United 
States does not happen to like the 
way of life” there.

North, South 
Split Opinions 
On Ike Action

By Th* Aa**eW*d Prw*
Most Southern officials hit hard 

at President Eisenhower’s ded- 
sion to use federal troops to en
force school integration in little  
Rock while Northerners backed 
his action as necessary to pre
serve law and order.

"Fedo'al force must be used in 
this situation to put down force,”  
said Adlai Stevenson, twice beat
en by Eisenhower for the presi- 
dmey. Stevenson termed the Lit
tle Rock situation a national dis
aster, but he said the President 
had no choice. He said Gov. Orval 
Faubus bdiaved irresponsibly in 
using the Arkansas National 
Guard to thwart in t^ a tio n .

A Southern governor, A. B. 
Chandler of Kentucky, agnad that 
Eisenhower had no choice. Chan
dler, an avowed candidate for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion in 1960 Mdd, “We can’t have 
anarchy and mob rule.”

Sen. Olin J o h n s t o n  (D-SC) 
talked of armed resistance.

"If I were governor and he (the 
President) cam e in, Fd  give him 
a  f i ^ t  such as he has never been 
in before.

“I’d proclaim a  state of insur
rection and I ’d call out the Na
tional Guard and then we’d Qnd 
out who’s going to nm things in 
my state.”

IKE BLAMED
Gov. Averell Harrlman of New 

York Said the President had “ con
tributed to the making M the pres
ent situation” in little  Rode by 
not taking strong action at the 
outset of the schoed crisis.

“Any trouble we have from 
now on can be laid at the door 
of the President’s complacency 
and policy of appeasement of Qov. 
Faubus while t ^  crisis was de- 
veioping,”  the New York Demo
crat added.

“This sort of totalitarian rule 
may put Negro children into the 
white schools of little  Rock, but 
it will have a  calamitous effect 

race relations and the cause

Explains Action 
Counter To Rule

Coahoma 4-H Club 
Organized Tuesday

COAHOMA (SC) — Four-H boys 
and girls of Coahoma formed a  
joint"club at a meeting Tuesday.

Mac Robinson was elected presi
dent. Del Roy Buchanan vice pres
ident. Joan Davis secretary. Dale 

Peiping* for | Nichols reporter, and Rosalie De- 
Vaney program chairman. Advis
ors are Elizabeth Pace, home dem
onstration agent, and Bill Sims, 
assistant farm agent. The group 
will meet the third Tuesday of 
each month.

Lion Likes Swimming
Sa'mpsM, a lOwaeath-eM Uea e«b, ewaed by Kent Baltsell, ef Saa 
ABteale, takes te the water like a  flab. Demeastratiag hew be caa 
paddle about, he sarlms away from his m aster, left, aad after the 
swim, eUmbs from the pool.

on
of national unity,”  Russell de
clared.

At Sea Island, Ga., where South
ern governors are in conference. 
Gov. Frank Clem sit of Tennessee 
proposed a committee of seven 
governors from the conference to 
confer immediately with Eisen
hower to seek a solution to the 
school problem without recourse 
to federal troops. Some of his 
colleagues welcomed the sugges
tion, but Gov. TTieodore McKel- 
din of Maryland said he was op
posed to the idea.

McKeldin defended Eisenhow
er’s action as necessary and he 
was joined by Gov. Cecil Under
wood of West Virginia. Both are 
Republicans.

ASK COMPROMISE
Gov. Luther Hodges of North 

Carolina, conference chairman, 
proposed a compromise under 
which the President would not use 
federal force "so long as state 
and local authorities are able 
properly to perform this func
tion.”

Faubus, who returned yesterday 
to Uttle Rock from Sea Island, 
said state authority would have 
settled the integration problem in 
the .Arkansas capital without vio
lence if the P i^ d e n t had left 
“law and order to us.”

Sen McClellan (D-Ark> agreed 
with Russell that the action was 
"without authority of law.” He 
said. “ It may precipitate more 
trouble than it will prevent.”

Governors Marvin Griffin of 
Georgia and Jam es Folsom of 
Alabama called the action politi
cal. Griffin charged that Eisen
hower “is a captive of the Repub
lican political strategists, who are 
more interested in the minority 
Negro vote than the welfare of 
the people.”

Gov. Abraham Ribicoff of (Con
necticut and Sen. Prescott Bush 
(R-Conn) agreed that the Presi
dent did the right thing. “The 
situation leR him no alternative, 
under the (Constitution and the 
laws of the land.” said Bush.

Ribicoff called the move “ right 
and proper in order to guaran
tee our constitutional rights and 
prevent mob rule.”

WASHINGTON If) — Prwideiit 
Eisenhower says he ordered fed
eral troops into Little Rock, Ark., 
because “mob rule cannot be al
lowed to override the decisions of 
the court.”

In a  hastily scheduled radio-TV 
address to the nation, be appealed 
to the Ammican people last night 
to unite in underitanding that he 
had no diolce but to dispatdi the 
troops.

“Unless the President did so,”  
he dedared, “ anardiy would re 
sult.^’

And he onphasiied that the 
troops are there “solely for the 
purpose of preventing interference 
with the orders of the court'* 
whidi directed the admission of 
nine Negroes to Little R o c k ’s  
Central lOgh Sdiool.

Eisenhower said be ptfsonsBy 
knows that “the overwhdming 
majority of the peo{de in the 
South—including thoee of Arkai>- 
sas and Little Rock—a re  of good 
will united in their efforts to pre
serve and respect the law even 
when they disagree witti i t ”

But he said a t another point 
that “certain misguided persons, 
many of them imported into Little 
Rode by agitators, have insisted 
upon defying the law and have 
sought to b ru g  it into disrepute.'

ENEM IES GLOATING 
In other nations, he said, “ our 

enonies are  gloating over this 
inddent” and seeking to under
mine the nation’s prestige and in
fluence around the globe.

He told why he flew from his 
Newpwt, R .I., vacation headquar
ters to the White House — “ the 
house of Lincdn, of Jad u on  and 
of Wilson”—to explain the action.

I fd t t h a t . . .  my words would 
more clearly convey both the 
sadness I feel in the action I was 
compelled today to take and the 
firmness with which 1 intend to 
pursue this course until the orders 
of the federal court a t Little Rock 
can be executed without unlawful 
interference.’

Today he sdieduled a  return 
f l i^ t  to Newport.

As he spoke last night 1,000 
paratroopers flew to Little Rock. 
The 9,900-member Arkansas Na
tional Guard prepared for its first 
day under Eisenhower’s orders 
federalizing it.

’Their missidn; to make sure by 
force of numbers of arm s, if nec
essary, that “demagogic extrem
ists, disorderly mobs” do not 
again prevent the seating of Ne
gro children in the high school.

Eisenhower deplored the beat
ings and riots Monday, and the 
lack oi sufficient action by local 
and state authorities to prevent 
them.

OLD IKE GONE 
Gone was the Eisenhower who 

told a news ■.'onfereoce last July 
17 be could not imagine any r i r  
cumstance requiring f e d e r a l  
troops to enforce a court order 
because “common sense of Ainer 
ica will never require it.”

The Communist nress wasted no 
time in affirming his referente to 
gloating enemies. In cartoons and 
editoriids. Rome’s L ’Unita a n d  
Paris’ L ’Hum.mite raked E'isen- 
hojver with the stm e line: '•e nci- 
ed with too little too late.

Criticisms came from elseWiere 
in the political spectrum of the 
foreign press. And reaction was 
not slow among leading poli* ca! 
figures in the United States, al
though it varied from prrise to 
pretest.

Eisenhower started slowly in the 
address from his oval-shaped of
fice at the White House.

Picking up h eal gesturing with 
his spectacles. La argued his case: 

“ It is imporumt that the rea
sons for my action be understood 
by all our citizens. . . .

“Our personal opinioas aboui' 
the (Supreme Court’s school in
tegration) j le r ijc n  have no bear-

l i l

Calls Out Troops

Mob
(hurt udiicfa the peoples of the 
world united to prodaim in the 
charter of the United Nations, . . . 

‘It would be difficult to exag

gerate the harm that b  1 
to the prestifs aad tall
indeed to the safety, of 
and the world.”  ,

Stops HeartlE
^ 9  TIMiS fA S m
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President Elsenhower leaves kls office at the Sommer White Honse 
a t Newporl R .L , after signing an exeenttve order calling for the 
nae of U.S. Armed Forces la Little Rock, Ark., where a  mob ot pro- 
segregationists swarmed aronnd Central High School preventing its 
integration in compliance with federal court and little  Rock school 
board ordors. Jam es C. Hagerty, rlgh l White Hoose Press Secre
tary, carries the exeentivo order, which Is titled “ Providing Assist
ance for the Removal of an Obstmetion of Justice within the State 
of Arkansas.”

ing (»  the matter of enftHce- 
ment. . . .

“We are « nation in which laws, 
not men, arc supreme.

Both the law and the national 
interest demanded that the Presi
dent take action. . . .

INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS
“The very basis of our individ

ual rights and freedoms rests u{v 
on the certainty that the Presi
dent and the executive branch of 
government will support and in
sure the carrying out of the deci
sions of the federal courts, even, 
when necessary, with all the 
means at the President’s com
mand.

“Unless the President did so, 
anarchy would result.

“There would be no security for 
any except that which each one of 
us could provide for himself. . . .”

The troops are in Little Rode, 
the President said, not to relieve 
authorities of their tasks there but 

solely for the purpose of prevent 
ing interference with the orders 
of the court.”

Once resistance to the federal 
court ceases, the troops will be 
recalled, he said, and then: “Tlw 
city of Little Rock will return to 
its normal habits of peace and 
order and a blot upon the fair 
name and high honor of our na
tion in the world will be re
moved.”

The safety of America and of 
the free world it leads already is 
badly damaged, Eisenhower said, 
because: “ Chir enemies are  gloat
ing over this inddent and using 
it everywhere to misrepresent our 
nation. We are portrayed as a 
vidator of those standards of con-
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Sandburg Inttrvitw
NEW YORK (Pi-Carl Sandburg 

is to appear on “ Meet the Press” 1
O ct 27. I

• POISON

Indictments For 
Gambling Issued

GALVESTON ID — Atty. Geo. 
Win Wilson’s crackdown on vice 
conditions June 6 bore additional 
fruit in 101 gambling indictment! 
yesterday.

The Galveaton (^ n ty  grand 
kiry delivered the Indlctmenta to 
Diet. Judge Donald Markle and 
aal(l It was nearing the end of 
nearly four months of investiga
tions.

N O W
Author ised

CUMMINS
DIESEL

•  Porte •  Service
•  Pectery Trained 

Mechanics

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

m au  Aaleear
■ALBS AND SERVICE 
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The Hair Style Clinic
Announces the purchase o f the Hacienda Beauty Salon 

From Mrs. Ina McGowan

The new location will be 14th and Austin

(
The name o f the shop and telephone number will remain the same

The combined staff includes:
Marcelle Bell 
A lice Bentley 
Huían Medly

Ina McGowan 
Odessa Wells 
Opal Osborne

Best 14th and Austin

Marcelle Bell

Hair Style Clinic

Co-Owners

Dial AM 4-5781

Alice Bentley

AHEAD OF THE TIMES WHEN YOU BUY IT
-  and money ahead when you sell it !

You may save a little by making a ’dearfora dated carl But 

with Chrysler’s  popular styling, new engineering features, and 

high resale value, you'll be further ahead in the long run if you 

Investigate our ’Forward-Looking* Deal on the Mighty Chrysler. 

You can own It for hundreds of dollars less than you think!...*

Get our deaf on the -

MIGH’TY CHRYSLER
LOOK A H EA D -B U Y  A H EA D -O W N  MORE O F THE FUTURE RIGHT NOW

\'

a

fi'-'

HERB'S WHAT WE MEAN BY OUR **FORWARD-LOOKINO’

J
N O T  old-fashioned coil springs. . .  but the new Torsion-Aire 

Ride that puts ‘‘muscle” in car suspension/

N O T  yaalmrday'B $quart, to d g y  look . . .  bmt tho 
/re a fte a l e n d  mo$t ameem$$ful styling o f tho timoot
N O T  eonvontional brmkot thmt grip  and tvom- 
unovotdy .  . . but Chryalor*$ gmro, smfo Total- 
Contact B rakes!

N O T  absoiato gaar lavara .  .  .  bmt womdarftd 
now Paakbmtton driving ( o n  tka aafa laft M d e )/

P L U S  — th e  b ig g e s t  v a lu e  in  t h e  
* 3 0 0 0  p r ic e  r a n g e l

SEE YOUR CHRYSLER DEALER NOW!

h \
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Public Hearing Required For 
Change In Zoning Regulation

GOM EZ
(CooUmwa trom P « f t  D

know whattMT I cut him or not.** 
tho witness said. Moses, the wit
ness said, then threw rocks at 
Mro. one o( which infUctad a  cut 
on U s ay*. Ha udd ha had taken

A pubUc hearing wlU be held 
fore the Oty Commission which 
wiB ok‘ay or reject soning ordinance 
ytt^wga. The hearing will be O ct

**At the meetlna of the commis
sion Tuesday.
from legal authorities that a  pub- 
lie bearing would ba necessary 
after whim four readlnm oi the 
ordinance on different idghu are 
nssrtnl to pass it.

The city is considering a  change 
to the E  (community businoM) 
tone of the code. Recently a cafe 
was opened in the E-soned Elev
enth Pises shoppina ares end a  
court order Utar closad it. H e 
aver the commission felt that 
cafes should be added to the 
zoos, so the legal staff was in
structed to prepare a proposad 
change

Tuesday night. Walton Morrison, 
d ty  sttomey. and his assistant. 
Wayne Basden. presented the pro-

said service stations would not 
be clan ad  as a  drivadn facility 
since it was specifically listed 
among the allowable buslnessee.

The commission voiced no ob
jections to the propoeed change 
and authorisad the city manager 
to call the pubUe bearing for O ct 
II. Since that is not the data for 
a regular maetiag of the cemmia- 

oa. that will probably ba the 
only m atter handled 

llie  commission accepted Tid-

Man Confesses 
Three Break-In 
Attempts Here

listed as businesses authorized 
to operate in an E  zone were bar
ber and beauty shops, cafes and 
cafeterias, drug stores, stores 
«alUng ice and dairy products and 
sundries, dry cleaning, dry goods, 
grocer>' stores, service stations, 
stationer>’ and school s u p p l y  
stores, variety stores, studios, of
fice buildings, theatres, and of- 
lices for prolcssional people.

Strictly forbidden was sale of 
alcoholic beverages. loud speak
ers outside the buildings, and 
drive-in astablishmeata. Momson

Immunizations 
Schedule Altered 
At Health Unit

Day for obtaining immuaiiation 
shots at tha Ctty-Coonty Health 
Unit has been changad, tha health 
unit reportad.

rresiousty, tha health unit gave 
shota to indigent paraons on FYi- 
day afternoons, but the time has 
basn changed to Thursday after
noons. Hours are 1 to S p.m.

The change »-ill be effecthe im- 
nMdiately. Reason for the change 
was to coincide with Dr. R . E . 
Johnson’s schedule. Dr. Johnson is 
new director of the Ector-Midland- 
Howard Health District and will be 
in Big Spring on Tueadays and 
Tburiaays e a ^  week.

Dr. Robert Hale resid ed  
March 1. local doctors ha\’c  alter- 
natad on Friday afternoons as con
sultants whan tha health unit gavt 
shota.

Be Bowon. health nurse, empha
sized that shots would not be given 
eacept on Thursday afternoons in
the future.

Joe Clark Named 
Elks Lodge Ruler

Joe  Clark was alectad grand 
exaBad rolsr et the lochi Elks 
Lodfs last night Ha auceeeda M. 
T. Knykandall. who aubmUted hia 
reslgnatloa last night for reasons 
of haaltfa.

Glann Gala was alaetad esquire, 
repladng M«J. Edward Schliatar. 
Schllatar raoantly was transfer
red from Wabb AFB to San An
tonio.

Nominatioo and election of a 
three-year trustee was scheduled 
for O ct 8.

Clark served as exalted 
of the kxlge two years ago.

Charges will probably be filed 
today against a Negro who con
fessed to breaking into or trying 
to break into thrw  residences on 
the Northside during the night.

This morning. Detective Leo HuU 
said the man had signed s  state
ment admitting the entries.

The first call cam e from a  Mrs. 
Larez. 908 MW Srd. at 1:29 a.m. 
today. She reported that a Negro 
had broken into the house and was 
sitting on her daughter's bed when 
the p r i  screamed. The Negro then 
ran.

At 1:45. a call cam e from a Mrs- 
Rhone at 303 N. Scurry, about 
someone trying to enter her house 
by way of a window.

WhUi officers were investigating 
this can. Mrs. Morales reported 
that someone was trying to break 
into her house at 206 4th.

At 1:50 a .m .. police officers a r
rested a  Negro between NW Srd 
and 4th in the SOO block and ha lat
er confessed to the burglariaa and 
attempted entries.

He denied any connection with 
the series of burglaries which oc
curred last Thursday night. Sev
en calls about window peepers and 
burglaries cam e to the police de
partment that night. One of the 
seven was the Larez residence.

weU Chevrolet's low bid for a 1N7 
m odd ca r  for the police depart* 
HMnt. TidweU bid I77S.M for a  atw  
ChevnOat with trade-in of a  IIM  
model Ford now la uaa. Other 
bids were received trom Tarbox- 
Gotaatt on a  Ford and trom Lona 
Star and Jonaa on Plymouths

la a atrict formaUty. tha com* 
m lnioa approvad tha ta x  roQ and 
offldally sat tha tax  rata for thU 
year at tS.06. This Is tha sama 
rate as last year. Tha d ty  man- 
agar, H. W. Whitnay, reportad 
tha total tax  roil showad a  tU.< 
881,340 valuation. This is I18I.S40 
more than tha d ty  eatimatad whan 
setting up the budget last March. 
Figuring 80 per cent collections, 
the ■
770

Of the total tax. 81 cents goes to 
ths interest and sinking fund and 
the remaining 11.44 goat to tha 
genaral fund.

Whitney w u  authorised to have 
the (ire station reroofed. He told 
the commission th at it was in naad 
of repair and said tha work should 
cost about $7SS. The d ty  is now 
having the d ty  haU reroofad as 
work is going on remodeling.

Second of three readings re
quired to pass the ordinance con
cerning removal of gas-biU dis
counts was passed. Empire South
ern Gas Co. asked the cotnmls- 
sion (or permission to remove the 
discount on payment of bills within 
10 days, but the ordinance re
quires three readings. It will af
fect all bills mailed after Nov. 1.

hia knife out of his pocket, opened 
the blade, w d  had it In his hand
when he laabed at Johnny 

Ha admlttad that Moaas bagan to 
back away from him. Ha inaistad. 
how tvtr, that tha man bad two 
r o ^  In hia hand. Tiw wltaeaa 
said ha followed Moeee and 
“pokad" at him with tha knlfa. Ha 
■aid tha man fall.

1 hit him wtth tha knlfa be- 
caaaa I  waa searad,*' h# said. "He 
had hit ma with a  rock . . .  Whan 
ha fML I  aUurtad walking fast to 
my car.

" I  did not inland to kiU Moaaa

I d ty  a t a n d o  to collect |S8I,> 
1.17 In taxes. Whitney said.

did not want to kiU him. I was 
afraid.

On croaa axamination by Gil 
Jonaa, dlatrict attomay, tha wit- 
naaa admittad that ba and tha Cor- 
ralaa brothars had baan drinking 
togatbar all aveoing from tha e a st  
of boar thay had la tha ballroom. 
Ha alao admlttad that an hour 
alapaad aftar tha first Incident 
a t tha baer tavam  bafora the 
danca andad and that in thw inter
val, he w u  with the brotbera and 
drank two mora c a u  of boar

witneu. *T walked up to them to 
try and get them to stop. Just as 
I reached where they were stand
ing. Ramon struck at roe.

“He cut me with a  knife Just 
over the left eye.

“Mosm then stru<± at Ramon 
and 1 MW Ramon hit a t Moms, 
who had begun backing away. Ra
mon yelled be could whip both of 
u .  I did not bit Ramon. I did not

Operator Gets Permission To 
Deepen Sterling County W'cat

Big Sprii

try to get into the arguntient at aU 
I had been cut over

Operator h u  received permis
sion to deepen a  wUdeat in Star* 
ling County.

O nu Ferguson, drilling the No.
Foster*Hildebraad, gained addl* 

tional d e ^  to >,200 feet. The ori* 
ginal contract eaUad for a  1.800* 
toot bottom. The wildcat ia 
miles south of Starling City and 

fielr

The state bagan prasantln| its 
p jn . Tuee-

DAV Gets Lease 
On Old Terminal 
For $1 Per Year

Collision Sends 
Man To Hospital

The Disabled American Veter
ans were given a leaae on the 
old Airport Terminal Building on 
W. Highway 80 by the City Com
mission T u ^ a y  night.

The D.W and two individuals 
asked for a lease on the buil(hni 
The individuals were V. P . 
son. who wanted to open it as a 
cafe, and Bruce Smith, who want
ed it (or a  teen-age dance hall.

The commission elected to lease 
it to the DAV for s  mMting 
hall for $1 per year with the pro
vision that the organization pay 
fire insurance and t h a t  all im-

ding.
Wll-

Injuries to William O'DelL hurt provements would be made by the 
in a ca r  accident this morning, did organization, 
not seem to be serious, doctors at ; In another m atter, the city re- 
Malooe-Hogan Hocpital said at ' ferred Sinclair Oil A Gas Co. to

the Wilbanks brothers concerning
O’Dell WM rushed to the hospital 

by a Nalley-Plckle ambulance aft
a request to construct a radio 
tower on city property. Sinclair 

er the accident at Srd and G alves-' wanted to lease 2 4  acres out of 
ton. O'Dell’s car. a  1952 Plymouth. Section 17. Block 32, on which to 
was parked at the time of the ac- build a tower. The land is leased 
cident, police reported. The other , to the Wilbanks brothers, however, 
ca r involved was driven by Jam es As a result, the commission de- 
BelL 1107 W. 3rd. i aded to lease it for 8100 per year

Officials at tha hospital sa id ! on a yearly basis if Wilbanks ap- Corralez staggw  and fi^  and Ra- 
thay found no fractu ru  aftar X  ' --------- '

avidaou soon aftar 
day.

Gil Jonw , district attom ay. sat 
about painting tha stata’a {deture 
of tha slaying—a  picture of a man 
being knifed to death as he backed 
away from bis assailant.

He also established through his 
witnesses that the slayer and the 
slain were personal friends of sev
eral years standing and that they 
had been companions at the dance 
haU oa the night of the fatal af
fray.

Johnny Subia w u  the first state 
witneu. He and Edward Reyna, 
who also testifled, told of watching 
the knifing of Corrales. They were 
not companions of the two Corral
es brothers end Gomes at the 
dance hall but were on the parking 
lot where the incident occurred.

.Albert Gonzales w u  a  star wit
ness for the defense.

He told the court he had known 
Gomez for three years and also 
knew Corrales. He w u  standing 
about 20 feet from where Ramon 
and Moses were standing. The two 
men. he said, were in an argu
ment.

“ Ramon w u  trying to fight 
Moset.” the witneu testified.

“ Ramon said. ‘Let’s fight,* and 
Moses said he did not want to 
fight,*' the witneu related. “ John
ny cam e (Johnny is Moses* broth
er) and Ramon lashed out at 
him ."

Moses hit at Ramon with his fist, 
the witneu related. Moses picked 
up an empty beer can off the 
ground and threw it at Gomez, he 
testified.

Moses began backing away from 
Ramon. Gonzales told the jury, 
with the former following. He saw

after I had been cut over the 
eye. I kept standing whare I w u  
aU of tha Uma."

He denied on c ro u  examination 
that his brother threw a rock at 
the defendant and be also denied 
that the trio had quarreled because 
Gomw had no money and what 
beer had been couum ed w u  
bought by the C orralu  brothers.

He insisted that ha knew of noth
ing that could have started the ar
gument and declared that he and 
Gomez were friends and that MoS' 
M and hia slayer had also been 
friendly all evening.

W, E . Eubanks, city police offi
cer, Bill Cartwright, deputy aber- 
iff, and E . C. Ryan, city police
man, told of being caUed to the 
scene. They arrested Gomes at his 
home and found he w u  bleeding 
from a  cut over the left eye brow. 
He w u  searched and a pocket 
knife with a blade about three 
inches long w u  taken from him, 
they said.

The defense stipulated that this 
w u  the knife used In the fight.

Janie Gomez, mother of the de
fendant, w u  the first defense wit
ness. She u id  that her son w u  18 
years old; that he has no employ
ment. He lives at home and lived 
there aU of the time. He w u  a 
“ good boy” she said. The mother 
related she worked in beer taverns 
in the northwest part of town.

Leanda Gomez, the father of 
Ramon, w u  second defense wit
ness.

On d i r e c t  examination, he 
echoed about the sam e testimony 
his wife had given. The only time, 
he said, that Ramon had ever been 
a rru ted  w u  for driving a car  
without a liceu e  and he had paid 
a fine for that violation.

Jones, on c ro u  examination, 
asked the father if he did not know 
that his son had been fined $50 on 
July 13, 1957, for fighting.

The father denied that he knew 
of such an iu tan ce .

The l u t  witness for the day was 
Jesse Cortez, who identified him
self as an unemployed bartender 
and an odd-jobs man.

Cortez was a character witness 
and merely said that he had known 
Ramon and that he believed he 
w u  a good boy and a truthful one.

e u t  of the Durham

Bordtn
Id.

1 J .  B . Slaughter pra* 
nm another drillstera

SbMl No

l e i ^ n  the Pennsylvanian at 8.850 
feet today. Operator, after finding 
large shows of oil on two teats, 
recovered only water on the last 
teat in tha s o u  from 8,213-47 feet. 
It la a  wildcat II  miles north of 
GaU, C N E NE. 18-I0«t. TAP Sur
vey.

Five miles south of GaU. Huber* 
Wagoner No. 1 Clayton-Johnson 
made hole at I.SM feet in lima. It 
is C SW SW. 13-31-40. TAP 6ur<
vey.

tidew ater No. 1-B Claytoo-John- 
son swabbed 33 barrels of oil sne 
66 barrels of water in 24 hours 
f rom Sprsberry * perforations 
Swabbing continued today. It is 660 
from south and 2,019 from west 
linee, 9-32-4n, TAP Survey.

E l Paso No. 1 Lamb, 16 miles 
norUiwest of Gail, d r i l l i  through 
redbeds at 1,575 feet tbday. It is 
C NW SW, 25-32. ELARR Survey.

__ it of L a m e u . DrlUiite la 3.3M
fast from north and 130 from ( ^  
U nu. 41-34-80, TAP Survey. Coo- 
ra c t  depth la 7,700 (u t .

G lo itco ck
Falr-WUUamson No. 1 Cwrta 

driUed through Urne at 8.IH  i*8i- 
It la in the Carter (WoUcamp) 
flald, C N E NE. 3M 44S. TAP Sitf*

Ioo h u  b u n  granted to
dsepaa ClUu Sarvica No. I  HsU to 
ijO O fe(sat. Old depth w u  3.113 (e a t  
Tha veotura la in tha Howard* 
Qlaascodc (laid, 330 fMt from 
north and 880 (rom w u t UnM, II* 
33-38. TAP Survey. It Is about IS 
m llu  south of Big Spring.

Howard
Ashmun-HUllard No. 3 Oran- 

them made h ^  at 8,000 (M t in

Chicago Helps 
Santa's Burial

Umt. Location Is 
flald. 1.631 f ^  
from east Unu. M » -» .  
Survey, 14 mUee northweet of Big 
Spring.

N o rtu  No. I Shafer. 30 mllee 
nortbaart of Big Spring, squeezed 
parforattoM to
Tha wUdut la trying tha Clear 
Fork bafora raturnlng to complete 
from tha Canyon. D r ^ U  Is C 
I E  8 E . 1 0 « .  HATC Survey.

WWH No. 1 Rood continuad to 
pump load oil from San A n ^ a  
partw aUou. It Is a  
mUss w u t of tha S n w ^  flaW. C 
SE 8E SE.

Duncan No. l-A Mary pouW tt, 
In tha Howard-Glasscock held, 
pumped 63.58 barrels of S S 4 e p u  
¿ 1  onihhour potential. The w U  is 
8,680 from south and west Unes, 
n6-88, WANW Survey. Total depth 
Is 1.313 ftet. and top pi P«y 
section is IJM - Saven-lnch string 
Is sat a t the t(n? of the Yates zone.

M ort in
Hatchett dupened 

wildcat

Dawton
Texaco No. 1 Miller. C NE SW. 

17-36-5n, TAP Survey, made hole 
at 7,176 feet in lime and shale. 
It Is four miles northwest of La- 
mesa.

Texas Crude No. 1-5 Miller deep
ened to 8,596 feet in shale and 
lime. DriUsite Is C SW SW, 5-35- 
Ihi, TAP Survey, three miles 
northeast of Lamiesa.

Reagan-Lanphere No. 1 Barrett. 
C SW SW. 44-M, ELARR Survey, 
penetrated to 9,400 feet in lime. It 
is 8 4  miles northwest of Lamesa.

Jones No. 1 Holt drilled through 
lime and shale at 8,803 feet. It is 
1,980 from south and 765 from 
west lines. 59-M, ELARR Survey.

McFarland No. 1-2 Ray penetrat
ed to 6,676 feet in the sandy shale. 
Location is C SW NE. 2-35-6n, TAP 
Sur\ey, fli’e miles northeast of La- 
mesa.

Seaboard No. 1 H. E . Esmond 
is staked in the Spraberry West 
Deep field about 15 miles south-

New-Type Water 
Permits Issued

ruler

Ted Vinson To 
Get Promotion

Ted Vinson. inter\itwer for the 
Texas Employment Comminion 
her« (or the past four years, has 
been transfeired to the Corpus 
ChrisA District of the TEC.

raying O*De0 but that he would 
remain in th« hospital for obaer- 
vation.

Tueaday. a  ca r owned by Mrs. 
MauroM Ferguson. 500 BirdweU. 
rolled into a teiepfiooe pole at 
8th and L an cu ter. She told offl- 
oers that the emergency brake 
had failed to hold. No damage 
w u  reported.

At 1214 W. 3rd on private proper
ty. John Grigsby, 602 Abrams, and 
E ^ a r d  Robertson. 811 W. 8th, 
were drivers of cars colliding Ben 
Faulkner. 1415 Wood, and Tona 
Evans. 1005 £ .  21st. were in ool- 
lision a t 4Ui and Main

Joaepb Harding, 1306 E  Srd. 
and Jack  Bennett. 701 N. Gregg, 
were operators of vehicles in an 
accident at 1218 W. 3rd. Police 
said the Bennett truck was parked.

proved
Sinclair had desired a five-year 

lease at $15 per y u r .

ASC Committee Is 
Named For County

Cedi Phillips w u  elected chair
man of the Howard County Agri-

StablUzation and Conser-
committee Wednesday >, Throw this away, he told me. I

Glen Hanks To Head 
Veolmoor 4-H Club

H« probably wiU be assigned u  
manager of the TEC offloe at R s3f- 
m o o d ^ e , said Leon Kinney, man
ager of the local office. No 
reptecement h u  been assigned 
here, bat an appointment is ex
pected in about tw  weeks.

\lnson w u  president of the Big 
Spring Evening L io u  Club before 
his departure Monday for Corpus 
Cbrtsti.

VEALMOOR — Glen Hanks was 
elected president of the Vealmoor

Ford Solosman It 
Confttf Runnor-Up

Robert W. Brock, saleeman for 
Tarbox • Goeaett Motor Co., is 
among the S3 runners-up in the 
Ford dMeioo’s spring s e l l i n g  
sweepstakes.

Top winner in the a r u  contest 
w u  taken by Dan J .  Steuber of 
Y o o ig  Motor Company, Tyler, 
who will receive a color television 
set a r  $500. There were 955 sales
men from 209 dealerships partid- 

in tho contest.

4-H Club Wednesday.
Gary Green is the vie* president 

and Carl Wayne Clanton is secre
tary. Reporter for the club is 
Lloyd Zant.

Meetings will be conducted each 
third Wednesday. There are 10 
members in the club.

culture
vation 
morning.

He w as named to head the com
mittee at a meeting of the county 
convention, to which the chairmen 
of the five zone or community 
committees had been named u  
delegates.

1 Remainder of the committee 
, personnel are Harvey Adams, vice 
I chairman: L . J .  Davidson, regu- 
1 lar member; E . W. Lomax, first 
alternate; and Clay Reid, second I went out the 
alternate.

The committee, which takes of
fice Oct. 1, will be responsible 
for supervision of the ASC pro
gram in Howard County and will 
work with Gabe Hammack, the 
administrative officer.

mon. he testified, got into a car 
end left the scene.

“ Mo6U  had backed away from 
Ramon for 40 feet," said the wit
n eu . “ before I sew him (all.”

Ysabel L ara . 18. also a  friend of 
aU of the principals in the case, 
w u  the next witneu. He told a 
similar story to that recited by 
Gonzales.

“ When M osu had fallen,** he 
said, “Ramon cam e up to me. He

Rhoton Trial 
Moves Slowly

would not take the knife.”
Johnny Corralez, 22 - year - old 

brother of the slain .youth, said 
that he and Moses, with Ramon, 
went to the dance hall together. 
They were good friends, he testi
fied. They spent the evening danc
ing and drinking beer, he related. 
When the dance ended, he said, he 
left Moses and Gomez inside and 

south door of the 
place. Later, he walked around 
the building to the parking lot. Go
mez and Moses had come out on 
the parking lot from another door 
and were standing facing one an
other.

“They were arguing.” said the

CHICAGO 6B-A  poUce capUin
acted speedily yesterday when he 
learned Santa Claus died and his 
body was destined for potter’s 
field.

He w u n ’t really Santa Claus to 
everybody. But WllUam Moss, 65, 
was St. Nick for the last half doz
en years to the kids around 79th 
and South Halsted streets, where 
he donned beard and bright red 
suit for the merchanU' associa
tion.

Capt. WiUiam Hennessey of the 
busy South Side Gresham district 
said Moss was a friend to a lot 
of folks. He Uked chUdren and he 
had a hearty laugh.

Hennessey, Moss* landlady and 
a friend, Sam Kaplan, in whose 
restaurant Moss dined daily, nev 
er did learn any information 
about his family.

"They live out E u t , "  Mou 
would say. “ I’ve been here 22 
years. This Is my home.”

When Hennessey w u  told Mou 
had no money for burial he or
dered the body taken to an un
dertaker — and then spread the 
word. Businessmen, policemen, 
the waitresses in Kaplan’s res
taurant dipped into their pockets.

“We’ve got enough for a fine 
funeral.” Hennessey said.

When it was learned Moss w u  
Jewish, Rabbi Jacob S. Rich 
agreed to officiate at today’s serv
ices.

"Sure he’ll have flowers," said 
Hennessey, “ and a motorcycle es
cort to the Beverly cemetery with 
some i^uad cars too.

“ It isn’t every day you lose 
Santa Claus.”

Texas No. 1
to 11,758 feet In lime. The 
if 1,680 from north end 2.310 from  
west Unu. 23-38-3n, TAP Survey.

Pan American No. 1 Offutt w at-  
ed on cement to set 8 4 -Inch string 
at 12,246 feet below the Devonian. 
DriUsite is 660 (rom north and 
and west lines, Labor 3, League 
259. Borden CSL Survey.

Husky-Panotech No. 1 M a b e e 
made hole at 10,700 feet in Ume 
and shale. It is 660 from south 
and west Unes. Tract 92, League 
258, Briscoe CSL Survey,

Sterling
O nu Ferguson No. 1 Foster-Hil

debrand will deepen to 2,200 feet. 
Location is 830 feet from south 
and e u t  Unes of the souUiwest 
quarter. 17-12. SPRR Survey. Orig
inal drilling depth was 1,600 feet. 
It is 1 4  m ilu  south of Sterling 
City. ______

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Distillation Kit For 
Salt Water Found

John Motlock Heods 
FFA At Westbrook

WESTBROOK — John Matlodc 
ia president of the Westbrook FFA  
Chapter.

OÜier new o f f i c e r s  are Roy 
Wayne T^eliart. vie« president; 
Danny Swafford, secretary; Je r 
ry Putnam, treasurer; Joe Contre
rez. sentinel: and Curtis Clem- 
mer, reporter. Sponsor is the vo
cational agriculture teacher, Pete 
Hines.

A turkey shoot has been plan
ned by the chapter for Dec. 19-20

If you have lost three salt wa
ter distillation kits, you can prob
ably claim them at the poUce de
partment.

A group of boys found some 
equipment on the southeastern

MARKETS

edge of Big Spring and called the 
pouce deputm ent. The equipment

It wiU be held on the rifle range 
on the Bird ranch northwest of 
town.

w u  picked up at 1215 E . 16th and 
identified as Air Force gear.

This morning, A F offidala said 
the three p la ^ c  bags were salt
water distillation bags which are 
parts of Ufe-raft kits carried 
aboard tome AF planes. Officials 

i at Webb AFB reported the items 
' were not taken from them, but 
I probably had come from a SAC

• Strategic Air Command) or MATS
• MiUtary Air Transport Service) 
plane.

Farm Placement, Wage Survey 
Workers Added To TEC  Staff

temporary workers are 
being added to the staff of the local 
Texas EmpAiyment Commission of
fice to aasist with fann worker 
plastenents and cotton harvest 
wage snrteys, Leon Kinney, man
ager, announced today.

Jack  K. Hatch, Fairview, is be
ing lesignwl as the TEC ’s farm 
plamOMBt representative for How
ard. Martin and Glasscock coun
ties, Kinney sak). He wiU work in 
the placsmeot of nativt crews 
dozing the eottoa hanrsat ia the 
thras coontlas. He has performed 
stmOar dotteo for the past two 
y ean . Rosem Odlean. regular 
member of tlie TEC staff, also is 
encaged in farm  woticer placetnent

PoQock af Laoorata

handle the cotton harvest wage 
survey for the TEC in Martin. 
Midland and Glasscock counties, 
Kinney said.

William N. Stallard of Coahoma 
will conduct the wage surveys in 
Howard and Mitchell counties.

The continuous study of farm  
wages is made to assure that .Mex
i c o  National workers brought to 
this country are paid the prevail
ing wages of the areas in which 
ther work. Enforcement of the pro
vision that they receive prevailine

tionals already are being brought 
here, principally for work in South 
Martin and Glasscock counties

LIVESTOeX
PORT WORTH (AP> — Hoft MO: M 

lower; choice II2S-1I M.
Sheep 1.000: steody: feeders up M;

cood ud cbolco tlou(hler and feeder 
Umbs MOOZIOO: ewes 7.00-1.00. sUu|h-
Mr joarSnn IT.

Cattle 1.4W; calTCs MO: atoadyi food 
to choleo steera IS.OO-ZZ.OI; cotiunon and 
medium 14 00-1100: fat cowa U SO-IS.M; 
food and choice caires ISSO-Zl.OO: com
mon and medium 13.00-10.00. (ood to 
Chole# floek aloor ooItm M.IO-23 OO: ateor 
Toarltaft Sl.M dewn.
COTTOH

NEW Toax (AP>-Cettaa waa S to 10 
centa a bola lower at noon today October 
33 00. December 33.M. March 34 21.

SAN ANGELO — SelecUon of a 
jury to try Shirlie C. Rhoton, 54, 
former bartender charged with 
murder in the Feb. 3, 1956, death 
of Paul D. Noe. 34-year-old Bronte 
railroad man, moved slowly for
ward in 51st District Court this 
morning.

A special venire of 175 men had ' 
been summoned for the trial.

The slaying occurred at Orient 
Tavern 16 miles north of here.

Defense contention is that the 
shooting was in self defense. The 
defendant claims that the trouble 
developed when he refused to 
serve one of the women in the tav
ern—Noe’s wife—another round of 
beer.

Noe died almost instantly when 
shot with a .32-20 pistol. The bul
let punctured both lungs.

A continuance had been granted 
in the case in October, 1956. when 
the defense pleaded that impor
tant out-of-state witnesses could 
not be contacted.

WE REPAIR
Washers—Refrigerators 

Ranges A Dryers 
SERVICE GUARANTEED 
W ALKER APPLIANCE 

SERVICE
718 Vf. 3rd A.M 4-8261

AUSTIN UFi — New-type water 
permits designed to protect neigh
boring cities, towns and down
stream users were issued yester
day to Fort Worth.

The Board of Water Engineers 
approved Fort Worth’s applica
tions to take 385,000 acre feet of 
water annually from tributaries 
on the Trinity River. When com
pleted. the multimillion dollar Fall weather conUned to rule 
projects are expected to provide the countryside on Tuesday and the 
Fort Worth and the surrounding | temperature dropped to 50 degrees 
area with enough water until the Tuesday night—another low for the

THE HOUSE OF 
10.000 BARGAINS

Shotgun Shells

Open 7 Days A Week
SALVAGE A SUPPLY

1006 Lamesa Hwy. A.M 3-3198

Roins Forecast For 
Big Spring Section

year 2000.

Cage Emotional 
At ICT  Hearing

HOSPITAL NOTES

AUSTIN Cfi—BenJack Cage re
fused today to answer Senate in
vestigators’ questions about the 
collapse of KTT Insurance Co., 
then pleaded with them emotion
ally to understand his position.

’’It’s like a cancer inside of me 
to sit here and resort to my per
sonal privileges," he told Sen. 
Charles Herring after cold-shoul
dering 30 critical committee ques
tions.

Cage’s plea cam e when Herring 
stopped the futile questioning and 
appealed to the ICT promoter per
sonally to have “concern for the 
losses suffered by ICT stockhold
ers.’’

season.
High on Tuesday was 79 degrees.
Forecast for today and tomor

row indicates that possible rains— 
some of which may be locally 
heavy—are on tap. Partly cloudy 
and mild is general outlook.

Confidonfriol Juror 
Complicofts Issue

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions—Laura ToUe, 210 W 

22Dd; L. D. C o b b ,  Box 1532; 
Gladys Merle Fryar, OK T railer' 
Courts; Kay Powell. 1108 E . 6th: I 
Willie Torres. Winters; Robert 
Bailey, 1704 Main; Stela Colloway, 
806 NW 12th; E . H. Stellings, Sny
der; Richard Graham, 1508 Jen
nings; Gibby Ingram, Ackerly; 
Susan Cox, Garden City; Charles 
Vines, 306 Goliad; Clara Smelser, 
1215 E . 16th; Della Howell, Ellis 
Homes; Jam es Hammond, San 
Angelo.

Dismissals—Joyce McK^istian, 
808 W. 9th; Frank Reynolds, City; 
C. B. Cole, Rt. 2 ; Ernest F . Ste
venson, City; W. L. Huddleston, 
Rt. 2.

Payments Halted 
DnShoemake Policy

HALL STBEET
NEW YORK IT — Tbt ttocK nurktt 

opcnml mix«] today.
Molt chanoM «era amall.

Reynold! Metali opened op !*•
ahhoi
at

O U ft
4««.

The company hai received the (Int larfe- 
order for aluminum cana•cale 

Bethlehem Steel waa up Vb at 42V«.
Curtlaa WrMt Op W tat 13S. U. S. Steal 
off H at <1 and Amertean Can up ta at
43<t

Small lajaeri Included Du Pont. Nation
al DUtIUeri. Radio Corp. and Weatint- 
house. Down slightly were General Elec
tric. Standard Oil (New Jersey) and 
Sacony MobU

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS-OcasslomU 

rain Thursday and mainly In south thli 
afMmeon and tonight Rain, locally heavy, 
In southwest. Not much change In teniper- atnroe

WEST TEXAS—Partly cloudy west of 
Peeoa Halley and oeeaalonal rain else- 

I wher through Thursday Rain, locally 
In > heavy, eaat of Pecos Valley tonight. Not

most secti(MU, cotton harvest op- i * * * “ * •  * ”
eratioas won’t hit full stride until 
about Oct. 10. however, he said.

A training meeting of the wage 
survey workers for three West 
Texas districts of the TexL>, E m 
ployment Commissioa wis’ *3« con
ducted here Thursday by TEC of
ficials from Austin.

Some IS survey men from tha 
San Angelo. El Paso and Fort

LDAT rOHECAST
WEST TEXAS: TemperBlures near nor* 

mol ui Boutb and 2 to 4 degrees abort 
normal tn north. Ko important changtt. 
Light rain or none

Billfold, Purse Are 
Discovered Tuesday

A billfold was found on the lawn 
at the police station Tuesday.

Robert T o n e .  Webb AFB, 
brought the billfold into the sta
tion. It. had identiHcation in it for 
Doris Godwin of Stanton.

Also found Tuesday was a black 
purse. It was located under the 
Benton viaduct and turned over to 
the police.

AUSTIN (JU-Judge Charles Betts 
ordered payments discontinued to
day on a million dollar term life 
insurance policy for A. B. Shoe- 
make.

Shoemake was head of the de
funct U. S. Trust and Guaranty Co. 
of Waco. He fired a bullet through 
his brain shortly after the col
lapse of the banking-insurance 
firm.

State receiver-liquidator J .  D. 
Wheeler said he had studied al
ternates on converting the policy 
from term in.surance to full insur
ance but decided there would be 
no advantage to this step. He rec
ommended dropping the payments.

Westbrook Freshmen 
Nome Class Officers

Pleasant Weather 
Outlook For U.S.

** i'ands of the Worth Districts are  expected to at-
U. S. D e p a rt i^ t of Labor, but the lend The session will be held at 
Texas Employment Commission the Settles Hotel, 
must determine the 
wages for the section 

Kinney

TKMPEaATl'aE.S

prevailing 

■aid soma Mexican Na-

Kuiney said plans call for atari 
of the prevailing wage studies in 
this area on Sept. 30.

c m .MAX. Mm.BK) BPRINO .. .. 7» 30AbUmv .............................. 54Amorli:« ........... ................... J . . . OO 77 34Chics«« ............ s. 70 30Denver ............... . . . . . . . . . . .0  B3 40
K1 Pm* ........... 53Part Worth ...... .0 76 57Oaiveston ........ . .. 70 71New York ........ . .  M 53
Son Antonio .... .. 11 61St. LooU n soSun sots ioetj 01 1 n  p m. Rises Thurs.Sox 0« fl'XT o.m Htfnftst tempcrolure

Uilf dato IN In 1M3. lowvst thte <UM 43 
k> in s . moxlmum rblBigO Uilg dato 4Z 
M UIX

WESTBROOK — Earnest Ro- 
hus has been elected president of 
the freshman class of Westbrook
High. I -----------------------

Other officers are Jerry  ^klen, 2

By The Associoted Press
Pleasant autumn weather was 

the rule in most all parts of the 
nation today.

Only a few areas reported wet 
weather and amounts were gen
erally light. Showers sprinkled 
northern Michigan and parts of 
southern Florida and southern and 
western Texas.

It was a little cooler in most of 
the Atlantic Coast region except 
Florida.

vice president; June Morris, sec 
retary • treasurer, and J o y c e  
Blakeney, reporter.

4-H Officort Named
When the Knott 4-H Club met at 

the school Tuesday morning, offi
cers were elected. Bryce Wilburn 
will be president; Ronald Gaskin, 
vice president: MIkle Newton, sec
retary, and Lonnie Nichols, song 
leader.

Others Missing
LONDON on — Two 1,000-mile-an- 

hour U.S. jet fighters collided in 
predawn blackness over the At
lantic today while taking part in 
NATO air-sea exercises.

Two other American planes ca r
rying (our men each were reported 
mlsring during an ocean search  
for marauding "enem y” subma- 
rinea in the maneuvers.

LOS ANGELES oft-Illness of a 
juror today added complications to 
the already up-in-the-air Confiden
tial magazine criminal libel con
spiracy trial.

Superior Judge Herbert V. Walk
er awaited a doctor’s report before 
making a decision on whether 
juror Carl Rush should be re
placed by the only remaining al
ternate juror.

MOTOR SPECI.\LS
Crestliner Convertible . 1365 
'38 Johasoa IS hp motor . 1280 
'55 EVINRUDE 25 hp. A Trav
eler boat and trailer 
complete 8675
’56 .MK-30 MERCURY with
controls .............................  $290
'55 FIRESTONE 16 hp . . . .  $175 
‘53 EVLNRUDE 14 hp . . . .  $145
*53 SEA KLNG 12 hp ..........$120
*38 HRESTONE 10 hp . . . .  $170 
’33 FIRESTONE 10 hp . . . .  $110
'38 MERCURY 10 h p ........ $110
*33 WIZARD 10 hp ............ 8 70
? EVINRUDE 33 hp . . . .  $ 50 

'30 SEA KING S hp $ 25
'53 ELGIN air-cooled 1 4  hp $20 
'n  EVINRUDE (troUer)

H hp .................................  $ 27
Honiing-Ftshlng Licenses

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soo*Horso Doalor
108 Mala Dial AM 4*7474

6EnHEÏÏARS4HEAD

MERCURir
amm prices!

Says C D  S U L L IV A N :
"T h 9  1957 B !Q  M  w ill ou t-sty le , ou t

s iz e  and out-perform  even m any o f  
n e x t y e a r ’s  ca rs . Com e in  and ge t  ‘ 

yo u rs  at trem endous sav in g s today. 
F ir s t  com e— fir s t  cho ice . H u rry !”

LMDA

BIGGEST TRADE-IN  
A LLO W AN CES O F THE YEA R  I 23̂

4 -
SAVE HUNDREDS ON  

MOST MODELS

M E R C U R Y  * 6 7
Om T iM« a .  Wt M. •7MI ID lULUVAN SHOW * Smd.., 0 00 ( . 0,00

{(•«M zxxz, CkmmI OO

Truman Jones Motor Co.
402 Runnols St. Dial AM 4*5254
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Girard Chase Of 
Scavengers Told

5Äi-Ü

Keeps Newsmen Back
Teas Kawachl, presidhig Judge la the Japaaese maaslaughter trial of alrmaB WllUara S. Girard, wear
ing rain coat and straw hat, gestures to newsmen and photographers, keeping them hack at the 
Somagahara firing range la Japan before the start of the third trial session on the scene of the shoot
ing of a Japanese woman. Girard peers directly Into the cam era. At right Is MaJ. Stanley F . Leria, 
legal adrlsor.

Southern Governors Seek Way 
T 0 Preserve States' Rights

SOMAGAHARA, Japan tfl - A  
prooecutioa witness teetiflad today 
that nninutes before William S. 
Girard fatally shot Mrs. Naka 
Sakai he chased other Japanese 
brass coDectors on a U.S. firing 
range.

The witness, Hidetsugu Onezeki, 
said Girard pursued six or seven 
Japanese for more than 50 yards 
on the range near Somagahara.

Girard, of Ottawa, Ul., is 
charged with placing an empty 
cartridge case in a rifle grenade 
launcher and killing Mrs. Sakai.

Testifying at the final outdoor 
session on the range, Onezeki 
gave this account:

After chasing the scavengers. 
Girard returned to his foxhole and 
threw cartridge cases toward the 
Japanese. Mrs. Sakai approached 
and Girard called to her in Jap a
nese:

“Old wonmn, there’s really a lot 
of brass, isn’t  there?’’

Mrs. ^ a i  went to a  foxhole to 
which Girard pointed and climbed 
in, Onezeki said.

Girard fired a t Mrs. Sakai and 
she tumbled to the ground, be 
said.

The testimwiy was taken as rain 
.fe ll on the firing range. Presiding 

Judge Yuzo Kawacfai was dressed 
in a raincoat and a large straw 
hat.

The trial will resume tomorrow. 
There will be no further outdoor 
hearings.,

The testimony of O n e z e k i  
agreed in part with that of soldier

Victor Nidiel, of Inkster, Mich., 
who was with Girard just before 
Mrs. Sakai was shot Jan. 30.

Nidcel testified yesterday that 
Girard called to Mrs. Sakai short
ly before firing the shot that 
killed her. Onezeki gave the same 
testimony.

Nickel, the only American wit
ness for the prosecution, said he 
believed Girard fired at Mrs. 
Sakai as a joke. Nickel said he 
did not believe Girard intoided to 
hit her.

SEA'ISLAND, Ga. Ml—Southern 
Democratic governors, alarmed 
by the historic movement of fed
eral troops into Little Rock. Ark., 
sought means today of preserving 
states’ rights.

The governors found scant com
fort in the assurance by President 
Eisenhower in his televised speech 
last night that the presence of fed
eral soldiers in the Arkansas capi
tal would turn out to be advantage
ous and that the bayonets are not 
there to force integration.

^ v e ra l possible courses of ac
tion were topics of immediate dis
cussion by the heads of states in 
the last outpost of legal racial 
segregation.

Of the three Republicans at
tending the Southern Governors’ 
Conference, two endorsed Eisen
hower's stand and his action in 
sending armed federal troops into 
Little Rock. The third declined to 
comment

The Democrats gave serious 
consideration to proposals by Gov. 
Frank Clement of Tennessee that 
they name a committee to meet 
with the President and discuss the 
Arkansas situation.

They also considered a proposal 
by Gov. Luther Hodges of North 
Carolina that they adopt a resolu
tion asking the President to leave 
the maintenance of law and order 
in Arkansas up to Gov. Orval Fau- 
bus of Arkansas as it “is consid
ered to be the primary responsi
bility of the governor.’’

DECLINES COMMENT
Gov. J . Caleb Boggs, a Dela

ware Republican, is chairman of 
the Resolutions Committee, which 
would act on the two proposals. 
He declined to comment on the 
President's address and had no 
c o m m e n t  on Clement's and 
Hodges’ plans.

Another Republican on the Res
olutions Committee. Gov. Theo
dore McKeldin of Maryland, said 
he would not approve any resolu
tion "which even suggests the pos
sibility of President Eisenhower's 
improper or unwarranted exercise 
of federal powTr”

The third Republican among the 
Southerners. Gov. Cecil Under
wood of West Virginia, said he 
was unalterably opposed to the 
resolutions.

Gement made his proposal aft- 
ar, he said, losing sleep over the

situation the ndght before. He sug
gested that a  committee of South
ern governors call upon the Pres
ident and “ submit at the confer
ence table those things that would 
be resolved in the streets of Little 
R o ^ , or any other American city, 
by guns and bayonets. Surely a 
pencil, a  piece of paper and a 
good heart can do more good than 
a gun and bayonet.”

HUMAN ELEM ENT  
The human element cannot be 

ignored, Clement d e c l a r e d .  
“While the people of the South do 
not sympathize with ‘mob rule,* 
neither do they want to face bay
onets in the hands of fellow Amer
icans,’* Clement added.

Informed of Gement's proposal. 
Hodges said it merited careful 
consideration and he then revealed 
a plan of his own.

Hodges said he had called the 
White House and urged that Fau- 
bus be given another opportunity 
to maintain law and order. His 
proposal is two-fold:

That the President notify Fau- 
bus “ that the maintenance of law 
and order in that state, as in all 
states, is considered to be the pri
m ary responsibility of the gover
nor and that the federal govern
ment will not attempt to exer
cise federal responsibility so long 
as state and local authorities are  
able properly to perform this 
function. I

That the governor of Arkansas 
"a c t promptly, consistent with the 
law of the land, to restore peace 
and order’’ in Little Rock.

Gov. Marvin Griffin of Georgia 
declared he thought the Southern 
governors “ should take inunediate 
and positive action in requesting 
the President to leave the police 
power and the providing of do-1 
mestic tranquility in the states to ' 
the duly eleiried governors of the I 
s ta te s ’’

WHOSE JOB?
“ The big question.” Griffin said.

is stiU who shall be the preserva- 
tor of the peace—the constitu
tionally elected governor of the 
free and sovereign state or one 
of several hundred politically ap
pointed federal judges backed by 
a political ^estapo.”

Another view of the situation 
was voiced by Gov. Leroy Gdlins 
of Florida, but even he said that 
Eisenhower's address “might wril 
drive some of the more moderate
thinking peo[de to extreme posi
tions.”

Governors E arl K. Long of 
Louisiana and George Bell Tim
merman J r .  of South Cardina, 
whose states along with Georgia, 
Florida. Mississippi and Alabama 
have yet to see the first Negro 
child in a public white school, also 
d e n o u n c e d  the President’s 
address.

Mrs. Donald Dickey 
Injured In Wreck

Mrs. Donald Dickey of Abilene, 
formerly Shirley West, is recover
ing from a  neck injury suffered 
Sunday night in a traffic mishap 
near G>lorado City. She is at the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
N. P . West of Adterly,

Mr. and Mrs. Dickey were en 
route to Abilene after visiting in 
this area last wedeend when their 
car collided with another vehicle 
on the west edge of Colorado 
G ty. Mrs. Dickey was hospitalized 
at Root Memorial Hospital in Cdo- 
rado G ty, but was discharged 
Monday.

Didcey was not injured in the 
mishap, but the cdlision destroyed 
the couple's ca r. No one was in
jured in the other machine.

Search Still On 
For Ship Survivors

HAMBURG, Gemnany Ul—A sea 
and air search continued today for 
other possible survivors of the 
hurricane-hit German sailing ves 
sel Pam ir. At least 6 of the 86-man 
crew have been rescued.

Smitty's
Watar Well Service 

Service On Any WMmlU  
Or Pamp—O’B arr Ranch 

Big Spring, Texas 
Sterling CKy Rt. 
Phene AM 4-4S5«

Cancer Society 
Names Chairman, 
State Delegate

Mrs. Gamer McAdams has been 
named chairman of the Women's 
Service Gubs Division of the How
ard County Cancer Society.

The organization also has chosen 
Bo Bowen, city-county nurse, as 
its delegate to the state Cancer 
Society meeting to be held in Aus
tin Dec. 5 4 . Mrs. Neil Norred will 
be alternate.

The selections were made as the 
local unit resumed its schedule of 
activities Monday evening. Nine
teen persons, including Barbsm  
Liggett of Midland, new fidd rep
resentative of the American Can
cer Society for this area, attended 
the initial meeting of the fall.

A motion picture, “The Other 
G ty ,” dealing with cancer prob
lems, was projected at the meet
ing.

Plans also were made for the 
district meeting which will be held 
here Jan . 14.

Next meeting of the local unit 
will be Oct. 28.

Atom Blost
ADELAIDE, Australia IB -B rit-  

ain today exploded the second 
atomic d ^ c e  of its current test 
series with observers from Allied 
nations loddng on for the first 
time.

Benefactor
Jam es Bricker, 87-year-eld backe- 
ler landlord of Harrisburg, P a ., 
gave away 11 houses to teaaats 
at $10 each. The tenants have 
nobbed him “ the peach of Apri
cot Street,”  the street ou which 
most of the houses are located.

Ladles’-G e a ts ’

Wotch 12.95 
J. T. GRANTHAM

1009 GREGG
la Edwards Heights Pharmacy

JOHN A .
* -s'

COFFEE
ATTORNSY AT LAW

30t Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Joon Wotkins New 
Heolth Unit Clerk

Joan Watkins is the new clerk 
for the Big Spring-Howard County 
Health Unit.

A graduate of Big Spring High 
School and Howard County Junior 
College, she worked at the U. S. 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
before joining the health unit staff. 
Employment of Miss Watkins and 
the arrival of Dr. R . E . Johnson 
this week to take over duties of 
health unit director gives the agen
cy a complete staff for the first 
time in several months.

Knott Opens 
Ginning Season

KNOTT (S O -F ir s t  bale of 1957 
cotton was ginned at the Farm ers 
Co-Op Gin here Tuesday afternoon.

L. R. Smith, who lives three 
miles south and a mile east of 
Knott, was the grower. He had 
1,900 pounds of s ^  cotton from 
which was ginned a 515-pound bale 
of lint cotton. He s<^ for 35 cents 
a pound to the gin, according to 
Joe Welbom, gin manager.

The ginning, marking the first 
time the gin has swung into opera
tion this year, began at 1 p.m. 
At 1:20, the flliishcd bale was 
rolled out on the dock.

Welbom said cotton generally is 
late in the Knott community but 
that the crop is looking good and 
there will be plenty of fields which 
will yield as much as three-quar
ters of a bale per acre.

R E V I V A L
St. Poul Ptesbyterian Church

810 BirdwdI Lan«

Sept. 22-29 7:30 P.M.
Preoching

Dr. Malcolm Purcell
of Houston, Texos

HEALTH HINTS If Th«r« Is Particular 
Halp You Want Writ# 

BOX 1144

Waltar Stroup, C .L.l).
(Chartered Life Underwriter) 

Representing

SOUTHWESTERN 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

18M Sycamoru AM 4-412$

INSOMNIA — THE NA'HONAL 
BOGEYMAN

“A bowl of rice, and the bended arm  for a pillow—a  man c a o '  
be happy with these,”  said Confucius. But today the majority of out < 
citizens need more than the arm  for a pillow for, to induce sleep ,’ 
a Niagara of sleeping pills and aids pour into drugstores. In New 
York a shop is devoted entirely to sleep aids; pills, ear-plugs, eye«; 
shades—even special records to play. AU this for what should b s ' 
the normal process of restful sleep.

The first sleep aid is a  simple philosophy which impresses that ■ 
most worry is useless. This, plus a quiet, relaxing atmosphere beforu 
bedtime, with a warm, non-stimulating drink, wiO help, es{>ecially i l '  
the bedroom is well ventilated and not too warm. Eating of heavy, 
indigestible foods before bedtime is a  m ajor cause of sle^lessness,

A modem sleep-kUler is the horrible and terrifying motion picture 
shown as a night-cap by television. This is the stuff of which night 
mares are made, as is fast, jerky, danct music, written to spur 
physical action. However, ballads and symphonies are  restful and 
conducive of relaxation.

A firm mattress and the art of “ thinking of nothing at an," 
with a neutral mind, and an absence of worry about whether or nol 
sleep will come, will help to achieve restful sleep. Your doctor of 
chiropractic, with his soothing treatment, can do much to relieve 
the nerve tension which often causes sleeplessness.

Howord County Chiroproctic Society
Dr. K«ith Brady

Dr. Gala J. Pag« Dr. Or« Johnson
Dr. Halvard Hanson, Soc. Dr. Loran Warran 

Dr. William T. Chrano, Pros.
Box 1144

Now! The year's lowest prices 
on the one car 

that's going to stay

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

lis W. 1st S t

RP Coolpods And 
Excolsior Pods Mad«

To Ordor
IN STALLATION . . .  

SERVICE
Y ear 'R o u d  Air CoadlUeaerfl

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
tST Aastla Dial AM 4-tStl

Plymouth's • Double-Value
L

/
When glasses are prescribed for your 
eyes at T S  0, they are fitted as a 
result of 0 complete analysis. Your 
eyes ore examined for both interior 
condition and visual obility.
This kind of on eye examination is 
on obsolute requirement for the best 
v ision ...  cmd ^  ore assured of this 
when you depmd on T S  0.

ONLY EXPERIENCED D O G O R S OF 
OPTOMETRY EXAM IN E YOUR 

E Y E S A T T S O .

120 East 3rd St.
M p 9

)EAL-AWASr/
FiNtsr ouAiirr

AT
R FA S O m ii

COST
Wear whilo you pay

$ 1  w m L v

0v.S. J.

TiiTcisioi vmoi
t l K I  l i l i

T e x a s  S t a t e  
O p t i c a l

1  YEAR’S BIGGEST SAVINGS I
Pravioua prioea topple to  brand-new end-of-eeaaon Iowa. A yeare-aheed 
Plym outh was never so inexjiennve. And rem em ber, too— your present 
car will never again be worth as much in trade as it  ia right a t  th is  m om ent, 
during the Plym outh D eal-Away.

2  TH E CAR THAT W ILL STAY NEWI
Y o u  keep right on saving . . .  becauM Plym outh ia th e only new car th a t’a 
going to  stay  new. One look a t  th a t yeais-aheed Flight-Sw eep Sty lin g ; one 
te s t o f aatin-amooth Toraion-A ire R ide is convincing proof. And th a t m eans 
your new Plym outh is  going to  be w rath m ore—far m ore— when trade-in 
tim e finally rolls around.

ONLY PLYMOUTH GIVES YOU 
A LL  TH ESE FEATURES NOW I

e  Flight-Sw eep Styling  . . .  the new shape o f motion 

e  T on ion -A ire R ide . . .  tam es th e rou|d>Mt road! 

e D ouble-H eader L ights . . .  increased safety  

e  P ush-B utton  T orqu eF lite  . . .  optional on all m odds 

e  D irectional Stabilizer F in s . . .  safer travel a t  all speeds 

e  D oien s m rae . . .  sse fra yourself with a  te st drivel

You*ll be proud of the deal.,.prouder still o f the car!
m

Look ahead...buy ahead...buy and own more of the future right now!
h i torn VI tstsrtaiMMat, Plyieoutb prsssstt two ysit tbowti Lswroscs Wolk't "To$ Tunos md Now Tiloot " and "Climaxr Son IV soction for Uhm and itafioSi
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A Bib/e Thought For Today
Watch and pray leit y t antcr Into ttmpUUon. (Mark 
14;S8)

We're Mr, Hydes Behind The Wheel
Not kwg ago Town Marshal Frad Jen

nings J r .  put up stop signs at streot intet- 
sections at the schoolgrounds in Vevay. 
Ind., wh«f« he op«at#i.

One day last week Marshal Jannings 
ran  through on# oi the stop signs baiora 
ha raaliiad what ha was doing. Ha want 
directly to Justice oi the Peace John Baird, 
pleaded guilty and forked over $1S.2S in 
pa>inent of the fine.

“When 1 put up those street signs. I 
said they were meant for everybody, and 
that includes me,” said Fred Jennings.

Almost all of us violate a traffic rule 
now and than, without thinking, and soma 
of us do it consciously—aspacially if no 
traffic officer is looking.

But few of us are as conscientious about 
It as Marshal Fred Jennings J r . was. Even 
if caught rad-handad we put up an argu
ment with the arresting officer, and some 
of us try to argue the peace justice or the 
magistrate out of an arrest or a fine.

Some motorists even tell whoppers to 
avoid a fine. They wouldn't think of push
ing over a bank, or robbing tha poor box, 
or shooting out a street light, or swiping 
somebody’s garden hose. They wouldn't 
itoop to iS’ing in ordinary social or business

latarcouna, or try to waish out of aa  both 
oat debt They are honaat, consdoBlloas, 
law-abUBag citizens in ovary rospoct a »
capt ona. ™ .

PvA thorn at tha whaal or a motor vahicla 
and thair rasistanca to temptation ba> 
eemaa vary low. If they th l^  nobody's 
watching they'll ch eat Thay'U run stop 
signs or rad signal lights. Tbsy'U Ignore 
speed laws. They'U cut in and out of 
triM c Just to get ahead, or perhaps save 
a  few seconds.

The more diligent a cop is In making 
everybody toe tha line tha more anemias 
he accumulates. Those who hate him most 
are the ones who have committed the 
worst offenses.

We Americans are a fimny breed. Con
sciously or unconsciously wa raaant of
ficial restraints of any kind. Wa seam to 
resent most of all the rules and regulations 
designed to protect us and all others in 
vehicular traffic. Something happens to us 
when we get hold of a steering w h eel- 
something ugly, unreasonable and unrea
soning. We go beserk. We flip our lid. We 
become potential killers. And boy how wa 
bum when somebody calls our hand-

A Major Hurdle Has Been Passed
A major hurdle in the long journey 

toward a geenral revaluation of all prop
erty within Howard County has been 
negotiated as a result of Monday's major
ity vote by which the Howard County Com
missioners Court decided to participate.

While this settles the matter as a gen
eral policy, it leaves a lot of details to be 
worked out before such a resurvey could 
be undertaken. A committee has been set 
up by the three participating agendas (the 
county, tha City of Big Spring and tha 
Big Spring Independent School District* 
to ded with the preliminary mechanics. 
The first step is to contact firms arho 
spedalize in this type of work and to con
duct interviews. Ultimately the committee 
is to make recommendations.

t^ e n  this time comes, the next critical

test will occur, for the proposal will have 
to be acceptable to the cooperating agen
cies because funds for the arork must 
come from the participants.

However, a  significant start has now 
been made toward a realistic, unifonp and 
equitable table of values. We needn't think 
that the path will be rosy or popular, for 
there will be plenty of repercussions from 
those who will be asked to take a more 
proportionate bite of the total tax pie. 
Those who arill be relieved of some of the 
load will be happy but they won’t show up 
to pat an3Tone on the b a ^  or make any 
noise about i t

But if out of all of this every property 
owner is treated fairly, no one can have 
any justifiable complaint. The fundamen
tal Idea of revaluation is fairness and com
pleteness under today's conditions.

Dovici Lawrence
Force That Abridges A Free Press

W.kSHLVGTON.-' Book burning." Inter
ference with free speech, censorship of 
radio and television so that American his
tory and old folksongs are inaccurately 
presented to the people—all this goes on 
in freedom-loving .America nowadays with
out much protest from the so<alled “ lib- 

‘ erals" or their “ dvil liberties" organiza
tions.

Strange inconsistendes emerge. Thus. 
Senators Humphrey of Minnwwta and 
Douglas of Illinois. Democrats, have 
joined in suggesting that President Eisen
hower should “personally taka those col
ored children by the hand and lead them 
into school”  at Little Rock. Ark. But did 
any of the so-called “liberals” ever sug
gest or would they venture to recommend 
that the President of the United States 
take workingmen by the hand and lead 
them into plants and factories where their 
right to wrork—a basic constitutional right 
—is denied them?

Nor has the governor of any state coma 
forth erlth such a  solution for the problem 
created when labor unionism does what 
C ongrea is forbidden to do—abridge tha 
freedom of the press under the color of 
law. “ Collective bargaining” rights and 
picketing powers are, of course, derived 
from federal law. Yet none of the so<alled 
“ liberals” has risen to protest the closing 
down of newspaper plants in many dties 
through the establishing of picket lines 
which labor unions that are not themselves 
parties to the dispute refuse to cross. This 
is a  concerted action that deprives msny 
thousands of workers of their opportunity 
and right to work and Just as effectuaUy 
denies freedom of the press as if Congress 
had ordered i t

Where were the exponents of the doc
trines of American constitutionalism when, 
during the recent strikes at various West
inghouse plants, violence broke out and 
many worirers had their cars overturned 
at the factory gates and were other
wise bodily prevented from having access 
to their jobs?

The California Federation of Labor is so 
stirred up over the Little Rock situation 
that it has just urged impeachment of 
Prmident Eisenhower for not taking force
ful action of some kind to get the ct^ored 
children into the high school in Little Rock. 
But that sam t organization would hardly 
favor any fopoeful measures to enable 
honest, law-abiding white or colored work-
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This Younger Generation

Ed Cr e a g h
A Troubled, Reluctant Man

ingmen to enter s  plant when there's a 
strike.

For many years now. the unions have 
denounced any use of the National Guard 
to protect citizens in labor disputes. Yet 
today there are calls for the government 
here to “ federalize” the National Guard 
and use such troops to "enforce” desegre
gation.

The hysteria has gone so far that de
mands have been made for the use of 
Federal Bureau of Investigation agents as 
U.S. marshals to escort the colored chil
dren into schools in Arkansas. Director 
J .  Edgar Hoover deplores any such sug
gestion. sod the “Wall Street Joum ai” 
implies in sn editorial that the pressure 
for such s  move came from the extremists 
inside the Department of Justice.

Time was when the late Senator Mc
Carthy w u  condemned by the so^slled 
“ liberals” for having luggestsd that books 
written by Communists and Communist 
sympathizers be taken off the shelves of 
official Unitsd States librariss maintsioed 
abroad by American taxpayers.

But today a book by Mark Twain. ”Ths 
Adventures of Huckleberry Finn”—read by 
the youth of America and of the world for 
many generations—is dropped by the 
board of education fnan tha textbook lists 
of the New York Q ty schools bscauss one 
of its central figures is a  Nsgro and the 
work allegedly contains “some passages 
derogatory to Negroes.” That never seem
ed to cause controversy before.

Likewise, some American folksongs are 
being changed to eliminate such words as 
“m sssa” (m aster), “darkies” and “ mam
my,” as if the rewriting of American 
history is now a function of radio and 
television censors. How can the Soviet 
rulers be criticized for rewriting their his
tory to suit the political whims of tha 
times when American censors now are  
trying to do the same thing with America’s 
songs bom of its past history? Will any
body have the same faith in the scripts 
of today’s broadcasts and telecasts of 
historical events when it becomes recogniz
ed that truth is suppressed as Uterary 
works are censored?

Worst of all is tha sudden Infringement 
of free speech and freedom of assembly, 
which heretofore have been wide^ cham
pioned as gusrsntses written in the First 
Amendment to the Ckinstitution. A f e t e s l  
court order issued In Nashville, Tenn., 
last week—duplicating ones previously is
sued at Hoxie. Ark., and Ginton, Tenn — 
forbids not only a "boycott” of the pub
lic schools but any picketing in the vicinity 
under penalty of jail without jury trial. 
This intimidates parents who fear they 
cannot get together even to discuss with 
others the sending of their children to pri
vate schools.

Yet, if these citizens were to assemble 
to espouse the philosophy of communism 
or even advocate doctrines that favor the 
overthrow of the government by force, they 
would be immunized from prosecutioR 
according to recent decisions of the Su
preme Court. That’s “ the law of the land" 
today. And such are the hypocrisies of the 
times.

(CientaM. iwr. TR* NT a«nM  Tribune In«.|

WASHING’TON tB -H e  was not 
the stern old soldier. He was no 
towering figure of wrath.

Dwight D. Eisenhower was a 
troubled, reluctant man as he ad- 
drMsed the nation last night. He 
spoke at the outset of his sadneu  
over the action he had just taken. 
He voiced deep confidence the 
whole unpleasantness would be 
over quickly.

But in the meantime:
The President served notice that 

troops under federal authority will 
be stationed in Little Rock. Ark., 
until law and order have been re
stored—until “ agitators” and their 
followers stop tr>’ing to keep a 
handful of N e ^  children from 
attending a white ^hool.

Sobrrly, like a father chiding an

errant son, Eisenhower addressed 
himself to the mob and the whole 
p o m a ce  of Little Rock and Ar
kansas. He told them the eyes of 
the world were upon them. And he 
must have known that the world's 
eyes were on him too.
' Eisenhower was on trial as nev
er before in his presidency.

He Is a man who strives always 
for harmony. He made his reputa
tion in war and peace as one who 
smoothes out difficulties. But on 
this issue he couldn’t please every
body. Whatever his course, he 
would be damned if he did and 
damned if he didn't.

Suppose he let matters drift 
farther in Little Rock. He’d have 
been accused—as he already has 
been — of golfing while Rome

Hal Boyle
Ike's A General Again

NEW YORK ty>-Presldent E i
senhower has doffed his Homburg 
hat and reluctantly put on again 
Gen. Ike's old g a r r i ^  cap  

The President's angry reactions 
to events in Arkansas show he is 
ready, willing and able to assume 
a  role more aagressive than any 
he has assum edunce he was vic
torious commander of the West
ern Allied forces against Ger
many.

This la a  man who commanded 
millions of man in a war against 
sn outside enemy, and was most 
effective in creatirg unity to win 
that war. Ha has been stirred to 
anger, never to panic.

A man who has been a victori
ous general and la presently com
mander in chief of the armed 
forces of the United States cannot 
iadefinitely sit idly by when his 
chain of command is challenged. 
Nor can a corporal 

Thus President Eisenhower, the 
statesman-politician, might want 
to look the other way when a state 
governor calls out the National 
Guard on a controversial day, but 
Gen. Eisenhower, both as soldiar 
and president, is by oath commit
ted to the federal duty.

Ike, the golfing president, be
cam e again the general, when he 
isaued a statement — which, to 
those who knew Eisenhower In 
war, is an order of the day:

" I  will use the full power of the 
United States, including whatever 
force may be necessary, to pre
vent any obstruction of the law 
and to carry out the orders of the 
federal court.”

To those who think of Eisenhow

er as a compliant president, it 
may be pertinent to point out that 
the foregoing statement is the 
promise of a general, not un
accustomed to violence, not un
used to challenge, not strange to 
trial, not foreign to victory.

“ I will use the full power of the 
United States,” he said, “ includ
ing whatever force may be nec
essary, to prevent any obstruc
tion of the law and to carry out 
the orders of the federal court.” 

This Is Gen Dwight D. Eisen
hower, President of the United 
States, speaking.

The commander In chief, ex
plaining to the nation last night 
why he ordered federal troops to 
Little Rock, said “ mob rule” 
there menaced the safety of the 
United States and the rest of the 
free world.

In a TV-radio broadcast from 
the White House, he solemnly 
called upon citizens of Arkansas 
to help bring an end to all inter
ference with legal processes. 
"Mob rule cannot be allowed to 
override the decisions of the 
courts,” he declared.

The President pledged:
"If resistance to the federal 

court orders ceases at once, the 
further presence of federal troops 
will be unnecessary.’’

He said the safety of the United 
States and the free world had 
been menaced because “ gloating" 
Communists abroad were using 
the school Integration riots to mis
represent this country and under
mine Its prestige and influence 
around the globe. ,

MR. BREGER
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Wrong But Right
RICHMOND,* Vs. lA) — The report to 

police on watches pawned showed one 
that had been reported stolen. A visit to 
the pawn shop showed they had a watch 
number IWOOOAO. but the watch police 
wanted was O90O(X)9. The number had been 
road upside down. But pollee found num
ber 6000660 also was 00 their stolen list

Around The Rim
LuhI a Hind To The Umtod Fund

If you havoat boM uriod to h a r t  a  
part la tho Ualtod Fuad, ofthar u  a  eou- 
tributar or a i  a  coatributar-workor. you 
probably wUl bo. It takoo both to got thta 
Job d ona-aad  U 'l not aa oaay Job.

Too oftoa wo tako Um  atUtudo that tho 
umtod Fund is "tholr" rospoamblUty. And 
too oftoa tho samo oao« of us wondor why 
"thoy" d o at havo moro funds for lalvatlon  
Army tranaloat ai<k or why "they” don't 
do somothlng about moro profosalonsl staff 
for tho OIrl Scouts, or why "th ey" don't 
próvida onough budgot for Red Cnisa boms 
aervicea. so on.

And whon wo slip Into that rofugo of 
disUnco and aloofness, we aro prone to 
hint that “they" run things or "they have 
a  clique."

M y humble opimon. from aomo cloaa 
obaarvatlon, la that "thay" atop la and 
run a  campaign or "thaiy” accept appoint- 
monta to commlUeaa and boards bacauM 
"w a" don’t do our p a rt  I know a  hundrod 
"thaya" who would gladly ylald thalr j^aca 
of honor and roaponslbiUty to any honaatly 
sincere person who would volunteer to help. 
Better still, “ they” would probably remain 
in the harneas in any capacity, however 
modqat. to help support the worthy causes.

We ought to realize the importance of 
these Jobs and that high places aren't Just 
sports for sounding ott or gstting tho head- 
linos. Let me tell you that over the years 
some of the most terrific workers In the 
ranks around hero havo been the generals.

Examples are so numerous that I can 
mention but a  couple—but I could list 
many, many more.

More than a  decade ago when we had 
bundled all the local agencies into a “war 
chest," we got fair cooperation and par-

Udpatlon. Than oama tbo poat-war period 
and somahow wo got a Coinmumty Choat. 
going. Tod. 0. OrooU headed up ona of 
thoM offorta aa general chairman, and 
puah and above ee be end otheri might, 
the effort stellod out with e couple of 
thouatnd doUera to go. He bed already 
worked scorea of cerde porKmally. but 
Just boforo Chrlftmaa ho UteraUy pounded 
the paving, begging, pleedliM end even 
bambooallng tndlvlduela and firma (many 
who elreedy had given gonaroualy) until 
be was able to announce "over the top."

Again, I cell to mind a tremendoua con
tribution by Dick Slmpaon as general chair
men. There had bean a shift In personnel 
on the profosslonal staff a t the lest minute 
and things didn't Jell Just aa planned. I 
couldn’t give the oxect number of cards  
that Simpson worked himself bealdea di
recting tho overall campaign, end I don’t 
know that 1 would if 1 could. You simply 
wouldn’t beliovo It because the total was 
way, way over 100. And he didn’t let up 
until the quota waa ovtr-aubseribod.

Now neither of these men got any loving 
cups or had statues erected to them—nor 
did the many others just like them who 
havo pitobed in and helped. I ’m sure they 
got some stars in their crown because they 
sought nothing out of it but the satisfaction 
of a u cce ^ n g  In an assignment for their 
fellow man.

I t’s not necessary that wa put man and 
women in a position where they are press
ed to such extraordinary lengths.

All it takes is for you and me to work 
our few cards promptly and earnestly, or 
to give without stint or delay when we are  
asked. What do you say “ we" do a real 
job this year?

- J O E  PICKLH

Inez Robb
Palatial Living At $17 Per Day

burned. Said Sen. McNamara (D- 
Mich), after Eisenhower called out 
the troops: “It’s damn near time 
he took some positive action."

On the other hand, after Eisen
hower took the most positive ac
tion in his power, the uproar from  
many elements in the South was 
tremendous. Sen. OLin Johnston 
(D-SC) cam e out for virtual war 
In his state if the same situation 
should occur there—as it very weU 
may. Johnston, a former governor 
was sU for calling out the National 
Guard (under state control, that 
is) and fighting it out.

What Southerners say Northern
ers don’t understand—among oth
er things—is this: “ federal.” es
pecially when used in coniwction 
with “ troops." is all but a dirty 
word in most regions south of the 
Mason-Dixon Line.

Yankees may have forgotten Re
construction days, but the South
ern memory hasn’t. For 10 bitter 
years most of the South was un
der Northern military rule. Un
trained Negroes and Northern ca r
petbaggers ran what amounted to 
an occupied territory.

Sept. 24 Again 
A  Day Of Crisis 
For Eisenhower

N E  W P 0  R T. R . I. (*  -  Once 
again Sept. 24 was a day of crisis 
for President Eisenhower—just as 
it was two years ago Tuesday when 
a heart attack hospitalized him.

Then, at Denver, the stricken 
President fought for his life. It 
was a day of great dram s and 
tremendous tension.

Tuesday he faced a new crisis. He 
had made up his mind to u m  
force, if necessary, to compel 
school integration in Little Rock. 
Ark.

There is no question that ha 
made that decision reluctantly. 
Last July 17 he said he could not 
conceive of circumstances under 
which he ever would be Induced 
to send federal troops into any 
area in an effort to compel In
tegration.

Now, in rioting Monday at 
Little Rock, he hM found these 
circumstances. He has command
ed the rioters to cease and desist.

He must decide, on the basis 
of what happens from this point 
on, whether to keep f e d e r a l  
troops at Little Rock’s Central 
High School.

As for that other crisis that 
started in Denver two years ago 
Tuesday, from all outward weath- 
ances Eisenhower h u  weathered 
ered that one in fine shape.

And his doctor. Maj. Gen. How
ard M. Snyder, says here at the 
President’s vacation headquarters 
that medical examinations bear 
out those appearances.

“ So far as all our te.sts show 
regarding his heart, the President 
is in good condition,’’ Snydsr told 
a  reporter.

BUSSACO, Portugal—For every castle 
la Spain there are 10 palaces In Portu
gal. King, queens, princes, potentates, 
bishops and rich adventurers built them 
by the dozens during the days of the 
Portuguese glory when her overseas em
pire in the ISth. 16th and 17th Centuries 
was ona of the greatest the world has 
ever known.

Often the aoth Century traveler may 
stay In a palace, prudently turned into an 
inn or hotel by its owner or the govern
ment itself. In lovely Sintra, which is to 
Lisbon what Greenwich, Conn., or Old 
Westbury, Long Island, N. Y .. Is to New 
York, we stayed in the i 'atively small, 
perfeirt Palace of Szteais (Seven Echoes), 
in one woman’s opinion the most exqui
site hotel in Europe.

And now we are firing It up in the 
Palace of Bussaco, a  resplendent hotel 
that ones waa the hunting lodge of Por
tugal's royal family. Indeed, the mon
archy ended a little more than a decade 
after Bussaco was built, and no wonder! 
Thaw definitely shot the wrong architect.

Bussaco was built in the last gasp of a 
peculiarly Portuguese architectural style 
known as Manuelina—which is, in three 
words, gussied-up Gothic. Its early use of 
marine motifs in decor, ropes, anchors 
and cable was a  logical outgrowth of Pca*- 
tugal's preoccupation with the u a .  from 
which ahe drew so much of her early 
wealth.

The Manueline style at the peak of per
fection and beauty can be seen In the 
exquisite Jeronimos Church, begun in 
1502, in the Lisbon suburb of Belem. 
Like the Saint Chapelle in Paris and tha 
royal chapel a t Windsor, it it  unique. 
This whltestone church, to  full of light, 
air and grace, scarcely seems anchored 
to earth. And when I saw It again a few 
days ago, decorated entirely in white flow
ers for a wedding. It was more ethereal 
than ever.

But Manueline. like the monarchy, was 
in its last decaying gasp when Bussaco

was built. Tha traveler can only look 
upon It with the same awe in bad taste 
that he reserves for the Albert Memorial.

I never step Into one of Bussaco’s fior  ̂
id rooms or terraces without feeling that 
1 am about to intrude on Prince Rudolph 
pinching the maids or chasing Audrey 
Hepburn around tho tables.

The palace Is situated 2,000 feet up tha 
Serra de Biissac o above the Mondego 
River in the midit of a great state for
est of towering cypresses It is truly a  
place where every prospect pleases, with 
always another series of mountains on 
the horizon as far as the eye can see.

Below, the Mondego cuts its way 
through a deep, green gorge, terraced  
everywhere by the thrifty, hard working 
Portuguese peasant save where the great 
granite outcroppings foil him. There are  
terraces only wide enough for a row of 
grape vines, or only large enough for a  
single olive tree, that great benefactor of 
mankind that can cling to a slope too 
steep for a mountain goat.

My husband. Add. and I are living in 
luxury at tha one-time royal hunting 
lodge for 617 per day for the two of us, 
and that includes three excellent meals. 
(To this must ba added a 10 per cent 
service and a 3 per cent tourist tax.) And 
we are surrounded by persons who seem 
to want to make us happy. By Portu
guese standards, such prices are scan
dalous, if not downright robbery.

But we shall know how to beat this 
expensive rap another time. Today we 
stumbled on the tiny and beautiful vil
lage of Penacova on a cliff high sboie  
the Mondego. with views of its valley that 
can only be described as breath-taking. 
There I examined a Grade-A Portuguese 
pension. Immaculate in ev'^ry detail, 
where a double room and tnree meals 
per day for two ranges from 13 30 to |4. 
I honestly don't think we can afford to 
come home.
(CopiTlsbt, tIST. bs Dnltid Fetturt SinllciM. iM t,

The Gallup Poll
Public Favors Hoffa Ouster-

Mutt Wins Ribbons
TAMPA. Fla. (43 — Whan the 

Madison playground held Its an
nual pet show there were two di
visions of dogs—those with pedi
grees and those without.

But 10-year-oId Gail Hatals tug-

Sed an obvious mongrel into the 
ne of purebrads and a judge 

asked her what breed she consid
ered her entp^.

" I t ’s a pedigreed mutt,’’ she re
plied.

A division for pedigreed mutts 
was created on the spot and Gail 
went home happy with first prize.

Call Of The Court .
PER R Y , lows (4)—Neighbors of 

District Judge George Ssekstt 
may think he sometimes brinii 
his work home from court. Tns 
judge has a dog named “Y e "

PRINCETUN. N. J . .  Sept. 24 -  If It 
were left to the American public to de
cide, Jam es R. Hoffa would be removed 
from his job as Teamster vice president.

Nearly two out of three Americans who 
have followed the Senate rackets hearings 
say that from what they have heard or 
read about Hoffs, they feel he should not 
stay in office.

At the same time, the public is in favor 
of letting the Teamster rsnk-snd-file de
cide themselves whether or not they want 
Hoffa to stay in office by means of a 
government supervised secret vote.

Thirteen rank-and-file members of the 
Teamsters union recently filed suit in 
Federal District Court in New York to 
block the election of new officers at the 
union’s forth-coming election in Miami 
Beach.

The plaintiffs charged that the election 
had bepn “rigged” to elect Mr. Hoffa as 
president of the union and asked that it 
be delayed temporarily until court-ap
pointed special masters could superviie 
the election of a new group of delegates 
to the convention.

One intoreetlng finding of (he survey is 
that in both the m atter of Hoffa's remov
al from office and a secret vote of the 
msm bert, union member fan^lies scroes 
the country who have followed the rack
ets probe vote their approval.

In determining the views of the public 
on Hoffa and the matter of a secret 
vote, trained opinion reporters from the 
Institute's field staff asked a carefully 
drawn croai saction of adulta these ques-

''Frankly, sir, 1 auapeei we’ra lost — "
when he calls it he does it Judl> 
ciously: “ Here, Ye. . .  Herai 
Y a. .  .Haro, Y a ."

"Rave you heard or read anything 
about tha Congressional InvszUgation of 
labor unions?"

iurvey roaults Indicata that nearly 74 
million poopla (71 per cent) have followed 
tha fenato labor racket! proba.

All theaa who were familiar with tha 
proba were aaked the ' following ques
tionai

"From what jroa knew, do you think

Jam es Hoffa—vice president of the Team* 
Iters union—should be removed from of* 
flee or not?"

The rssulta among those adults and un
ion member fsmiUss who are familiar 
with ths probe:

HOFFA REMOVED*
Adults UnioB 
Per east

Yes, should ba .............................  m  60
No, should not .............................. s 5
No opinion .....................................  s j  35

“ It has been luggeited that the govern
ment hold a lecret vote of ths members 
of the Teamsters union to find out if they 
want Hoffs to remain in office. Would you 
favor or oppose ths govtrnment holciing 
such a vote?"

SECRET VOTE?
Adults Union 
P er cent

Favor ...........................................  29 51
Oppose .......................................  29 28
No opinion .....................................  22 21

Mr. Hoffa is ths second major figure
in the labor probe that the Institute has 
put before ths "jury of ths public opin
ion.” The other was Dave Beck, retiring 
president of the Teamsters, who was in 
tha limelight earlier this year.

In one respect. Mr, Hoffa fares better 
with the "ju ry” than Mr. Btck did.

Although surveys show that the public 
feels both men should be removed from 
office, there are almoet twice as many 
people in the case of Hoffa than was the 
caM with Beck w ho-either through lack 
of evidence or lack of knowledge about 
Wie men—are currently undecided on the 
Ulus.

Here U how the public voted on the 
queiUon of whother or net Mr, Beck
should be removed from office In an April 
survey:

BECK REMOVED?
F o r C elt

ghould be removed .......................   7g
ghould not bo tt , 4 
No Opinion IT
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WHITE'S 4 BIG BARGAIN
THUR., FRI„ SAT. & MON. SHOP & SAVE
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CREDIT TERMS
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YOU WISNI
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SPECIAL! 4  DAYS ONLY!
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Famous Fully Automatic

ABC WASHER
tEGUUR $199.95.
Autoimitically Shampoo WoshM 
AutomoticoHy UnNs 
Avtomotlcally Damp M h  
Spociol tow Prica Now...

Whfc fo r aW wahar ft apawtii|l

This great new ABC w ill cut your washday chores In halfl "Cantra-Flex** 
washing action does a full family wash with less soap and watar. Exclusivo 
"Shampoo" pre-soaking action gots hard-to-clcan clothes much cleaner, 
much faster, much more gently. ABC's overflow rinse fleets loose dirt, 
scum, and soap film up and out of the tub, never down through the 
clothes. 4-way rinsing is safe, fast, and completely thorough.

USE WHITE'S PERSONAUZED CREDIT TERMSI

'Ssff the Home game and listen fa offie/s '
on this Big 6 Transistor
ARVIN PORTABLE
Arvinyl plastic on sturdy aluminum cost!

4 CONVENIENT 
WAYS TO BUYI

it  30-DAY OPW  A a O U N T
★  90-DAY O P «  ACCOUNY
★  iASY moon TiMIIS
★  PIISONAUZED 

OSDITTIIMit

REGULAR $71.95 
FO O TB A LL 

S P E C IA L . e e

Smartly modem. . .  with A rvin 'i aitciusiva, rieh-taxtured plasHe 
finish on sturdy, iightwaight aluminum. White with Gold trim. 
Has transiiton plus diode power detector. Automatic volume 
control and pleMtary drive predsion tuning.

COMPtETI SELECTION OP ARVIN PORTABLE AND TABLE MODELSI

TIME TO FIX-UP AND PAINT-UPI
Be Sure fo use Rubberized
DESOTONE WALL PAINT
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te apply...Quick to dryl 
Full GoNon Con..  Only. .

A truly washable flat wall paint. Rubber base. . .  
needs no thinner. . .  it's ready te usci Recom
mended for most interior surfaces, it covers in 
one coat and dries to a velvet-like finish. Can be 
brushed, roller-coated, or sprayed. It 'i water- 
repellent and chip-proof.

P A IN T  R OLLER A N D  PA N
Mode to held o full quart 

of point. . .  wotor 
or oil thinnedi 

Point like o professional

4 3 3

5-FOOT STEP'IADDER
litre-itu rd ily  constructed of durable, 
•elected hardwood. Has steel-reinforced 
•taps- With e convenient folding plat- 
form for paint brushes, etc.

202-204 Scurry

A dioici of mny 
Indeiiej 

aadSflvart
Easy to eppfy. . .  if 
•'^nfy end smoothly. Won’t dog.

QUART CAN OF
COOLER

UNDERCOATER

Oat yeara tedeyl

Protects the metal from cor
rosion end weather damage.

^  WHITE PREMIUM DELUXE
Guaranteed for 25,000 Miletl

COLD RUBIER mCltOMCAUX \ STREAMLINED
TREAD• WOCB»® \ TREAD DESIGN

for BONUS CORO TO ASSURE
MILEAGE l fOB SIOTVIAO* QUICKER

AND SAFETYI \ SttlHOTHi^ STORSI

The White Premium Deluxe NYLON Tire it the best tire you can buy 
todayl To take full adventage of NYLON'S inherent qualities of strengtii 
end durability. . .  the cord is electronically processed to ACTUALLY 
INCREASE th ii strength to a point never before possible. W hile 
NYLON cord is stretched, dipped, end impregnated with rubber in one 
continuous, automatic operation. The result. . .  SUPERIOR BLOW OUT 
PROTECTION end edd^  elt-eround roadway resilience. In the White 
Premium Deluxe, you get mere wear end SAFETY then ever imfene.

INSTALLED FRSl .
*Plet lex «Ml year eM recappeMi Ural
WHEELS BAUNCED S1.2S pir whnil

MONTEREY 
SEAT COVERS

Modi ef Hoovy Fiber 
Fiaitic Cootad Fer 
Ungtr Weorl

lEGULAI S15.9S 
SPECIAL NOB

POR COACH ON SEDAN/

Fsti cunoM-nniNG to tous casi

BUY NOWI S

WHITE’S “ SUPER" BATTERY
GU ARAN TEED 36 M ONTHS 

i*valt. Gieep 1 Type 
Plastok Cesa.
OMrigkl Price SIAM
_________ IMSTAUID FUn"

SALE OF WEATHER-TIGHT
AIR CONDITIONER 

COVERS
EYAPOIATIVE 01 

tEFRIGEUTIYE-TYP!

P rip a ri your coottr now for w inttr

C O V R  FOR 2S00 O M  COOIERS 4.95
POR $000 I  SSOO CFM COOURS $.49
FOR 4000 R  4S00 CPM COOURS 4.9S
R m i9IRATB>-TYPI COOURS 3.49
REFRI6IRATID-TYPI COOURS 4.39

No more taking your cooler down for 
winter. This chemically impregnated, 
heavy-duty canvas cover laces on tight
ly and protects the cooler from all in- 
clemept elements. It’s easy to install. - . 
complete end reedy to use.

SHOP WWTI'S HRST AND SAVE!

BIG LAY-AWAY TOY SALEI
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS! SAVEI

‘  É

i $64,000 REVLON 
f ‘ ‘ KISSING PINK”  DOLL

Felly II"  taH 
ertk Mfli beali 

aed rietid 
Serie bek...

Fully formed figure end "Turn
ing Waitt" Revlon "Megie

in ."

Complttt silictien of dolli 
for tvfry littif Qirit

A REAL VALUE!
TOY ELEGRIC PHONOGRAPH
COMPLETE WITH RECORDS AND CASE!
lightweight player has scuff-proof, 3-ton 
plastic covering and plastic handle. Pieys 78- 
rpm records up to 12 inches. Case holds 25 
records easily. With 6 records.

10”  TEXAS RANGER ROCKETRIKE
Reduced to

TABLE AND CHAIR SET'
Wreeflrt kse desiga «pbb durable 
Vinyl pleitk teyl Priced at eely...

Ebony with rid 
and wkitn trimi

Streamlined "Junior Rocket" design. Heavy- 
gauge steel body. Comfortable saddle.

y

11-INCN R O O n ilK E  NOW 
1A-INCN ROCKITRKE NOW

I 1S . I I
$17.11

SS3.90 VALUE!
59-PIECE AMERICAN FLYER 
OVER AND UNDER TRESTLE SET

260 INCHES OF 2-RAIL TRACKI STARTS, STOPS AND REVERSESI
A real bonanza for the parlor engineerl Includei a locomotive with added PuH- 
Mor power end tender, a gondola car, tank car, caboose. 20 curved track, d 
straight track, e track terminal and tranifermer. 24-piec6 trestle set builds eft
overhead that will afford hours of railroading funi

Dial AM 4-5271
Plenty FREE Parking 

USE W HITE'S EASY CREDIT PLAN!
WHITE'S

THf HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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FOB THE Bia TOWN TONKtHT AND HIRINB 
AN (XPUtT.' -SOMEONE UKt-SAy- 

N N- NCMkOA NOBIU*!

NOi'^WCU HIRt 
SOMEBOOV!'- BUT 

NOT MEit!
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G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE R EXCHANGE 1 5 0 I  I o n e a s fe r  
AND U P _O n  N«w EUREKAS Plus Big Trad«-lns L a n c a s t e r

Borgoins In LotM» Model Usod Ckontrs, Guaranteed. 1 BIk. West Gregg 
Guaranteed Service For A ll Makes— Rent Cleaners, 50c Up Pkon« AM 4-2211
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THeers nothins IN HERE. POODLE.
AN OROfR FOR

S/Ì

A WEOOING 
ON WATER-SKJS • 
THIS IS THE MOST 
EXCITING THING 
IV E  EVER SEEN 
AT l a k e  lo d g e ,

SID-

LO O K I
HERS COMES 

TH* BRIDE 
NOWR

o

A P TE R  W E O U JED  OUR TOYS 
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And Nothing Can Bo Done About it
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Nocturnal 
binl

4. Pretense 
A Festival

12. Beam
13. W alkinf 

stick
lA So may it be
19. Annual 

income
17. Character

istic
18. Order 
10. Sword

handle
20. Vandal
21. Association 
2A You and I 
26. Descendant
28. Heal
29. Deed

31. Blunder
33. Creek
34. Food fish 
36. Dart
38. Alternative
39. 'Truthiul- 

nesB
41. Entangle
43. Cabbage
44. Mansion 
47. Out of the

light
49. Neither 

animal nor 
vegetable

90. Nobleman
91. Soft mineral
92. Danish 

money
53. Whirlpool
54. Not busy
55. Half score

s P A ñ jj|s p t r0L 0 P c B h A S^oO K R
A L 0 p Ilo R E j | t N T
B E ■ L W t E RpklLIE H
□ p R E 3
L 1 E|S
A N □
G E □ □

[S
a □ R E
E □ e N
n □ □ E

Ü  Q S Q Q B a

Solution of Yestorday’s Puxila

DOWN
1. Toward the 

mouth
2. Diminish
3. Hang
4. Branch of 

knowledge
5. Despise
6. No m atter 

which

7. Myself
8. Pungent 

plant
9. Dilettante

10. Hawaiian 
garland

11. Insect
16. Eur. wild 

ox
17. Twitching 
19. Playing

card
W. Regretful 
ct. Compositioa

in 3 parts 
23.12 monthi
24. Launder
25. Reflected 
27. Angry 
30. Large

drinking cup 
32. Love story
39. Fatal 
37. Welt
40. Crafty
42. Old playing 

card
44. Small ball 

of medicine 
"A n x ie ty
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Tri-Captains With Coaches
The three b«yi who oenre t t  co^apU iat •( th* SUnlon Buffalo football team this fall got togcthor with 
their coaches In the above picture to discuss some pro*game strategy. Left are, left to right. Garlaad 
Poison, Lole Badgett and Rodney Myrlck. The coaches are Bowdtn Cook (staadlag) and Wayne 
Grable. The Buffaloes visit Meadow Friday night.

Herd Appears Ready 
For All-Out Effort

The Big Spring Steers appear ready for another ‘all out’ effort this weekend against Snyder.
Even their coaches agree that their attitude Is much Improved over last week, at which time they stiU 

appeared to be ‘playing Andrews.’
Perhaps the weather is a  factor — it has been cool and co-operative. Perhaps the prospect of meeting 

Snyder can be compared to waving a red flag in front of a  bull. Or perhaps the Steers have hit their stride.
But. unless looks are deceiving, the Longhorns m ay be prepared to make one of their best efforts of 

the season come Friday.
The Bovines went through another bruising, rugged drill Tuesday. There was a fight between two 

of the players — and the coaches saw an encouraging sign in that.
The regulars went both ways against the B team , and fairly well dominated play.
Coach A1 Milch has made a  few changes in hia lineup. He is moving Danny BirdweU beck to tackle 

----------------------------------------------— --------------------- — ------------------------- --------- ^ton defense, will put Jan  Louder-

MAN OF PRIDE Imin b«* t

Robinson To Fight 
Again, Is Opinion

NEW YORK (fl-W as Sugar Ray 
Robinson serious when he said he 
was thinking of hanging up his 
gloves for good'

No. according to most expert 
opinion.

Robinson threatened U> retire 
after Carmen Basillo lifted his 
middleweight title Monday night, 
but most insiders agreed he would 
try to regain the crown

only
left

if it goes outdoors in June.
T h e  promoting International 

Boxing Club lost about $100,000 on 
the Monday bout, and a Basilio- 
Roblnson return is really tho oi 
remaining big money bout 
to put on. ’The loss, incidentally, 
was the biggest tho IBC has taken 
in its eight-year existence.

Robinson went into seclusion to 
lick his wounds and hurt pride 
right after the fight and still has

Purdue, UCLA 
Picked To Win 
This Weekend

By HAROLD C L A A 8«N  
NEW YORK («  >  Blocks and 

tadüaa. bumpa and bruises, win* 
oerg and loaars—here’s your pro* 
view of this weekend’s college 
football gamea. (Last week’s mas* 
temninding resulted in 28 correct 
■alactioiif and only six losses for 
an avarage of .824.) •

PrincatoQ ovar R u ta r a : Ttaaaa 
two coDagea started all this bosL 
aaa almost a  oantury ago, so tbay 
head the w e e k’s  selections, 
Prlncaton la ths Ivy laagua fa* 
vorita.

UCLA over Illinois: Ih e  Cali* 
fondane have no seniors, Illinoii 
claims it has no halfbacks. It will 
be played Friday night on the P»* 
d fie CM st and tú d  gives UCLA 
the edge.

Northwestaro ovar Stanford: 
Bob McKatvar la one of the finest 
running backs in the Big Ten and 
Stanford no longer hae John Bro* 
die. This la the wask’e TV gam s.

Tennessaa ovar Auburn: Could 
be the Southeastam Confarenca tl* 
tie will be tattled rifitt hare. Au* 
bum on the search for a  quai 
back.

Purdue over Notre D am s: But 
don’t bet the family Jewds. Notre 
Dame’s defenM stlu on the patchy 
tide and Purdue has a horde of 
running backa.

Michigan Stats over Indiana; 
The Hooaiert haven’t  the talent 
and their coach has bean suspend
ed for a year. Michigan State has 
everytlüng.

Michigan over Southern Califor
nia: Tba Trojans not only lost 11 
letteimen via graduation but eight 
more by conference rulings.

I Ohio State over Texas Chris
tian: Both teams in the process 
of rebuilding.

Pittsburgh over Oregon: The 
Panthers had better build a  fence 
to stm  Jim  Shanley or it will be 
the (Oklahoma debucle all over 
again.

Skipping ovar ths others in, a 
hurry:
FRIDAY NIGHT 

Denver over San Jo ta , George 
Washington over The Citadel 
SATURDAY

EAST: Army over Nebraska, 
Florida State over Boston College, 
Brown over Columbia, Cornell 
over Colgate, Dartmouth over New 
Hampshiiw, Holy Croes over Vir
ginia Blilitary, Navy ovar William 
k  Mary, Syracuse over Iowa State, 
Villanova over Furm an, Yale over 
Connecticut, Delaware over Le- 
high, P enn State over Penn.

SOUTHWEST; Arkansas over 
Tulsa, Baylor over Houston, Tex
as over Tulane, North Texas State 
over Oklahoma State.
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Aaron Man Watch
In Series With Yankees

By ED  WILKS 
The Ssaerlated Preaa

If 8treak*hitter Rank Aaron can keep his big bat boomin' it may be “Katia bar the door!” whan ths 
MUwaukee Braves and New York Yankoos. the power dubs of the majors, start swinging in ths World 
Seriss next weak.

Hammarin's Henry, who hits in spurts but rem ains dangerous any time he comes to the plate, is on a  
whale of a  r l ^  at Uia moment, batting .418 with four home runs and 12 RBla in a  IS-gama streak. It’s no 
coineideneo that streak overlaps the ei^t*gatna streak that brought MUwaukco the National Laagua 
flag.

It waa Aaron’s two*run homsr la tba lltb  that nailed the pennant in Monday’s 4*2 victory ovsr St. Louis, 
and It was hla first m ajor Isagiia graad-aUm home run that made last night’s 8-1 decision over the second- 
place Cardinals a  dnch. ~

It was Aaron’s 44th horns run of the year, third in three daya, and kept him in tha m ajor laagna laad 
whila southpaw Warron Spahn, Milwaukee’s probable choice for the World Series opener a  week from  
today, won nis 21st.

With the pennant dedded, the rest of the NL dubs scrambled for the leftovers last night. Brooklyn’s 
Dodgers, pU q^g what probably was thalr last game in Ebbets F id d , nailed no worse than a  sbara of

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

They point out that Sugar Ray not come out of hiding, 
is a man of tremendous pride, 
and he dearly wanted to beat 
Ra.silio and retire as the cham
pion.

Now, having lost the title three 
times, he wants to give it one 
more try. If he can beat Basilio 
in a return, he'll call it quits. ' Commission ruling on this is 
He’s 37, and can’t go on forever. | d flc ,” Chairman Julius 

willing to ■ ■ "

Basilio's brain trust has been 
toying with keeping the welter
weight title which he also wears 
(or wore), figuring there might 
be more money involved. But that 
appears to be out.

• The New York SUte Athletic
spo-

milk back at and and will make 
use of the talents of Bobby Mc
Adams as a Uoabackar. McAdams 
has shown up very wall in prac
tice.

Loudarmilk is being held out of 
tha rough work this week. Coach
es want to taka no chances with 
his arm , which was injured in a 
scrimmage with Pecos early in the 
season. He’ll be ready to go F ri
day nisht, however.

'The Steers will have this in their 
favor for the first time this sea
son; They'll field a more expe
rienced club than wU Snyder. 
Only one Tiger regular is back 
from last year. The Steers have 
half a dozen.

Scout jeports say Snyder Jias a 
much better offense tiuui it did a  
year ago but the Beneal defense 
isn’t up to par. The Snyder line 
did all right against Dumas last 
week, however, when it held the 
Demons scoreless.

The Friday gam e could prove to 
be a high scoring contest. In two 
games to date, the Steers have 
scored 39 points but yielded 36.

Basilio is perfectly 
go through with the return. The 
contracts stated that it was to be 
held in 90 days, but that is purely 
legal terminology. Because of 
taxes, neither fighter would want 
to make it again this year.

It probably will be held some
time between February and June. 
There is talk of holding it either 
in Miami or New York if it takes 
place in February or in Chicago

fand. “The moment a champion 
wins a title in a division heavier 
than his own, he must abandon 
the title in the lighter division. 
Basilio is the world middleweight 
champion, nothing m ore.”

The National Boxing Assn., 
which ia not affiliated with the 
New York commission, gives a 
dual champion a  10-day period 
to decide which title he wants to 
keep.

A&M Second, Bears 11th 
In This Week's Grid Poll

By Tb* AuocUUa B r ,u
TTie Oklahoma Sooners. whose 

dedilve o p e n i n g  victory over 
Pittsburgh supported the presea
son balloting that nominated them 
as the nation’s No. 1 college foot
ball team of 1957, can’t lose this 
week.

After reaching the heights to 
smash Pitt, regarded as the 
E.ist's best. 26-0, Oklahoma has 
an idle Saturday before meeting 
its first Big Eight rival Iowa 
Slat# Oct 5.

Meanwhile, the sports writers 
and broadcasters, who picked Ok
lahoma first in the preseason As
sociated Press ranking poll, re
iterated their belief by voting the 
Sooneri the No. 1 rank in the first 
weekly poll after the start of the 
season.

The results of Saturday’s games 
brought several changes in the 
preseason ranking order. Of 74 
writers and broadcasters partici
pating In this week's poll, 65 voted 
Oklahoma first; 4 put Michigan 
State on top; 2 voted for Duke 
and single first-place votes went 
to Navy, Minnesota and Iowa.

In the point scoring on the us
ual 10-9-8 etc. basis, it was Okla
homa 720, Texas AAM 460. Geor
gia Tech 374 and Michigan State 
3.'>t, Completing thia week's first 
10 ware Navy, Minnesota. Duke, 
Tennessee, O r e g o n  State and 
Michigan.

Tha top 10 with first-place votes 
In parentheses:.....................................

1. Oklahoma <65> .......................720
2. Texas A&M .............................460
3. Georgia Tech ...........................374
4. Michigan State (4> ..............  354
5. Navy (1) .................................. 297
6. Minnesota (1) .........................275
7. Duke )2) ...................................249
8. Tennessee .................................247
9. Oregon State ...........................223

10. Michigan ...................................190
The second 10:

11. Baylor .....................................189
12. Iowa (1) .....................................127
13. Texas ......................................  60
14. Houston ..................................  53
15. Southern Methodist ..............  35
16. Pittsburgh

Stanford (tie) .............................26

All Five Teams 
Are Scheduled

The five football team s repre
senting Big Spring High School 
and Junior High will soe a full 
round of action this weekend.

The varsity Steers, of course, 
visit Snyder Friday night. The B 
team plays host to Snyder's re
serves in a  7:30 o'clock engage
ment in the old stadium

The 9th and 8th Graders are both 
scheduled on Thursday. The 9th 
Graders visit Snyder for a 7:30 en
gagement. The 8th Graders play 
host to Swaetwater at the same 
hour.

The 7th Grade club plays host to 
Ector Junior High of Odessa at 10 
a m. Saturday in the old stadium

This week’s high school football headline is apt to be written in 
Stamford, where the Sweetwatw Mustangs will probably put an and 
to the long winning streak accumulated by Gordon Wood’s Bulldogs. 

• • • *
If anyone is interested in booking the touring basketball clowns 

fheaded by Reece (Goose) Tatum, they can make their contacts 
through Tom Baird, 1410 N. 27th Street, Kansas City 2, Mo.

The former Harlem Globetrotter ace, who was in business with
Marques Haynes last year, is on his own now.

• • • •
Phil Lane, star of last year's San Aagelo Hlgli School football 

team , la now playing for the U.S. Air Force Academy In Colorado 
Springs.

He’s one of four Texans wUh the Falcons. The others are 
Georga Clark and Bill Taylor, both af Corpia Chrtatl; and Phil 
Woods, Dallas.

* • , • •
Plainviaw High School, which opened its football stadium at the 

sam e time Big Spring did last year, has yat to see its football team 
win there.

The Bulldogs cam e closest when they tied Brownfield at home last 
weekend.

Plainvlew, by the way, had Good Graves, the one-time Big Springer 
who la now a  coaching aide at Plainview, scouting Leveuand here 
last weekend.

• • « •
Ex-Big Springer Eugene Walker, who scored Pecos’ lone touch

down in the Eagles’ opener this season, crossed the goal line three 
times in the club’s 38-20 victory over Wink last weekend.

Walker had been playing end but manpower problems caused him 
to be moved to a hal^ack slot last week.

• • • •
A ene-time Big Spring pitcher star, Gil Guerra, played a major 

role in the Mexico City Reds’ sweep to the Mexican Baseball 
League title the past season.

The Reds shaded the Mexico City Tigcra, four games to three, 
in the playoffs. Guerra received credit for tho mound win In the 
opening game of tho soaaoB. although he wore a blister on his 
pitching hand and had te retire in the ninth inning. The Reds 
made a S-t lead atand up.

In addition, Guorra alartod the last game af the sarloa but 
had to retire after pitchiag to one batter (who alaglsd) dae to his 
hand miseries.

Another Big Spring ex. Tommy Herrera (with Naeva Laredo), 
emerged with the socond best oamed-nui averago ameag Mexican 
Leagm  Irarlers — 1.41.

Only Eddie Locke of Monterroy, formorly with Artoeia of the 
Loughora LeagBt, did better. Lodie, who won IS and lost 12 for 
Monterroy, had a  3.20 ERA.

• • • •

Pinkie's Leads9 9̂

Team Scoring
Mary Ruth Robertson of 

Pinkie’s  paced individual scoring 
during a ni;^t of Women’s Clas
tic  Bowling league competition 
Tuesday, which taw  Craden, An- 
themy’s and Texaco Stars all 
score three-game sweeps.

Cosden t u r n e d  back Nael'a 
Tranafar, Anthony’s b o u n c e d  
Hodges Hobby House and Texaco 
S tart kayoad Good Housekeeping.

In the evening’s other match. 
Pinkie’s edged Team 8 by a 2-1 
tab.

Mrs. Robertson pieced together 
232-199-808.'D ot Hood of Cosden 
had second beat aggregate, 491.

Pinkie’s lad team  scoring with 
831-2282. Cosden and Team 6 each 
had a 749 game high while Coo- 
den went on to a  ¿ 1 0 .

Splits converted during the eve
ning included Veronica Bachstadt 
of Team 6—the f  and 7 ; Sugar 
Brown, Cbeden—2 and 7 ; Olive 
Cauble, C o s d e n ,  4-7-8; Rhebe 
Moss, Neal’s Transfer—2 and 7; 
Shirley Bishop Texaco—5 and 6; 
Jean  P asq u ^ e. Texaco—5 and 10; 
June Sproesser, Good Housekeep
ing—I and 7 ; Nadine Steekley, 
Hodges Hobby House—3 and 7; 
Evelyn Wilson, Anthony—5 and 
7 ; Vera Dozier. Anthony’s —S and 
7; and eJanetta Long, Anthony’s- 
and 7.

Next week. Team 6 tries Good 
Housekeeping, Texaco Stars op
pose Pinkie’s, Neel’s Transfer 

, meets Anthony’s and C o s d e n  
, squares off with Hodges Hobby 
I House.

Staadiaga:
Tm m  w l

I CoMWn ..........................................  * 1
I Anlbony ...............................................  > 1
' Pniklr't ......................................  * 1
' H o ^ n  Hobby ......................................  > *
\ Tmuo (      1 *

Ttxoco s u n  ........................................  S <
Nwl't Tnnaftr ............................ '. * ^
Good HouookoopSic .............................. 1 *

Ball control pays off in football.
Big Spring controlled the pighide against Andrews, and won. The 

Steers couldn’t get the ball often enough against Levelland and got 
beat.

'Andrews had the ball for only five plays in the third period in the 
game here. That’s how long it took them to get their second TD.

o • • •

One of the most sizzling feuds in sports ia taking place in Saa 
Francisco, where the owner of the professional 49era ia unloved by 
the writers.

Tony Morabito, owner of the 49ers, has been known to bar Mritera 
from the p reu  box who offend him in the papers.

The scribes have banded together and proceed to take Morabito 
and the 49ers apart when they lose.

Morabito hasn't shown any signs of surrender.

'^thlrd with a 2-0 victory over Pitta- 
burgh. Ciodonati clinched fourth 
and stayed in contention for a  
third-place tie by beating Cbicago’e 
Cube 4-i and 11-9 in a  twi-nlght 
pair.

Philadelphia’s fifth-place PhO- 
Uee defeated the New York 01- 
anta S-0.

In tha American Laague, the 
Chicago WhUe Sox outlasted Kan- 
aaa cTte'a Athletica, tiie club that 
klllad their flag bid Monday, 7*S. 
Ted Williams’ S8th home run gave 
Boston a 2-1 edge over Waal 
ton in tha only other game 
uled.

Aaron’a big homer cam e in the 
first after a  pair of slnglea and 
a walk off right-hander Sad Sam  
Jones, who d i& ’t flnish the frame.

Spehn cracked the Cards again 
with a five-hitter, giving up the 
run in the third when Stim Mueial 
doubled and Dtl'Ennia singled.

Rookie southpaw Danny McD^ 
vitt gained his second shutout 
with a five-single job on the Pi
rates. He struck out nine for a  
7-4 record. Bennie Daniels, a  right
hander making his first major 
league appearance, was the loser.

Bob ’nturman was 4-for-7 and 
drove In four runs for the Red' 
!e p  in their sweep while Wally 
Post bomered in both games 
Thurman’s single broke a  8-aIl tie 
in the first-game fourth and his 
two-run homer triggered a clinch
ing three-run nightcap fifth 

Curt Simmons won his 12th with I 
a four-hitter for the Phils with 
Hank Sauer and Valmy Thoinas 
splitting the Giants’ s l ic e s . Bob 
Bowman’s two-run single settled 
it against rookie Curt B ard ay  in 
tha first.

Willie Mays, hoisted into the 
Giant Icadoff spot in an effort to 
gain ground on Musiel for the bat 
title, had three trips and lost a  
point .333. Musial, l-for-2, stayed 
at .349.

Williams’ homer cam e in the 
fourth for a  2 4  lead o m  Hal 
Griggs whila Frank Sullivan woo 
hia 14th with n flve-hltter.

G rig p  stopped WilUams*- string 
of 18 tripe without being retired 
when Ted grounded out in the 
flt^ . Williama waa l-for-3, loeing 
a  point but still 9 pointe abend 
of Yankee Miduqr Mantle for the 
AL bat crown at .384 to .361.

Negroes Won't 
Play This Year

HOUSTON m  *> Negroes 
not be allmired te  vitOi wUta 
high acbool footbafi teeiiw te ttte 
Houstoo P u ^  School 8te(&am 
tU r year.

i W  were allowed te  play leal 
year and ittd to  without Inddeat.

Roy Dealy, aaditeBt director m 
Houaton's extram ural activities, 
said two Sen Antonio schools with 
one Negro player each played 
here last year and there was "nq 
comment, no ecene or anything,” 
but it waa deddad before coo- 
tracte w«re signed for this year 
no Negroea would play here. *

He said the decision was mads 
a t tba rsquast of savsral local 
etedpals”  who btitevo footbaP at 
loastoD shoold oondnoa isgrs* 

gated until Heueten eeboob inte
grate.

C o t te r  Allan, directer of ath
letics for Corpus Cbristi, saJd his 
idiools would not echedule any 
RUMfe opponanta who won’t  allow 
NMToea to play.

Corpus Cbristi teams have had 
to leave some behind when they 
go to Houston and will have to 
leave some more behind in future 
games a t other pointa.

Allen said the head coach of 
all Corpus Christi schools had 
agreed "not to sdiedule teams un
less they allow us to plag all our 
boys.”

About seven Nc 
three Corpus Chr

fegroes play at the 
hristi high sebods.

Texas Tech Loses 
Jaycee Transfer

LUBBOCK (St — Guard Ray  
Campbell was off the Texas Tech 
football squad today, hitting the 
Raiders a ( one of their weakest 
spots.

Campbell is a  Texarkana Junior 
College transfer and former little  
AU-America. He entered service 
before graduating from h i^  school 
and didn’t have a diploma. He 
studied in the service and got a  
diploma there.

The Southwest Conference re
fused to honor it and declared 
CampbeU ineligible.

Clyde Thomai
Attorney At Law

First Nat'l, Bank Building 
Phono AM 4-4621
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Benny Corver Heads 
Of HCJC Cage Hopefuls

At least 19 athletes are due to 
answer (]oach Harold Davis’ call 
to basketball practice at Howard 
County Junior CoUege tha latter 
part of October.

Of those due out. however, only 
Larry Glore, a  6-1 lad from Potosí, 
Mo., was a regular last season. 
Glora finished fast in 1666-57, after 
a slow start and should be a lot 
of help to the Jayhawks next sea
son.

Other holdovers from last season 
include Alvin Cohom. 6-4, from La
m osa; and Ernest Hayes, 6-6, An
drews.

Following is a  partial Ust of new
comers Davis is expecting out:

John Anderson, 6 4 , Phlllipa; BUI 
Borries. 6-3. Ir\’ing; Doug Burrage. 
5-10, Handley; Benny Carver, 5-9, 
Bowie; Frank Hardesty J r .,  6-1, 
Big Spring: Bobby Horton, 5-10, 
Meadow; Larry Lockett. 6-2, Mea
dow; Donald Lovelandy, 6-1, Big 
Spring; Jesse McElreath, 5-8, Big 
Spring: Jerry  MePetera. 6 4 . Hobbs 
N. M.; Mike Musgrove, 5-10, Big 
Si>ring: Delbert Shlrey. 6-2, Lov- 
Ington, N. M.; Walter Weaver. 6-1, 
Ackerly: Dale Woodruff. 6-5, Himd- 
ley; and Tommy Zinn, 6 4 . Irving.

Davis emphasized there would be 
others in school who would try

for the team but who haven’t com- 
mitted themselves yet. Ha atatod 
workouts would ba open to anjrooe I 
who feels he can mitee the club 
and moat of the positiona. he add-1 
ed, appear to be wida open.

Carver is the biggest ‘name’ 
player in the group. Benny was an 
aU-state performer at Bowia and 
was personally acouted fay Davis, i 

Bonies is a  tranafar from 
Florida State and. of course, wUl 
be a sophomore. Lockett attended 
Hardin-Simmons last year. Weaver 
attended HCJC last year but did 
not play baaketbaU.

Moat of the boya are now working, 
out twice wadily in Physical Train-1 
ing classes. j

The Hawks open their season | 
here Dec. 3, e t which time they 
meet Decatur Baptist C<41age.

102 B. 3rd
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BASEBAU
STANDINGS

AMBBICAN LBAOI7B 
TrBSDAT*a BBBt'LTS 

C h te ... T, K aniu CttT (
BMlon X Wuhtnfton 1. nieht

IS. Rice ............
19. Mississippi 

Penn State (tie)

• »W • • e . 23

21

Dallas Finally 
Wins Over Buffs

HOUSTON (SI -  DaUas edged 
Houston 1 4  last night to keep alive 
its Texas League playoff cham
pionship hopes.

Thnt left Hou.ston a 3-1 lead in 
the best-of-seven final playoff se
ries.

WilUe McCovey doubled homa 
Tony Taylor in the flrit inning 
te give Dallaa the victory.

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

Tk- A»Mil«t»i  P m «
AMBBICAN LEAGt’F.

BATTIIfO (kM#d on 4M M k«U)-WU- 
Ilonu. Booten. » 4 : Monll*. N-w TorS. 
.MS; WoodiUif. ClovtiAiul. .SZ3; PoA. Cbl- 
co(o. 3M; BoTd. BAHbnoro. J14.

RUNS BATTED IN -SIrvrr-. Woolilnt- 
(on. I l l :  Jonoon. Booton and Mtnooo. Chi- 
coito. 101: Worti. ClorrUnd. IW: Mal-
tono. Boolon. W

HOMB BUNS—SIrvon. Waahlntton. «1: 
wuuanx. Booton. N: Montlo. New York. 
.44: Worti. OoTolond ond Zomlol, Bonooi 
CUT. M.

NATIONAL L B A O U B ................
BATTntO (boiwd on 4 «  ot boU)—Mn- 

rlol. SI. LouU. .Ml: tOlTt, Now York. 
.Ml: Roblnion. CIneInnotr. SM: Aoron. 
MUwAukoo. .SU: Orool. PllUburwh. .117.

RUNS BATTED D4—Aoron. Mllwaukoo. 
1 » ; BnnU. at. Loute. IN: BonU. Chlroco 
ond Muilol. SI Louto, IM; HodfM. 
BrooklTn ond Moyo. Now York. 17 

HOME RUNS ikoran. MUwoukrr. 44: 
Bonk». Chlcofo. 41: Snldtr, Brooklrn. 40. 
May*. Now Yark, St: Moihrwt. MUwou- 
kto. n .

German Hat Chonce
DETROIT —  German haavy- 

weight Willi Resmanoff has the ad
vantage in height and reach and a 
chance to upset Yvon Durelle’t  
title plans when the two meet to
night In n lO-rounder a t Detrolt’f  

lOlympln Stedium.

Dodgers Express Regret 
Over Leaving Brooklyn

By ED CORRIGAN
BROOKLYN (g) — EbbeU Field 

looked the same as alwayi today. 
The admission price signs stUl 
were hanging. ’The flags of the 
eight National League teams still 
wafted in the Flatbush breeze. 
Even the teroaulin was spread 
acroas the infleld.

There was one big difference, 
though.

It was a ghost ball park. B ar
ring an unforeseen miracle, the 
Brooklyn Dodgers never will play 
there again. Only the official rign- 
ing of contracts stood between 
them and moving to Los Angeles 
next year.

To a  man. Brooks were sad at 
the thought of leaving the little 
sandbox.

“ It’i  an eerie feeUng," said 
Duke Snider.

Said Ma n a g e r  Walt Alston: 
’‘When I came hare, I heard that 
this was a tough town, that tha 
fane could gat on you. But they

' treated me good. I'm  slow making 
I friends but when I make them I 
I hate to leave them.”

“ Gosh. I hope last night’s game 
wasn't our last one in Brooklyn.” 
said catcher Roy Campanella.

‘T m  afraid it was the last game 
in Brooklyn,” observed outfielder 
Carl Furlllo sadly, ’ ’This ia a  sor
ry bunch to have to leave here. 
It is a good town.”

Captain Pee Wee Reese, the 
senior Brook in point of service, 
shook his head and said; “ I don't 
think any ballplayer anywhere 
ever had better treatment that I 
here in Brooklyn. It's tough"

A crowd of 8,708 turned out for 
the finale and it resulted in a 2 4  
victory for the Brooka over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates.

Organist Gladys Gooding kept 
up a running selection of senti
mental songs and when the ball 
gama waa over, aha playad Auld 
Lang Syne.

And the wake ended.
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Nocturnal 
bini

4. Pretense 
A Festival

1 2 .  B e a m
13. Walking

stick
lA So may it be 
IS. Annual 

income
17. Character

istic
18. Order
19. Sword 

handle
20. Vandal
2Ì. Association 
2 4  You and I 
26. Descendant
28. Heal
29. Deed

31. Blunder
33. Creek
34. Food fish 
36. Dart
38. Alternative
39. TTuthlul- 

nesa
41. Entangle
43. Cabbage
44. Mansion 
47. Out of the

light
49. Neither 

animal nor 
vegetable

50. Nobleman
51. Soft mineral
52. Danish 

money
53. Whirlpool
54. Not busy
55. Half score

s P A R
L O P C
A L O P
B E L

Œ Q Q B  □ □ □  □ □ □ □
Solution of Yestorday’s Puaala

IB

47

TT

D O W N
1. Toward the 
mouth

2. Diminish
3. Hang
4. Branch of 

knowledge
5. Despise
0. No m atter 

which

W

fT

- p i -

ssiS iiM iisq J

7. Myself
8. Pungent 

plant
9. Dilettante

10. Hawaiian 
garland

11. Insect
16. Eur. wild 

ox
17. Twitching 
19. Playing

card
y . Regretful 
9 .  Compositioa 

in 3 parts 
23.12 months
24. Launder
25. Reflected 
27. Angry  
30. Large

drinking cup 
32. Love story 
35. Fatal 
37. Welt 
40. Crafty  
42. Old playing 

card —
44. Small ball 

of medicine 
1. Anxiety
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Purdue, UCLA 
Picked To Win 
This Weekend

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Sept. 25, 1957

Aaron Man To Watch 
In Series With Yankees

-  Negroes Won't 
Play Thb Year

to plajr with « M n  
itbufi toone ie the

Tri-Captains With Coaches
The three boys who serre as co^aptaias t f  th t Stanton Buffalo football team this fall got together with 
their coaches In the above picture to discuss some pro*game strategy. Left are, left to right. Garland 
Poison. Lole Badgett and Rodney Myrick. The coaches are Bowden Cook (standing) and Wayne 
Grable. The Buffaloes visit Meadow Friday night.

Herd Appears Ready 
For All-Out Effort

The Big Spring Steers appear ready for another 'all out’ effort this weekend against Snyder.
Even their coaches agree that their attitude is much improved over last week, at which time they still 

appeared to be ‘playing Andrews '
Perhaps the weather is a  factor — it has been cool and co-operative. Perhaps the prospect of meeting 

Snyder can be compared to waving a red flag in front of a bull. Or perhaps the Steers have hit their stride.
But, unless looks are deceiving, the Longhorns m ay be prepared to make one of their best efforts of 

the season come Friday. _  '  ̂ ^
The Bovines went through another bruising, rugged drill “ruesday. There was a fight between two 

of the players — and the coaches saw an encouraging sign in that.
The regulars went both ways against the B team, and fairly well dominated play.
Coach Al Milch has made a  few changes in hw lineup. He is moving Danny BirdweU back to Uckle 

------------------------------------------------------------------------— ---------------------------------- fo n  defense, will put Jan  Louder-

MAN OF PRIDE

Robinson To Fight 
Again, Is Opinion

MEW YORK un—Was Sugar Ray i if it goes outdoors in June.
Robinson serious when he said he T h e promoUng In te rn ^ n a l

. .  ,  . ______ u. Boxing Club lost about $100,000 on
w as thinkuig of hanging up his | Monday bout, and a Basilio-
gloves for good' I Robinson return is really the only

No. according to most expert remaining big money bout left
to put on. The loss, incidentally, 
was the biggest the IBC has taken 
in its eight-year existence. 

Robinson went into seclusion to

opinion.
Robinson threatened to retire 

after Carmen Basilio lifted his 
middleweight title Monday night.
init most insiders agreed he would I lick his wounds and hurt pride 
trv to regain the crown ¡right after the fight and still has

They point out that Sugar Ray ' not come out of hiding, 
is a man of tremendous pride,' 
and he dearly wanted to beat 
Basilio and retire as the cham
pion

By HAROLD CLAA8SEN 
NEW YORK m  •" Blocks and 

iaok k a. b u a w  «ad bruises, win.
and loMTS—here’s your pre> 

view of this weekend’s college 
football games. (Last week’s m as
terminding resulted in 28 correct 
■electloM and only six losses for 
an avarage of .824.)

Princeton over Rutgers: These 
two colleges started all this busL 
naa almost a  oantury ago, so they 
head the w e e  k’s selections. 
Princeton is the Ivy league fa
vorite.

UCLA over Illinois: Hie Cali
fornians have no seniors, Illinois 
claims it has no halfbacks. It will 

plMfed Friday night on the Pi^ 
eifie G ou t sssd that gives UCLA 
the edge.

Northwestern over Stanford: 
Bob McKsdvar is one of the finest 
running badis in the Big Ten and 
Stanford no longer has John Bro- 
die. This is the week’s TV game.

Tennessee over Auburn: Could 
be the Southeastern Conference ti
tle will be settled r l ^ t  here. Au
burn on the search for a  quarter
back.

Purdue over Notre Dame: But 
don’t  bet the fam i^  J e w ^ . Notre 
Dame’s defense stlu on the patchy 
side and Purdue has a  horde of 
running backs.

Michigan State over Indiana: 
The Hoosiers haven’t the talent 
and their coach has been suspend
ed for a year. Michigan State has 
everytidng.

Michigan over Southern Califor
nia: The Trojans not only lost 11 
lettermen via graduation but eight 
more by conference rulings.

Ohio State over Texas Chris
tian: Both teams in the process 
of rebuilding.

Pittsburgh over Oregon: The 
Panthers had better build a  fence 
to stm  Jim  Shanley or it will be 
the (Oklahoma debacle all over 
again.

Skipping over the others in, a 
hurry;
FRIDAY NIGHT 

Denver over San Jose, George 
Washington over The Citadel 
SATURDAY

EAST: Army over Nebraska, 
Florida State over Boston College, 
Brown over Columbia, Cornell 
over Colgate. Dartmouth over New 
Hampshii«, Holy C rou over Vir
ginia Military, Navy over William 
& Mary, Syracuse over Iowa State. 
Villanova over Furm an, Yale over 
Connecticut, Delaware over Le- 
high, P enn State over Penn.

SOUTHWEST: Arkansas over
Tulsa, Baylor over Houston, Tex
as over Tulane, North Texas State 
over Oklahoma State.

School lU d la m

By ED W n JU  
TIm  PriiM

If streak-hitter Hank Aaron can keep his big bat boomin’ it m ay be "K ati« bar the doorl" when the 
MUwaukee Braves and New York Yankfos. the power clubs of the majors, start swinging in the World 
Series next week.

Hammerin's Henry, who hits in spurts but remains dangerous any time he comes to the plate, is on a 
whale of a  ridb a t the moment, batting .418 with four home runs and 12 RBls in a  10-Bame streak. It’s no 
coineidenee that 1 ^  streak overlaps the e i^ t-fa m e  streak that brought Milwaukee the National League
flag. '

It was Aaron’s two-run homer in tha 11th that nailed the pennant in Monday’s 4-2 victory over St. Louis, 
and it was his first m ajor league grand-slam home run that made last night’s 8-1 dedsion over the second- 
place Cardinals a  cinch.

It was Aaron’s 44th home run of the year, third in three days, and kept him in the m ajor league lead 
while southpaw Warren Spahn, Milwaukee’s probable choice for the World Series opener a  week from 
today, won his 21st.

With the pennant decided, the rest of the NL clubs scrambled for the leftovers last night. Brooklyn's 
Dodgers, playing what probably was their last game in Ebbets Field, nailed no worse than a  share of

fth lrd  with a  2-0 victory over Pitts
burgh. Cindonati clinched fourth 
and stayed in contention for a  
third-place tie Iqr beating Chicago’s 
Cubs 4-8 and 11-9 in a  twi 
pair.

Philadelphia’s fifth-place Phil
lies d efeat^  the New York Gi
ants 8-0.

In the American League, the

LOOKING 'EM OVER

HOUBTON m  
not be allowed 
high sdtool foot!
Houston PuUle  
tMf year.

They were allowed to play last 
year and dhl so without InddeaL  

Roy Dealy, asaiatant dirsetor al 
Houston’s axtram ural aetivltieo. 
said two Ban Antonio schools with 
one Negro pleyer eeeh played 
here last yaar « td  thara was "no 
cotnmaot. no seana or anything.’* 
but it was decided before con
tracts were signed for this yeas 
no Negroes would phqr here. ‘

Ha said tha dedaion was mada 
'at tha requast of several local 

prindpals” who baUava foottiall a t 
Houston should continue segre
gated until Houeton eeboeds inte
grate.

Chatter Allen, director of ath- 
iatica for Corpus Chriati. said hia 
sebods would not schedula any 
more opponents who won’t  allow
N enoes to play. 

Corpus
With Tommy Hart

milkj back at and and will make 
use of the talents of Bobby Mc
Adams as a linebacker. McAdams 
has shown up very well in prac
tice.

Loudermilk ia being held out of 
the rough work this week. Coach
es want to take no chances with 
his arm , which was injured in a 
scrimmage with Pecos early in the 
season. He’ll be reedy to go F ri
day night, however.

'The Steers will have this in their 
favor for the first time this sea
son: They’ll field a more expe
rienced club than will Snyder. 
Only one Tiger regular is back 
from last year. The Steers have 
half a dozen.

Scout reports say Snyder Jias a 
much better offense than it did a 
year ago but the Bengal defense 
isn't up to par. The Snyder line 
did all right against Dtunas last 
week, however, when it held the

Basilio's brain trust has been
toying with keeping the welter
weight title which he also wears 
(or wore», figuring there might 

Now, having lost the title th re e ! be more money involved. But that 
times, he wants to give it one I appears to be out. 
more try. If he can beat Basilio "The New York State Athletic 
in a return, he’ll call it quits.' Commission ruling on this is spe- 
He’s 37, and can’t go on forever. | d fic,” said Chairman Julius Hel-

Basilio is perfectly willing to 
go through with the return. The 
contracts stated that it was to be 
held In 90 days, but that is purely 
legal terminology. Because of 
taxes, neither fighter would want 
to make it again this year.

It probably will be held some
time between February and June. 
There is talk of holding it either 
in Miami or New York if It takes 
place in February or in Chicago

fand. "The moment a champion 
wins a title in a division heavier 
than his own. he must abandon 
the title in the lighter division. 
Basilio is the world middleweight 
champion, nothing m ore."

The National Boxing Assn., 
which is not affiliated with the 
New York commissioa, gives a 
dual champion a 10-day period 
to decide which title he wants to 
keep.

A&M Second/ Bears 11th 
In This Week's Grid Poll

The Friday game could prove to 
be a high scoring contest. In two 
games to date, the Steers have 
scored 39 points but yielded 38.

All Five Teams 
Are Scheduled

The five football teams repre
senting Big Spring High School 
and Junior High will s ;e  a fuU 
round of action this weekend.

The varsity Steers, of course, 
visit Snyder Friday night. The B 
team  plays host to Snyder's re-

Pinkie's Leads
• ^

Team Scoring
M ary Ruth Robertson of 

Pinkie’s paced individual scoring 
during a  n i^ t  of Women’s Clas
sic Bowling league competition 
Tuesday, which saw Cosden, An
thony’s and Texaco Stars all 
score three-game sweeps.

Cosdoi t u r n e d  back N ed ’s 
Transfer. Anthony's b o u n c e d  
Hodges Hobby House and Texaco 
Stars kayoed Good Housekeeping.

In the evening’s other maten. 
Pinkie's edged Team 6 by a 2-1 
tab.

Mrs. Robertaon pieced together 
232-19»—806.'D ot Hood of Cosden 
had second best aggregate, 491.

Pinkie’s led team  scoring with 
831-2282. Coeden and Team 6 each 
had a 749 game high while Coe
den went on to a  2210.

Sdits converted during the eve
ning included Veronica Bachstadt 
of Team 8 —the 8 and 7 ; Sugar 
Brown, Cbeden—2 and 7; Olive 
Cauble, C o s d e n .  4-7-5; Rheba 
Moss, Neel’s Transfer—2 and 7; 
Shirley Bishop Texaco—5 and 6; 
Jean P a sq u ^ t, Texaco—5 and 10; 
June Sproesser, Good Housek^p- 
ing—2 and 7 ; Nadine Stoalfley, 
Hodges Hobby House—S and 7; 
Evelyn Wilson, Anthony—5 and 
7; Vera Dozier, Anthony’s —3 and 
7; and eJanette Long. Anthony’s—4 
and 7.

Next week. Team 6 tries Good 
Housekeeping, Texaco Stars op
pose Pinkie’s, Neel’s Transfer

If anyone is interested in booking the touring basketball cbwns 
headed by Reece (Goose) Tatum, they can make their contacts 
through Tom Baird, 1410 N. 27th Street. Kansas City 2, Mo.

The former Harlem Globetrotter ace, who was in business with
Marques Haynes last year, is on his own now.

*  •  *  *

Phil Lane, star of last year’s Saa Aagelo High School football 
team. Is now playing for the U.S. Air Force Academy la Colorado 
Springs.

He’s one of fonr Texans with the Falcons. The others are 
George Clark and BUI Taylor, both of Corpus Cbristl: and Phil 
Woods, Dallas. * « e • *

Plainview High School, which opened its football stadium at the 
same time Big Spring did last year, has yet to see its footbaU team  
win there.

The Bulldogs cam e closest when they tied Brownfield at home last 
weekend.

Plainview, by the way, had Good Graves, the one-time Big Springer 
who Is now a coaching aide at Plainview, scouting LeveUand here 
last weekend.

• • • •
Ex-Big Springer Eugene Walker, who scored Pecos’ lone touch

down in the Eagles’ opener this season, crossed the goal line three 
times in the club's 38-20 victory over Wink last weekend.

Walker had been playing end but manpower problems caused him 
! to be moved to a halfback slot last week.

• • * •

A one-time Big Spring pitcher star, Gil Guerra, played a major 
role la the Mexico City Reds’ sweep to the Mexican Baseball 
League title the past scasoa.

The Reds shaded the Mexico City Tigers, four games to three, 
la the playoffs. Guerra received credit for the monad win In the 
opoaing game of the eeasoa. although he wore a blister on his 
pitching hand and had to retire in the ninth Inning. The Reds 
made a 5-t load stand up.

la  addition. Gnorra started the last game of the sertoo but 
had to retire after pitching to one batter (who siaglad) dae to his 
hand miseries.

Another Big Spring os. Tommy Herrera (with Naeva Laredo), 
emerged with the second best oamed-ran average among Mexican 
League barters — S.41.

Only Eddie Locke ef Monterrey, fermerly with Artesia of the 
Lenghem L eagie , did better. Locke, who won 18 and lost I t  for 
Monterrey, had a  2.20 ERA.

• • • •
Ball control pays off in football

Chicago White Sox outlaited Kan- 
City's Athletics, the club thet

This week’s high school football headline is apt to be written in 
Stamford, where the Sweetwater Mustangs wiU probably put an end 
to the long winning streak accumulated by Gordon Wood’s Bulldogs.

• • • •
killed their flag bid Monday, 7-8. 
Ted Williams’ 28th hoRM run gave 
Boston a 2-1 edge over W. 
ton in the only other game
u M .

Aaron’a big homer cam e in the 
first after a  pair of singles and 
a walk off ri^ t-h an der Sad Sam  
Jonas, who d iw ’t finish the franM 

Spehn cracked the Cards again 
with a five-hitter, giving up the 
run in ^ e  third when Stin Mueiel 
doubled' and Dei Ennis singled.

Rookie southpaw Danny McDe- 
vitt gained his second shutout 
with a five-single Job on the Pi
rates. He struck out nine for e  
7-4 record. Bennie Daniels, a  right
hander making hia first m ajor 
league appearance, was the loser.

Bob Thurman was 4-for-7 and 
drove in four runs for the Red- 
legs in their sweep while Welly 
Post homered in both games 
Thurman’s singla broke a  8-all tie 
in the firit-game fourth and his 
two-run homer triggered a clinch
ing three-run nightcap fifth.

Curt Simmons won his 12th with 
a four-hitter for the Phils with 
Hank Sauer and Valmy Thomas 
splitting the Giants’ singlaa. Bob 
Bowman’s two-run ringk aattled 
it against rookla Curt B a  
tha first.

Willie Mays, boistad into the 
Giant leadoff spot in an effort to 
gain ground on Musial for the bat 
title, had three trips and lost a  
point .322. Muaial, l-(or-2, stayed 
at .349.

Williams’ homar cam e in the 
fourth for a  2 4  lewl over Hal 
Griggs whila Frank Sullivan won 
hia 14tb with a  five-hitter,

Griggs stopped WilUami*' string 
of 18 trip» without being retired

Big Spring controlled the pighide against Andrews, and won. The I «i!?*
Steers couldn’t get the ball often enough against LeveUand and got |

Christ! team s have had 
to leave bo o m  behind when they 
go to Houston and will hava to 
leave some more behind in future' 
games at odier points.

Allen said the head coach of 
aU Corpus Christ! schools had 
agreed "not to schedule teams un> 
less they allow ua to plag aU our
boys”

■’ep-oe
three Corpue Christi high scluxris.

oys. ’ 
About ■even Negroes play at tbo

Texas Tech Loses 
Jaycee Transfer

LUBB(X1K 14) — Guard Ray  
Campbell was off the Texas Tech 
football squad today, hitting the 
Raiders a ( one of their weakest 
spots, t

Campbell Is a  Texarkana Junior 
College tranafer and former Little 
All-America. He entered service 
before graduating from high school 
and didn’t  have a diploma. He 
studied in the service and got a  
diploma there.

The Southwest Conference re
fused to honor it and declared 
Campbell ineligible.

la rd a y in

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

Fir»t Ntt'l. Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4421

beat. la  point but still f  points abaai

Andrews had the ball for only five plays in the third period in Uw m i  ****
game here. That’s how long it took them to get their second TD. 1 AL bat crown at .384 to .38».

e e •

ROOF RAISED!
Y IS  . . . Roi»a Our 
Roof. If You Den'» 

Rocaive to«» 
Friendly Sorvica 

And Lew Fricoa A» . • .

VERNON'S
For A ll Your Bevaragoal 

402 Oragg

One of the most sizzling feuds in sports is taking place in San 
Francisco, where the owner of the professional 40ers is unloved by 
the writers.

Tony Morabito, owner of the 49ers, has been known to bar writers 
from tha press box who offend him in the papers.

The scribes have banded together and proceed to take Morabito 
and tha 49ers apart when they lose.

Morabito hasn't shown any tigna of surrender.

Benny Corver Heads List 
Of HCJC Cage Hapefuls

By Tbt AiMClkUd F re u
The Oklahoma Sooners, whose 

decisive o p e n i n g  victory over 
Pittsburgh .supported the presea- 
son balloting that nominated them 
as the nation's No. 1 college foot
ball team of 1957, can’t lose this 
week

After reaching the heights to 
smash Pitt, regarded as the 
E ast’s best. 26-0, Oklahoma has 
an Idle Saturday before meeting 
its first Big F.ight rival Iowa 
Stats Oct 5.

Meanwhile, the sports writers 
and broadcasters, who picked Ok
lahoma first in the pre.season As- 
sticlated Press ranking poll, re- ptfuhiirch 
iterated their belief by voting the ' ,
Sooners the No. 1 rank in the first 
weekly poll after the start of the 
season.

The results of Saturday's games 
brought .several changes in the 
preseason ranking order. Of 74 
writers and broadcasters partici
pating in this week’s poll, 65 voted 
Oklahoma first: 4 put Michigan 
State on top; 2 voted for Duke 
and single first-place votes went 
to Navy, Minnesota and Iowa.

In the point scoring on the us
ual 10-9-8 etc. basis, it was Okla
homa 720, Texas AAM 480. Geor-

Tha top 10 with first-place votes 
in parentheses:.....................................

1. Oklahoma <65> .......................720
2. Texas A&M .............................. 460
3. Georgia Tech .......................... 374
4. Michigan State (4) ..............  3.S4
5. Navy (1) .................................. 297
6. Minnesota (1) .........................275
7. Duke (2) .................................. 249
8. Tennessee ................................ 247
9. Oregon State ...........................223

10. Michigan .....................................190
The second 10:

11. Baylor .....................................109
12. Iowa (1) .....................................127
13. Texas ...................................... 60
14. Houston ..................................  53
15. Southern Methodist ..............  3.5

serves in a  7:30 o’clock engage
ment in the old stadium

The 9th and 8th Grade.-s are both | meeU Anthony's and C o s d e n  
scheduled on Thursday. The 9 t h ; off Hodges Hobby
Graders \’isit Snyder for a 7:30 en-1 House, 
gagement. The 8th Graders play i S !*n8lagi; 
host to Sweetwater at the same 
hour.

The 7th Grade club plays host to 
Ector Junior High of Odessa at 10 
a m. Saturday in the old stadium

B/G LEAGUE
LEADERS

T .a a i W
Coadm ................................................  I
Anthony ...................................................  t
ñmktf'i ....................................  •

Hobby .......................................... S
TMm (  ...................... , ......................... 3
Ttxaco S ta n  ...........................................  3
Naal's Tranafar .....................................  3
Oood Hotuakaapliic ................................ 1

At least 10 athletes are due to 
answer Coach Harold Davis’ call 
to basketball practice at Howard 
County Junior College the latter 
part of October.

Of those due out. however, only 
Larry Glore, a  8-1 lad from Potosí, 
Mo., was a regular last season. 
Glore finished fast in 1966-57, after 
a slow start and should be a lot 
of help to the Jiyhaw ks next sea
son.

Other holdovers from last season 
include Alvin Cohom, 8-4, from La- 
m esa: and Ernest Hayes, 8 8 , An
drews.

Following is a  partial list of new
comers Davis is expecting out:

John Anderson, 8 4 , Phillip«; BIO 
Bornes, 8-3, Irving; Doug Burrage, 
5-10. Handley; Benny Carver, 5-9, 
Bowie; Frank Hardesty J r . ,  8-1, 
Big S ^ n g : Bobby Horton, 5-10, 
Meadow; Larry Lockett, 6-2, Mea
dow; Donald Lovelandy, 8-1, Big 
Spring; Jesse M cElreath, 5-8, Big 
Spring: Jerry  M ePeters. 6 4 . Hobbe 
N. M.; Mike Musgrove, 5-10, Big 
Spring; Delbert Shirey, 8-2. I/»v- 
Ington, N. M.; Walter Weaver. 6-1, 
Ackerly: Dale Woodruff. 8-5, Himd- 
ley; and Tommy Zinn, 6-4. Irving.

Davis emphasized there would be 
others in school who would try

for the team but who haven’t com
mitted themselves yet. Ha stated 
workouts would be open to anyone 
who feels he can make the f iui) 
and most of the poaitloas. he add
ed. appear to be widt open.

Carver ia the biggest ‘name’ 
player in the gro«q>. Benny was an 
all-state performer at Bowie and 
was personally acoutad by Davia.

Borries ia a tranafer from 
Florida State and. of course, will 
be a sophomore. Lockett attended 
Hardin-Slmmons last year. Weaver 
attended HCJC last year but did 
not play basketball.

Most of the boys are now working 
out twice weekly In Physical Train
ing classes.

The Hawks open their season 
hero Dec. 3. at which time they 
meet Decatur Baptist College.

102 B. 3rd

W ill Be Closed 

Thursday, Sept. 26 

In Observance Of 

Jewish New Year

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Stanford <tie> .......................... 26
18. Rice ..................
19. Mississippi

Penn State (tie) ..........

Dallas Finally 
Wins Over Buffs

Bt Th/ AacMlMH PrtM
AMERICA!« LEAGVE 

B A T m « 0  (b«M4 on 400 At baU>—WU- 
IlMTU. Boolon, 304: MOBlIo. N rn TofS. 
.3(3. WoodUn«. Clevtlond. .333. ro x . Chl- 
c«(o . 320: Bord. Balllm ort. .114.

RUNS BATTED IN -B lo y rn . «M b tn i- 
ton. I l l ;  Jonoon. Booton ond Mtnooo. Chl- 
rM o. lU : W rrti. ClrroUnd. 100: Ual-
tonr. Booton. W

HOME a u m -S ltv o r i . Woohlnoton. 41; 
WllUuni. Booton. 31: Monllo. No« York. 

, 34: Wortf. CIoTolond ond Zorntal. Knnooo 
.. 23 I Cttjr. 30.

I -  NATIONAI. LaA O UB ..
BATTINO (boood on 400 bt bM o)-M B- 

(tsl. SI Louto. .340: Mkjro. Now T ort. 
.333: Roblnoon. Clnclnnnll. IM : Aoron. 
MUvbukoo. .333: Orool. ntU buroh. StT.

RUNS BATTED IN—Aaron. Mtlwoukoo. 
133: Ennlo. SI. LouU. IM : Banko, Cblcaco 
ond MuolaL SI Louio, 101: Hodfoo.
Brooklyn ond Mayo. No« York. *7 

HOME RUNS ibaron. MU«aiikrr. 44: 
Ronko. Chlcaco. 43; Snldtr. Broaklyn. 40; 
Mayo. No« York. 31: K a ttir« t . MU«au- 
kro. S3.
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Germon Hot Chance
DETROIT — German heavy-

Dadqers Express Regret 
Over Leaving Braaklyn

By ED CORRIGAN > treated me good. I'm  slow making
BROOKLYN m — Ebbets Field I friends but when 1 make them I 

look^ the same as always today, j hate to leave them”
The admission price signs still, “Gosh. I hope last night's game 
were hanging. iS e  flags of the wasn't our last one in Brooklyn.” 
eight National League teams still said catcher Roy Campanella. 
wafted in the Flatbush breeze. ’T m  afraid it was the last game 
Even the taroaulin was spread in Brooklyn." observed outfielder

Worn Lest Prt. BahlaS
w 34 .Utm JC7 0m n SU ISH74 J « M
TI 75 .4M 2t

TC .4M UHVf tt .3« 3TH
SS •S M7 40H

HOUSTON (»1 -  DaUas edged 
Houston 1 4  last night to keep aUve 
its Texas League playoff cham
pionship hopes.

That left Houston a 3-t lead in i weight Willi Resmanoff has the ad 
gia Tech 374 and Michigan State the best-of-seven final playoff se- vantage in height and reach and a Duka Snider.
3.-)4, Completing this week’s first ri''a. chance to upset Yvon Ehirelle’i  Said M a n s

WlUie McCovey doubled home i title plans whan the two meet to-
Tony T ^ lo r  in the first inning night in a ]8-round«r a t DeUtilt’a
to give Dallas tha victory. | Olympia Stadium.

across the infield.
There was one Wg difference, 

though.
It was a ghost ball park. B ar

ring an unforeseen miracle, the 
Brooklyn Dodgers never will play 
there again. Only the official sign
ing of contracts stood between 
them and moving to Los Angeles 
next year.

To a  man. Brooks were sad at 
the thought of leaving the little 
sandbox.

" I t ’s an eerie feeling,” said

10 were Navy, Minnesota, Duke, 
Tennessee, O r e g o n  State and 
Michigan.

g « r  Walt Alaton: 
"Whan 1 cam e nara, I beard that 
thla waa a  tough town, that tha 
(ana could get on you. But they

Carl FurlUo sadly. "This is a  sor
ry bunch to have to leave here. 
It is a good town."

Captain Poe Wee Reese, the 
senior Brook in point of service, 
shook his head and said: " I  don't 
think any ballplayer anywhere 
ever had better treatment that 1 
here in Brooklyn. It’s tough”

A crowd of 8,708 turned out for 
the finale and it resulted in a 2 4  
victory for the Brooks over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates.

Organist Gladys Gooding kept 
up a running selection of senti
mental songs and when the ball 
game w w  over, aha played Auld 
Lang 8 n e .

And the wake ended.

By IB* A»aa«la<a< Praas 
AMERICAN LBAOVE 
YUBSOArS BXSTLYB 

Cbtcae« T, Kanaaa CItT 4 
Boalon 1 Waahtnftaa X nicht 
Oaly can>«*
Na« Ylrk ...
Chkace . . . .
Boalon ......
Detroit .......
aaklmoro 
CtaTcland 
Kanaaa CItf .
Waahlacton

NEDNBSDAY'B OAMSB 
Boalon al «Mahincton, 1 p.m.
Rahlmore al Nt« York. 3. t  p.m. 
Damn at Chkace. C pin.
CkTtlaad at Kanaaa Cttr. t  pjn. 

NAVIONAl. LEAOVX 
TrESDAYtl RBStTLYa 

Philadaipbla 3. Nt« Yorh A nicht 
Mil«aukaa C. tt. Loula 1, n i^
Breoklfn 1 PIttahurch A nicht 
Ctneinnatl 4-11. Chloac» 3-A t«1.4ilchi

Waa Laat Pet. BehM
MU«aukee ........... tt n  CM —
St. Loula ................at 44 STS T
Irookljm ...............S3 4C SM ICH
Cincinnati .............7« 71 .in  14
Phtladelptila ..........TS TC .4V7 llVk
Nt« York ................ M M .4(4 1C
PBUburth .............C( «  .IN 14
Chkaco ............. M «  SS7 M

WSONWkAY'S OAMXB 
St. Loula at MU«aukre. 1:30 pAO. 
Chkaco at ChMtnnatl. t  p.m.

8-B CHART
SBARON RTANOINOB 

W L Pts.
i r ...................... 1 • M

• «
........................ 3 • T*

ley ..................... 3 1 77
........................ 1 1 M
......................  1 1 04

Taa

< ChrtatoTal 
llfrtsoii
LAST WERa*« axariYS-Oanlen City M. 
Imperlai 13: Pertao 41. Pjota 4: MUat M. 
Water VaUee t. Chriatoeal M, Lai» t

r .  Mertj ‘  ‘  ■ "DIetda 27. ttertaoo Ú : StaïUnc 
p am A Y ^  O â iq a -P ro ta  al 

OardM City t t O ä »  walcr 1 
Talpa, Imperial al «RiUaç CKy, 
Chnitoral, Ackorly al Fonan.

We Will 
Glased 

Thursdoy ond 
Sept. 26,

Friday

Religious Holidoy

Stari*  fa r  iiìm ^  Bay
l o e i w i  ■ v a i a t '

-  v: si

Ï



r BUSINESS 
I i DIRECTORY

AnKXMqWTTOMNO—___________
e U M U O I W * A T H 1 3 U U O » »  _  

m u  W HWfcwmy m  ^  * * »

AUTO m c K —

MI B ut M
ALIOwiasr

MOTOB ■KAIlDia

BKATUT SHOPS—
HAIR STYL* CUMÇ 

a. Mlh *  Aiwtla AM ASMI
, BUILDING SUPPLY—
■ a n  a m in o  b u il d iw o  -  lu » ^ »

lu s  O ntf ______ Pbfl— AM «-«Ml
; CLEANERS—

OREOO sTRiarr gJA M m a
. ITM Or>fI___________PhflB» AM A-MU
r KEW PASHIOH 
•IH W roorth ---------
£ ROOFERS—
A

REA L ESTAT«
HOUSES POE SALE Al

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n , 
HcCLESKEY 709 Main

Baie* oi AND n u
OOOD PATINO DIUTB-IN:-------
ttoa. T« 7  rMMMblY artoad. 
BKAUnrUL NBW brtek kaow aa 
3 tadraam. 3 ' ‘

Tais.
A oans«sd. * Hchsd daa 
aaasMMr tradtda.

3 BBOBOOM AND duu 3 kaths. eaipalad 
and drapad. WaahMgtaa Plaet.
NXW 3 BXDROOM and 3 aaths. lauth 
paît 0t town.
NXW 3 BaOBOOM. South port a( lawa.

PBACnCALLT NKW 3 hiMeom hOBM'w 
Laneaster. Vacant now.
3 BEDROOM AND dan. ParkhdL
SIAM Wjurnr in 3 bodroam O. L boma.

DUPLEX
6-room duplex located in Airport 
Addition. Good building. $4000. $SOO 
cash, balance $S0 per month. Each  
side rents for $40 per month.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Grege

Dial AM 4-6$a Res. AM 4-M7S

COFFMAN 
IMS PthOOB AM

WEST TKXAS BOOFUIO pO. 
rSH Boat tod *** ♦ « ”

;  O F F IC E  SU P P L Y —
THOMAS IIPENKIIR* 

a OFF 8DPPLT

WS NEED USTINOB 
DUPLEX—3 Badroom» aach tlda. Ntca 
locaUao. KanU (or $1M month. WtU taka 
trad«.3 BEDROOM BRICK hpma la ha huIR 
on Tala—FHA Loan.

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

AM 3-3156 Nights AM 4-5996

PRIN TIN G -
HEST TEX PRISTINO 

‘ i n  Main Phana AM 3-llU

bargain. 133 X 1M an Wsat 3rd and 
Janaa. 3 buUdlncs tor lumlshad aporl- 
nMnta. W. L. Mood.

Nova Dean Rhoads

: REAL ESTATE

GRIN AND BEAR IT

/ Ä .  ■

"Now (kolo* got a traffic liglK ando now 5-minutt cor vrath, I figgar Hid 
town council ought« go offtr o major Icogii« franchiM next ytor!"

HOUSES FO R SA LE A3

POR SALX: »♦ Scurry, two hadara 
•tuera. $45 per n̂ oath Incotne. rrar, »7.750, 
PboM AM 4-AW __ __________

• FIVE ROOM hou*a. Younpstown 0 ^  
reu. doubla rara»e. rood location. I3.SM. 
140« Auitui. EX 9-tr« _______ _______
FOR SALE: 3 room. bath. wa.,h-ho^. car
port Tr««». fiaat and tìirub*. aU fencad 
SnmR pajmat. Saa miter S;M pjn. ai
IJM Rabin.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry

CLOSED 
For Vacation
Reopen For Business

MONDAY 
OCTOBER 7TH

-Tha Boma ad BaCtar Ualto«a~
Dial AM 3-3450 800 Lancaster
PARKHILL—AttracUrs 3 badroain hooM. I 
carpet, drapsa. duct atr. ales tils ktich-1 
en. Tcnia.hood. ampla «Mboaida. praur 
faoesd yard. 33.700 down. {
NEAR ALL SCHOOLS-Larfo 3 badroom i
boma. 31XS0 down. 33.000. )
SPECIAL—3 Bedroom, walk-ln clossU. 
housa In axcallant condition. 313M down— 
$5300 j
PRICED POR QUICK SALE—3 Bsdraam 
brick. 1 baths, dan. modarn kUchao. util
ity room, carpel, drapaa. 31CJ00.
SPACIOUS—3 Badroam. dlnlnt room, car
pet. drapes, duct air. double saraca. 3S.730. 
BRICK TRIM—3 Badroom. Mrce ktteban. 
attached patio, taocod yard, «arapa. tlSIS 
down—311.—3 BEDROOM—31 foot dan. carpal, drapaa.

tlAOMlovely fenced yard. fara(c.
CORNER LOT 102x130. 3 Bedrooons. 30x33 
brins room. dhUnp room. 3(3 mooth. i 
EXCLUSIVE—0 larfo brick Iwmaa tlO M !
Mw 3 Bedroom. 1 bnths. 313.730.
3 BEDROOM—Extra larfs 
comblnad. tUa fenced yard. 31L300.
FOR asf W by owner, thraa badroom. two 
bath home. Sea at IOS RuddsIs.

MARIE ROWLAND
AM S-Nffl. AM B*i»l i r  w. 21st

W ELL LOCATED D U PLEX  
One side 3-bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen; one side 1-bedroom, Bv- 
ii^ room, kitchen. All nicely fur- 
ni^ed. W'ill take m odoii house- 
trailer as part down payment.

A  M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg St. Big Spring. Tex.

CONSO FASHIONFOLD 
CARD TABLES AND CHAIRS

•  2 TabI« Sixas •  3 Chair Sixaa 
5 Diffarant Colors

A ll Models Fold Flat For Convoniont Storage

ALSO F.HJL. T ITLE 1 FINANCE 
FOR HOME IMPROVEMENT AND REPAIRS

S&M LUMBER CO.
1696 E a s t  iré BalMcrs 0 (  F laer Hs D ial AM $-3531

TO A LL
TV  AND RADIO OWNERS

W I N S L E T T 'S
TV  AND RADIO SERVICE

A
LOCATION  
NOLAN

NEW
411

Our N«w Phon« Numbor 
AM 3-2892

Complotoly Now RCA Equipmont And Parts

#  Drivo In Focilitios 
#  Fro# Forking Lot

AUTO RADIO SERVICE 
411 Nolan Dial AM 3-2892

BUSINESS SERVICES
TAROS PLOWED with TOlotlUar. h 
truck, tractor work. AM 3T7SS.
BOUSES LEVELED and blockad. Alao— 
all other boma repair«. All work luart 
antead. Pbooa AM 44M0.
EXPERIEN CED -G UA RA N TEED  

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

ALL T YPES OF FENCES  
Patios & Sidewalks 

Rolled Bamboo

F R E E  ESTIMATES

SLAUGHTER'S
LOVELY BRICK-3 Bedroonu. dan. 2 
bath«, carpeied. elaclnc kitchen, utility 
room with waxher. patio, carport. Real 
buT at SIS.SOO. Win wUt tome trade. 
LARGE « Bedroom, den. 1 bath«, carpal-1 
ed. cuntral beat, comer lot. double car
port Imzncdiata poateuion.
S ROOMS, atr-candlllnnad. attached (ar- 
axc, loTtly fenced yard, comer lot. cbolca 
V— tW' yewa Down. S51 month.
2 BEDROOM, double carport. iO FL fenc
ed rard. Total SSOOR rtqulrca S12SE down. 
KEW BRICK TRIM—3 Bedroom, den. 1 
baths, actranca halL double carport, an 
(or S14.SM.
real nice 3 Bedrooexi. attached «anew, 
fenced yard. 31S00 Down. tSO month. 
LARGE MODERN-2 Bedroom. ParkhlB.
3E7S0 _____ _

REALTOR
PRETTT new 3 bedroom, carpalad. 
S', ROOM brick, a (ood buy. only M30S. 
TWO bedroom and den, S3 300.
TWO bouse« as one M. 33.300 
PREWAR two bedroom. S3.300 
4 Room bouM to be meved Sl.OiO
1305 Gregg AM 4-2663
LO TS F O R  8A LR A3

LOTS-LOTS

HAYDEN REAL ESTTATE
AM 4-2*5  1706 Main
BAROAIN 1 BEDROOM, dhiln« 
clone fence. «1000 equity.
BRICK 3 BEDROOM, l̂ w tile batba. car-

rted. cyciona lance. 313.300.
BEDROOM. DEN. carpeted. 33 000 dows. 

NXW 3 BEDROOM. IW batto. tU.S0k 
KXXp usm sos With Lew Equity

Two town lots. Both located on 
pavement. Real nice location. 

SEE
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg
Off. AM 4-8532 — Res. AM 4-2475
SU BU RBA N A4
H ACRE LAND. Ruaaenabio. Kannetock 
HM«kta. Oaolact J. T. Raten. 3H Park.
FA RM S ft RANCHES A3

SLAUGHTER'S
3 ACRES FOR aala—343 mllaa aouth a(
chy Umita—Old San Anéale Hlfhway. AM 
4*3«73.

CHOICE LOCATION-3 Redrmn tar«a kl 
Chen, «arata, fenead yar^ only 3MH 
Nica I roam. (733 Down. Nerthxlda.

FOR SALX: 333 Acn (araa (air huatuTw- 
manta. 3 wcOa. UH mHaa nertlMWat Btu 
Sprni«. W. B. PuckOtt. Route L Namllta», 
Texaa.

LARGE DUPLEX. 31.333 down Nica buy 
3 Bodroam. 3S3SO. 3 Badroom. 3m3 
ATTRACTIVE Brick. 3 badrnem. 3 hatha, 
tuet« oattaca plu* 3 ream cattato, toot 
and aaoBn«. Cbateu locatimi

too BuHitN For Oood Buys 
1303 oract Photo AM «-3M

RENTALS
POR THE be«t dral ki Ttxu <mi « 
BRA1TD NEW llfT ChtTToltt, ehtek vttli 
m today. Term« to *ott tout budrH. 
IXUWKLL CHETSOLXT. toil Eact 4th.

91
F.H.A. ond G.l.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

OBe Ar4  Twd B aths

In BMUtiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
N ear jRRidr Cdilege

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our New Location 

At
Lloyd F. Curley, 

Inc.—Lumber
1659 E . 4th Dial A.M 4-79$9

SALES FIELD  O FFICE
A fter 5 P .M . At 
11th And B a y iw  
DiwI AM 3-3391

1333 SQUARE FOOT 3 badroam. 1 hath, 
carpetad. draped, central air, TV aertaL 
frnced yard. «tan«c bmve. Can hasdle 
with tt om down paynaent. 130 Bast 17th. 
AM *4SM.

B ED R 003IS HI

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 P.M. T IL —

Old M inw rs Re-SUvered 
F R E E  E ST IM A T E S  

B e  B ay—Sell—T rad e 
ARythiag Of Value 
861 L am esa  Hwy.

CEN T E X  MIRROR 
SHOP

D ay AM 4-9078—N ite AM 3-3244

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4-537C

FOR CONCRETE work of any kind caU 
Harold Cnwford. AM V1133. UU Wetl 
7th.
KNAPP ARCH Support Shoo«. Men and 
women'«. 8. W. Windham. AM 4-5737 oc 413 
Dalla*.

CONCRETE WORK
FLOORS, FOUNDATION. 

DRIVEWA\’S
W. N. McCLANAHAN

AM 4-4175

RENTALS B
H C. MCPHERSON  ̂ .
Septic tank«, waih nek«. SU West 3rd. 
Dial AM 4-0U: nl«hl«. AM 4d(S7

Pumptnt Service. 
511

B U SIN E SS BUILD IN G S B9
BUILDINQ FOR rent. 25 x 30 (oM. TUe 
and biick. toad location for office or 
«man bu«ln«««. Oood «hoppln« center. 204 ! 
llUl Place Dial EX *-4247 I

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. flU «and. «ood 
black top «oil. barnyard fertlllxer. aand 
and tnvel delivered. Call EX 3.4157.____
FOR COMPLETE remodeUn«. cablneU 
made or bouse« built, call L. B. Lane. 
A3. 4-2303

BUSINESS PLACE-West 3rd. 30x70. Suit- | 
able lor used store. AM 4-3431.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

AIR-CONDITIONING 
REPAIR k  SERM CE  

COX AIR-CONDITIONING
AM 3 33a 203 E 17th AU 4-42M

BIG SPRING 
PLUMBING CO.

Ml iMunOTR Hwy. 
PlunhiBf-HeaURg 
ft Bepair Service 

Day AM 4-117$ Ntte AM 447U  
E. N. H arst-D alke (Dick) Cryw

H E L P  W ANTED. F em a le R

NEEDED
CASHIER-TYPIST

Shorthand essential—All company i 
benefits — Paid vacation — Hos-I 
pitaliution — Bonuses — E tc.

Apply In Person

Chevron Finance Co.
107 West 4th

H E L P  W A N TED. M ise. FS
I NEED the service« of a competent ao-1 
counlant with knowledte of income taxes. 11 
Position nqulres tomo bookkaapln«. Talt- 
phona AU 44371.
WANTED REGISTERED nurses and ! 
Altcndanis must have hlfh school rduca-1 
lion or equivalent. Good pay—litoral va-1 
cation and retirement plan. At*« 13-43. 
Apply Bit Sprint State Hospital.
MAN OR WOMAN—to taka over roulo of < \ 
established customeri m sectloa of Big 
Sprint Weekly profits of (30 or more at 
start possible. No car or other lovastmant; 
necessary. Will help you tat started. i 
Write C. R. Rubla. bapi S-4. The J. R 
Watkins Company. Memphis L Tennessee :

INSTRUCTION

LO D G ES C l E L E C T R IC A L  S E R V IC E E 4
SPECIAL CONCLAVE Big 
tonng Conunandery No 31 
K T. Mondny. September 30Ui 
Y:30 PU. Work In order of 
Ihe Temple Z. U. Boyktn. E C.

H. C. RAmiUon. Ree
CALLED MESTINO B I « 
Sprint Chapter. No. 178 
RAM.  Thursday. Septem
ber M. 7 30 pm Work to 
Mark Master'* Degree.

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-6081

O H. Dally. H P. 
Errln Daniel. See

BtO SPRING Lodge No. 134« 
Stated Meeting 1st and 3rd 
Mon<iaya I 0« p m.

B. A. Fiveasb. W M.
O. G Hughes. Sec 

M. M. Degree. Friday. September 27. 
7:00 pm. Covered diah dtnner.

NICXLT PUUnSHKD I 
room apartment, MM 
MO Scurry. 0 « .  Apply

FOR BALE—Equliy In OI 3 badroam 
homo. Excellent locatlan. Urta k(. extras. 
AM 3-273(

BEDROOM CLOSE ta town. Man pra- 
ferrad. Apply ( 0  OoUad.

FOR SALK: 4-untt agiartisiant with cot
tage hir owner occupancy. Ideal for osia 
desirtng aupplemontai tneoma. Convenient 
sbopplnt center, university and collece. 
Soma trade. Write Box B-7U cara of Tba 
Herald

BEDROOM WITH private bath and an- 
traoco. OcnOemcn oedy. Apply after 4 :0 . 
4M Nolan.

3 HOOM FURNISRED bouaa. wcO Im- 
prova«. 3M South Mam and Hoover. Cass-
boma
NKW THREE bednoan, 2 ceramic baths, 
co.ored ftxfsres. fuDy carpeted, drapes, 
elecirle kitcbm. flreplaea. central beatlat. 
aT ducts two car garag«. two lots. S134M. 
AM 4-wn
(Sne Eoumr in 3 bedroom hosna. ana 
year eld. located In Coahoma. Sea owner 
407 North Ut. Coahoma.

H O U SE O F  D IST IN C T IO N
Spselan« 3-Bedroom brick borne. 3 tOa

NICELT FURNISHED badroom. ihowar 
hath. Cloaa to. SM Runnels. Day AM 
4-4373. evantn«« AM 4-73S3.

We F e a ta re  STA-NU 
Like GarmeRt 

M a B R fse ta ren  D a! 
D R I-SH E E N  D R Y  CLEANING

W kK CLEANERS
1213 W. 3rd AM 4-2312

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodge -No 3N A. P. 
a.pd A. M. every 2nd and 4tb 
Thursday nlghts, t:W pm.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient. Courteous 
Service — 

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

IV 4  Ml. on Snyder Highway 
AM 4-4189

EX T ER M IN A T O R S ES

J. H. Stewart. W. M. 
Enria D«m*l. 8«c. .

SP E C IA L  N O n C E S C2

TERMITES—CALL or write—WaU* Ex- 
tersnmatlnt Company (or free Inspection. 
1413 Wetl Avenue D. San Angelo. 3034.

SWEET POTATOES by truckload. Sea or I 
pboiM W. 8. BambUL Stanton. Texas I

TERMITES CALL Soulbwcstem A-onc
Tcrmlta Control. Complata pest control 
tervlca. Work fully guarantaad. Mack 
Moore, owner. AM 44130.

FINISH HIOH School or trade school at' 
home, spare time. Start where you left 
school. Alto: Private secretarial: book- 
keeplnx: busmess admmistration: electron
ics: television Books fumUbad. DIplomss 
awarded. Write Columbia School. Box 3MI. 
Lubbock. Texas.

D IPLO M A
G R A N T E D

To Mae sad '

High School
at Home

1956 GRADUATES -  5.231
Lrara bow you c«n ram your Amwr- 
tcAD School diploma to your spar« 
tima. Progrots a* fast a* your timo 
and ability permtu. standard Orado 
School and High School taxi* sappUod. 
Thousand* enroll each year in this 
8« year old school.
AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P. O. BOX 314S 
Lubbock. Texas
Without obligatkMi send me FREE 
descripilTe k^klet.
NAME ..........................................
ADDRESS

FINANCIAL

CLEAN. C O M F O R T A B L E ____ ____  ___
parkm« apnea. Os bgaltoa: cafe. 130 Ocur- 
ry Dial AM 44344.

RENTALS B

SPECIAL W EEKLY ratee. Downtown 
tel ra  «T. H  block north ef Richway M.

FU R N ISH E D  A PTS. B3

CLEAN, COOL, nicely (unilabcd badroam. 
Kitchen prtvllc«oa K desired. 170  Mala. 
AM 44425.

MODERN FURNBHXD. alr-eondlUoaed. C(- 
riclcitcy apamnent. M ac's MoteL Comer 
Wca« Highway 0  and Kkn Drive.

UNREDEEMED 
Truck load of 5-ga11on butane 
bottles.

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1000 WEST THIRD

H A U LIN G -D ELIV ERY E l#  PERSO N A L LOANS

MOVING

Local And Long Distance 
Phone For Free Estimate

AIR CONDITIONED bedrooms with meals 
If desired. IIM Scurry. Dial AM 44375.

3 ROOM FURNISEED apartnoent. Dial 
AM 3-3M5.

BEDROOMS WITHIN one bloek a( town. 
Apply 411 Runnels. Dial AM 4-730.

DIXIE APARTMENTS: 2 and 3-room
apanmenu and bodraama. BUla paid. AM 
44114. 230 acurry. Mrs. J .  F . Boland. Mgr.

batba, kitchen and family room comblna- 
ttoB wtlllty room, rarpetint. many built- 
in feature,, carport Located in CoUefe 
Park Bstf.es—1717 Tale.

BOB FLOMSTRS 
Real Estate

AM 3*156 NighU AM 4-5996

FOR SALE
NEW 8-BEDROOM home, carport, 
large lot, out of city limits. $2000 
down.
FURNISHED D LTLEX, 2 hatha, 
Airport Addition. $1000 down. 
WELL E:STABLISHED business, 

‘ '* b o  some ideal business locations 
on ffighway 80. for sale or trade. 
LOTS and BUILDING SITES. 
S-Bedroom home on Owens. $1,000 
down, total price $4,000.
P. r. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg AM 4-6543

BEDROOMS POR worktag mothers with- 
In one block of town. Will keep Otclr 
children. AM 4-730 411 Runneb

3 ROOMS AND bath, newly decorated, 
cornile only. All billa paid. 345 mouth. 
AM 44314.CaU

POR RENT: Oaraga bedroom with privata 
entrance and bath. MO Kaat 13th. Can 
AM 3-3233

U N FU RN ISH ED  A PTS. B4'

R. R. BLACK
Phone AM 4-2114

LIVING INSURANCE 
BY EQUITABLE 

The Equitable Life Assurance 
Society of the U. S.

New York. N.Y.

MITCHELL 
VAN & STORAGE 

2611 W. Hwy. 80 AM 4-7463
Lamesa Pho. 2026

W H E E___ !
Iy t h a t  w a s

F A ST .......

P.\lNT1N (è-PAPERIN G E l l
FOR PAINTINO and paper hanging, call 
D M. Miller. 0 3  Dixie. AM 4-340

W ELD IN G

You. too, will be surprised and de- 
lighted . . . with the promptness cf 11 
our service.

ROOM ft BOARD B3
ROOM AND board. Ntea 
811 Run tela. AM 4-120.

clraa

fX ’R N ISH ED  A PTS. B$
3*BOOftf AKD 1>room f\mUb«d ap«ri- 
me&U. i^ ly  Elm Court*. 12» West M . 
AM 4-2427.

water funilabed: 3 roosna and bath, water 
furntahad: 1 room, kttchen-oook and com- 
man bath. aU utUltlca furnished. (12 weak 
Days. AM 4-401: nlgbU. AM 4420

NICE THREE room 
Near town. Raaaonab 
•an. Can AM 44134.

and di^ex. 
737 Jofm-

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX-Loentwl elaaa to 
«rada sebeoL 375 month. Dtal AM 4-330.
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment. Dial 
AM 4-250 aner 4 :0  pm.
NICR THREE room tmtumlMicd anort-

lela.mesit. Cotole only. Saa at 1111 Runneli

FOR TH E best deal In Texaa co a 
BRAND NEW IMT Cbcvrotet. cheek with 
u  today. Term s to in lt your budget. 
TID W ELL CH EVRO LET, IM l E ast 4th.

R&M IRON WORKS 
Shop And 

Portable Welding

20 ACRES OF watermelons. 4 ^  Mile* 
northeast of Browniicld. 7) cents per 
hundred. W. L  Cosoo* Rout# L  Brown* 
field. Texas.

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR EXPERIEN CE

$50.00 To 
$300.00

I 606 E . 2nd
Night Pho: Finance Co.

BUSINESS OP. . I

kX ltN ISH E D  B O U SE S BS
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYMENT 105 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-7353

H E L P  WANTED. M ale F I

TH REE ROOM turnlihed bouse, large 
closeta, lawn and shrubs. Also four room 
house Apply » 5  WUU. AM 4-345«

TWO ROOM furnlabed apartnnent. Rina 
paid. O u  block a( school. SM Bantou. 
AM 44423.

FIV E ROOM furntahad bouae, u w ly  dec
orated. cloaa M. BUla paid. Pbona AM 
4-7734

TOT STALCUP
110 Uayd

AM 4 - 0 0  AM 44344 AM 447U  
BACRXFICE BALE—Owner transferred— 
P retty 6 bedroom on paved street, choice 
laeatlaa. hardwood floors. 4)1« closeta. de* 
toatod garaga. cytloM  lance. I1.3M full

S v ^ I A L - U k a  R  •w, 3 badroom on btg 
M fu rr loL hardwood floors, nlca kltehtn. 
■Mochad g a r u c . radweod tanca. lovaly 
yard. Only 32753 Down—30 .2 3  month. 
HEW 2 Badroom. 2 baths, central beat, 
duct tor, 0 2 .3 0 .  Take trade-m.
PIC K  TOUR 03TH COLORS for Uils spa- 
«tews new brick honu. 5 Bedroom. 2 
baths, eaotral boat, m ihofany cabtneu. 
OiUy 0 7 .3 0 .  PHA Lean available. 
LUXUlUOUS Brtek naar Collate. 2 Bed- 
raaot. 3 Ule baths, a t m t .  drapes, ma- 
hoeany paneled den. (treplacc. elcctrle 
hMahaii. double carport. tUa fence 
4  Hicft fU B U R R A * HOBUa. 33730414.30 
TWO 4 iadraW B homaa. I1S.75MM.0M.

FOR SALE
l lo d w a  ■tocoo trip lex  apartm ent 
hooM . WeO fom iabed . good lueom e 
piuperty  located  o a  M ain. Small 
d ovra ' paym ent o r w ill consider 
f i n t  I m  notea, f i ia t  paym ent. 
N ice  » ro o m  boaaa—OaOaa S t  
N ice  S ro o ra  hoftae P a lla s  S t  

TWina
HARRY ZARAFONETIS

626 OMha AM 4*77$
T H R B S BEDROOM • 
O traar Ml. UIB VMM. AM 44m .

NICK TWO room furnlshad apartment with 
private bath. AO bills paid. 711 Runnala. 
AM 44115.

SMALL FURNISHED bousa for rant. Cou- 
pla only. No paU. Apply 1407 Scurry.

FOR REN T: three room furntsbad garage 
•paiement. Apply at King Apartrnanti, 
Apartment 22.

THREE ROOM furnished house. Couple I 
only. No peU. 273 s  monUl. AM 4-230. I 
3 0  DsQu

For intelligent career woman who 
desires to own her own business— 
Popular Reducing Salon already 
established and value proven right 
her in Big Spring. Excellent in
come—Low overhead—Free train
ing.

WANTED MECHANIC. Oood pay and good 
aorxlng condlttons. Apply McDonald Mo
tor Company.
WANTED CAB drivers. Apply In person. 
Cltv Csb Compsny. 3 0  Scurre

STOCKMAN-CUSTODIAN

Two room furnished bouse, well located
THREE ROOM furnlabed spartmant. n u n c  
AM V 510. 7 0  E . 12tb Strert
ONE. TWO and 3 roam furnlshad apart- 
menta. AB ptivsta baths. utUlttsa paid, 
air^ondltlooad. Ktag Apartinanu, 3 0  Jehn-

FOR R EN T: Clean furnished apartment 
with garage. Couple only. No paU. 120 
NOin.

Bills raid. Coupto only. Bo pets. Loeotod '
IIM EmI 12Ui

For Personal intert iew 
Write Box B-710 

Care of The Herald

TWO ROOM funUabad houM, billa paid. 
• ir^andtttoncd. AM 44714

FOR TH E bast deal la T tx sa  on a 
BRAND NEW 1 0 7  Cbcvroict, check with

RLCONDmONED 2 ROOMS, modern, 
slr^ondltlooed. Kitchenette«. t3g month, 
nightly rate«. Vauxhn'i VUIagt. Wc«t Riéh- 
way 0  AM 4-501

us today. Term s to suit your budgst._
TID W ELL CHEVROLET. E ast 4th.

BUSINESS SERVICES
SMALL FURNISHED house. 2 rooms atid

DUPLEX APARTMENTS — 2 rooms fur
nished each side Near VA RoqWtal. BUls 
paid, t u  M per week. 5.M.L. B r o i^  140  
Oregg.

3 ROOM FURNISHED garage hpnrtm c0.
(33 0  mooth. buts paid. Dial AM «-4337.

FURNURKD APARTMENTS. 3 rooms and 
hath. AU bins paid. lU M  per WMk. 
Dial AM 3-012.

«r.
ROOM FURNISR3CO apartmenla BUls 

JT ®  “ “ *• an U. S. 0 .  340  eat Highway 0 .  E . I. Tate.

3 ROOM FURNISRED apartmeW asar 
2 bilk paid. AM 4 4 3 0  m  AM

2 ROOM FURNISHED 
A hhM t. BUls paid. 3 0  
alto . AM 4 4 3 0 . X«ry

TWO ROOM furnlabed apartnawL hito 
paid. W. L. Mead. AM 4 - 5 » i r ^ ^
rURNIBRKD 
vau baths. 
M. 3 0  Main

> 2  ROOM aaortmanls. nrt- 
rnxtdatras. Mto paid. Cfaa«
I. AM 4-120 .................  ...

f 'T W n iR E D  AFARTMKHT tiro ru m a and 
bath, bills paid, 3 0 .  Apply 0 3  R u n u la

bath. 1 0  per maoth. u  billa paid. i .  W. 
Elrod 18 0  Main. AM 4 4 0 1
I  SMALL ROOMS and sleeptag porch at“ ■ - -rear. Fenced separately. Cheap. 
AM 4-270

MODltRN 1 LAROE rooms and bath, well 
furnished house. Newly papered, new floor
covering. ^Uet. clean. M .  no utUUtes paid

TOP BOIL and tUl sand—0  0  load. CaU 
L. L  Murphree. AM 4-203 arter 4 : 0  
p.m.

4 0 * 4  East 11th. In rear. Apply 
434 Dallas.

I^ÑFÜr S S h e d  h o u s e s B 6

THREE ROOM unfurnlshad housa. AraU- 
sbte Oct. lot. Apply 1 4 0  Benton or call 
AM 3-072.

FOR THE 3EST SERVICE IN 
RADIO ft TV REPAIR  

CALL
WESTSIDE 

REPAIR SHOP
2 000 .W. 3rd. AM 4-9088

All Tubes Guaranteed 1 Year

Job requires youni man with high school 
educstlon. unquestioned integrity, htghut 
reference«. ThU la a permanent position 
with a natlom l organisation In lu  Big 
Spring branch. Excellant opportunity to 
learn reUll trade wim good promotional 
prtoram  baneflta Include: f l )  1 to 4 
WMks vMatlon with pay rZ) sick leave 
(1) beslth und Ufs Insursnct (41 pisnnad 
promotion program (5) retirement pro
gram <41 0  hour week (over SVa days). 
Apply In person to Wabb Air Força Basa 
Exchonga. BMg. 3 0 —Webb Base. Par 
altar boun appobitment ONLY—CaU AM 
4 -n it  Ext. 5 0 . (No Inlormatlon g tv n  
« .  phonal.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
b e a u t y  s h o p s J t
LUZIERS PIN E Coamattea. AM 4-011. 
1 0  East 17th. Odataa Marrla.

C rn i.D  CA RE • n ,

WILL K E E P  2 er 3 smaU ehlldran—day 
or nicht. 114 Weal 7th. AM 4-780.
WILL BART sit or de practical nursing i 
-y o u r  boma. AM 4 4 3 0  or AM 3-300
NULL K E E P  eblldran In your bom* 
mina. Day, night. AM 4-27«k.

MRS. HUBBELL’S Nursary. Opan Monday
■ ‘  ■ ------ ----  ■ ■■■ 4-7301.through Saturday. 70V4 Nolan. AM

CHILD CARE, apaclal waakly rates.
Í7 3 rSeott. DtsI AM 3 - 0 0 .

Mrs

A HOME Away From Homo tor your tiny | 
tots. Monday through Friday. Dial
4.2530.

AM !

LAUNDRY S E R V IC E J 5

IRONING WANTED 411 Runnels, Apart- 
mant 7. AM 4-510.

H EL P  WANTED. Fam ala n

CALLING 
ALL WIVES!

CLEAN AND ntea. 1 roam 
180  Jototaan. AM 4-7878.

bouaa. roar.

EXTRA NICK, modern. 3 room bouaa
and bath. 387 Wart 8lh. Apply 881 Lan-
easier.

TRIISK  ROOM nnflintlahad bouaa. with
bath, prafar eaopla. Apply 2 0  AuatM.
THREE LARGE roam unfurnlahad houaa. 
Incatad 0 «  North Nolan. Mrs. Ehnd. AM

n S r” F Ï Ï S l * ^  «PMtniato. Wto paid. ISM

APARTMENTS Or hadroona
•  aarvka. IhMui
f i i * 4 - ' a 2 ^ *  *'*™ **'**- ■ «*»»<  Hwiaa.

TWO BEDROOM tofnrnlsbad duplex aport- 
manl. Loeatad at 14 0  SattiM. CaU AM

AIRWAY SAN inZORS 
Sales & Service 
P arts ft Bags 

Also Used Vacuum Cleaners 
At The Right Price.

AM 4-6732 
400 Gregg

If you have a husband with a good 
I personality, neat appearance, sales 
ability and if you can use $200.00 

! a week or mere, have him c^U

\
I. G. HUDSON

DIAL AM 4-5106

M ise . FO R  R E N T B7
FA R K m o LOT- 
Mtothly n ta a  B L lt.

2 0  Bewrry, hi

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil— 

FUl D irt-Catclaw Sand

AM 3-3361
(Betweeen 9:00 ft 12:00 A M.)

ACME BUILDING
Roam 10

Call For Finley
WANTED: WHITE bousakaapar (or aldarly 

f le a  working ~
1 0  Runnala

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Sept 25 ^ 9 ^

TEIEVISION WRÏCT0RÏ
W H IR I TO « U Í M 2 ü y ¡ £ ¡ L l2 L ¿ Í I

É ft id a lile

e l e c t r o n  
 ̂ t u b e s

yy^m m o s iiiv io i

Service to our busineal 
only way we can 3Uy m huai- 
neu to to SMure you prompt, ( »  
pendable TV eervice-That ewhy 
every TV set we senrice m ^  
ptoely tested and repaired by 6 
ikilled technician. And m ati 
why we uie lop-quality RCA 
Silverama Picture Tubei and 
RCA Receiving T u b et-th ey
bring out the belt in any make 
of TV get.

A*1 Television Service
Dial AM 4-5534<03 East 3rd

W ED N ESD AY EVEN IN G TV LOO

EM ID -TV  c h a n n e l  I  — MIDLAND

5:53—MtUnaa ahowcoM 
4:53-Playhauaa
5 : 0 —LU' Ramato 
5:45—NBC Nawt

on *t : 0 - epoi 
«;U-Nin 
t:a s-W aatb ar 
«:S3-OQda 'T ' 
T:33-E ra (t  Thaatra 
a ;ia—KnifarTIiaatra 
3:Sa-0 . Hwry Playh.
3:30-Thli U Tour Ufb 

U :0»-Nawa 
t3:10 aporta. Wtolbor 
ie :23-L a to  abow 
u :oa-a ign (X (

THURaDAT MORNINO 
7 : 0 —Today 
1 : 0 —Ariana Francis 
• :IO—Troasura Hunt 
3:0a-Rom par Honiu 
3:53—TFUi or C 'u 'n cw

1 0 :0 —Tla Tm  Dough 
10.50—It Ctoulo Ba 'Tou
U :0O -Tax and Jlnx 
U :50 -C h lb  -00"
12:50—Brido B  Groom 
l:0a-M atliw o 
1 : 0  Outr a  for a Day 
1:45—M'd’in  Rom anen 
5:00—Connady Tima 
3:50—Matlnoo Bhoweast 
4:50—1-Oun Playbouu

S;30-LU ' R úcala 
1:45—NBC Nana
4:00—Sports 

-Naw4:15—Haws 
t:l5 -W aath ar 
4:30—Sports 
(:4 5 —Dan Sm ut 
7:00—Propia'« Cholea 
7:30—Htgh • Low 
1:00—Lux Show 
0;30-^an#  Wyman 
3:00—B u t of Oroucho 
0:30—Dragnet 

I0:00-Naws 
10:10—Sports. WaaUiar 
10:30—Lato Show 
U :00—Sign Off_________

CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC
2309 Scurry Dial AM 3-3282

K. L  BRADY, D.C.

FIREBALL MUFFLER 
SERVICE 

HAS MOVED '
TO THEIR NEW MODERN SHOP

1004 WEST 4th
"4  Years Serving The Big Spring Area"

K ED Y -TV  CHANNEL 4 -  BIG  SPRIN G

4;0O—Homo Fklr 
4 :9 « - Topper 
S;0«—Looney Tunes 
5 Comedy Threalra 
5;4S->LooDey Tunes 
C : OO—BniceFraxler 
C:lS~Ntws. Sports 
4 3«->Chsn 4 Cftllm« 
7:0O--Klnfdom of Ses 
7:30—I ve Got s  Secret 
• 8 Steel Hour
9 ;0 0 -B 1 «  Record 

10:00—Touchdown 
10;3«-New s. Weether.

Feature Seciir>n
l l ‘««->̂ OWCSS#
It 0«-S lgn  Off 
THrmSDAT MORNING 

Slcn On
7:0«—Csp(. XanEsroo

7 :4 5 - News
7 55—Local News
8 00—Garrv Moore 
• 30—Godfrey Time 
$ .10 -strike tt Rich
10 00—Hotel Co'mo'isn 

10 IS—Love of Lite 
10 30—4»enrch ^or T'rri ’‘‘w 
10 44-M od Home DiC- 
n  :00-Llberw ce 
U :2 S -W  Cronklte Nems 
1130 World Turns 
12 OO^-Besl T ie  Clock 
12 10—Noon New*
12 45—Housep»rty 
1 00—Bik pRyoif 
1 3 0 -V d ic l Is Your* 
2 :0 0 - Brighter Ohv 
2 : IS--Secret Storm 
2 :3 0 -£ d g e  of Night

3 J ip ’my Pesn
3 3(V-Police Csll
4 0«-H o m e F s lr
4 IS—Reaiuv School
4 10-^op;>er
5 00-l*oo'.'.ev Tune*
5 ; l5-(*om ed y  ’n .e s lr i
5 45- 1 otuiev Tiire.s
ft OO-Brtice Frs/ier 
4» 1.5 X SofFtq
6 If'- C ircle 4 R sm bler*
7 0 0 - r s r b c r  M aster 
7 :1 0 -C I:m *x
3 7 '  T tl'* '»  Scout*
9 OO Cfxic 1 
9 10—PUvhou^e *90’*

11 0 0 - News W esther.
F esfu re Sfcikm  

11 M—rh icx x o  Wrestling 
3 2 1 0 -S lg n  Off

PUT
newlife

DiTOURPBESEIiTTTSET!
“ CAR RADIO S P E C lA L IS r*

GENE NABORS 
TV S RADIO SERVICE

267 Gallad Dial 4M 4-7465

L o o s l H ra d q u a rte rs  lo r  H jiîa .u m o n U

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

4 0«—f'unS’O-Poppin* 
5.4S—Doug Edwards 
4:00—Bports 
0 to—News
«;S5—Westher 
4 10—8tA0 Dyer Sings 
4 4S—Keys to Adv'n're 

7:00-Mimooalre 
7 JiV-l'Ye IKH « Secret 
1:00—U. 8. Steel Hour 
9 00—Chins Smith 
• 30—Big Record 

10 00—Look *)t Sports 
10; 1ft—TBA 
10.30—News 
10 4ft—Westher 
10:50—Aports Hl-Llte* 
11*00-Nite Owl Theatre

THl RkDkY MOR.MNU 
« 10—Popeye Presenu
10.00— Hoiei Cm politan 
10:15—Love of Life 
10:10—Search for Tora’r'w 
to. 4S—Guiding Light
11.00— CorUs* Archer 
n 3 V-World Turn*
13 00—Beat The Clock 
12 .”*» -House PariY 
roo—Big Payoff 
1:30—Verdict Is Yours 
3 00—Brighter Day 
3;lft—Kdge of Night 
3 10—Secret Storm 
3:00—Big Picture 
3 Affroon W ship 
3:4S—Public Interest

4 00-  Funs s Poppmg 
5:45—Doug Edu ards 
4 00—vSporls 
4 )0 -N e u $
< 3S -W esth er
6 30— R oys) Playhouse
7 (K>—Cisco Kid
7 30—ria jh o u se  90 
9 00 -W h lrh b ird t
9 3 0 -C lim sx

10 30-N ew s 
10:4S—W'eather 
10:S0—Sports Hl Lltes
U OO-NMte Owl Thsire

When you need ready CASH !| 
£¿■4 in a hurry, COME SEE US 

FOR A LOW-COST LOAN

NABORS TELEVISION  
RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-8580 211 W. 17th
Packard-Bell Talavislon
'Wa Sarvica All Makes''

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II  -  LUBBOCK

3 03-Chaa 11 Matinaa 
4:33-d.Oun Thaatra 
1:3b—tbonay Tuna«
5:45—RoapHalUy Tima 
t:0b—Haws. Sporta 
3: lb-Weather 
3:15—Bara i RowaU 
3 3b—Disneyland 
T :3b—Father Knows Best 
1:00—Wyatt Earp 
•:3b—CrtMs road*
3 0  ThU U Tour LUa 
• :3b—Wagon Train 

10 3b- News 
10:4b-Waathar 
13:45—Sports

10:0—Malate was a Lady 
IHlRSUAk MURMNU 
7:0-TotUy 
• 3b—Ariane FraqcU 
1:3b—Treasure Hunt 
l.Ob-Price u Right 
1:30—Tr'th or C'tM'nccs 

to Ob—Tie Tac Dough 
10:30—It CouM Be You 
11:00—Tex and Jinx 
11:30—Club 0  
13:I^Brlde h Groom 
l:0b-Mxtlnea
2 Ob—Queen (or a Day 
2:45—M'd'rn Romancee
3 00-Chan U Matinee
4 3b-Hot gogere

5 » -  Looney Tunes 
5:45—Ho.<plt«IUy Tima 
( Ob-New«, sports 
(  10-We«ther 
(:1S—Here's HoweU
• :30—Cisco Kid 
7:00—Proplt's Choice 
7:30—Tenn Ernie Pord
• 00—Roeemary Clooney 
3:30—Jane Wyman
• :Ub—Uroucho Marx
• 30—Dragnet 

10:00—Famous Pliyh. 
to 0-News
10:40—Weather 
in 45—Snort*
10:50—Blonde Ihsplralton

KP.AR-TV CHANNEL I t  -  SW EE T W A T ER

4:0b—Homo Fair 
4:1b—Topper
S:0b—Loooay Tunas 
5:15—Comtdy Thaatra
5:45—Loonay Tunas 
t Ob—Newt. Weather, 

resture Section 
4 15- Doug Edwards 
0:3b—I tire  Lucy 
7 0  MUllonaIre 
7 :0  -I'ya Got a Sr.-ret 
t:0b—U. 8 Steel Hour 
3:1b—Big Recant 

10:00—Touchdown 
10;3b—News. Weather, 

Feature Section 
II :0b—Ohewetee 
ll:0--8t|tnO(f 
THURSnAT 'lORNfNO 
«: U -Stan On 
7 :0 —Capt. Kangaroo

7:45-News 
7:55—Local News 
1:00—Garry Moore 
I 30—Godfrey Time 
S 37 -S'rIVe It Rich 
10:00—Hotel Co'mo'tan 
lu L, Love of Life 
in 7.' fesreh (or T'in'r’w 
10:43—Mod. Home Dl*
It :0O—Ltberace 
11:25—'W. Cronklte News 
II' 0  World Turns 
12:00-Beat The Oock 
12 0-Noon Newt 
12:45—Houaeparty 
1: 0 —Bit Payoff 
l:3b-V'dlct la Yours 
1:00— Bnxhter Day 
2:15—Secret Storm 
2:3b-Edge of NIxht 
3:00—Jimmy Dean

3:30—Police CaU 
4 :0 - Home Fair 
4:15—Beauty School 
4 30—Topper
5 00—Looney runes 

15—Comedy Theatre5 . ____ ^
5 45 -Looney' Tunes '
* 0  News. Weather..

Feature Serilon'4 15 Doux Filwarda 
0:30—Camera Three 
i ' * —Town It Country 
7:15—Country style 
7:30—CUmss 
0:30—Talent Scouts 
0 0 —Code 3 
0:30—Playhouse 0  
II 0  News. Westner.rPHtUrff • •.■»•'ey .
11 3« ChlcsRo WrMtitnt
12 3« Sign Off *

K D U B TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK

WET WASH—
— FLUFF DRY

New Maytag Washers 
We Wash It Or You Wash It

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA
n i l  West 3rd AM 4-)U6I
mONINO WANTED. Reatonable piicaa 
Dtal AM 4-450. 214 Klmlal «ree:

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY

Fluff Dry And 
Wet Wash
A Specialty 

Wa Wash Gretoari

LftB WASHATERIA
Froa Flckiip fe DaHyary 

4lh AM l-nil

lady. Nica working conditlaiia. risona AM 
4-0*44.------

IRONINO WANTED- 411 Rtotole or (Boi 
AM 4-700

EXPEEIBHCED DRUG and etomaUe alert 
wanlad. CaU WaUiar'a Fhonnacy. aaroM 
(ram banka.

SEWING •1$
RBWBATIHO, SEWINO: mondtafl. aWMI- 1 
•fl roJmHIad. akaraUoM. 1:0  am.-6:0 
p m  MS W o0 tod.

4:00—Homa Fair 
4:3.)—Topper 
5 .0  LiOouay Tuuae 
5 15 Comady Thaatra 
5 45 Loonay Tunas 
4 0  Naws. Wasther.

Faaluro Sactlon 
4 15 Doug Edwarde 
0:30—1 Loy# Lucy 
7 0  Millionaire 
7 :0 -re e  Got a Beerei 
8:00—U. S. Steel Hour 
0:0b—Big Record 

10:00—Touchdown 
in 70 .Ntwe. Weather.

■'e-'iiira Feolo- 
11:00—"Ady. at J , Arden 
110 Sign on 
THURSDAT MURNINO 
« 0  Sign On

7:00—Cap! Kangaroo 
7:45-Nawa 
7:U-Newa 
e:00—Garry Moora 
0 0  Oodhey Tima
0 37 Strike It Rich 
10:00—Hotel Co'mo'tan

to IS Ixira of LUe 
to 0  -Bearch (or T n> r w 
10:43—Mod. Home Dif. 
11:00—Libe race 
11:35-W. Cronklte Newi 
11 37 \ nrld rna 
ll:0O-Beat The (Uork 
13 Ì.OU I Sews 
17 15 Houaepnriy
1 :o Big PayoC
1 :35-Vdlct la /ours 
3 :0  Brlthicr Day 
2:15 Sacre' t'.iorm
2 0  Edge of Night 
3:00—Jimmy De’"

1 30—Police Cell 
4 0 0 -Home Fair
4 15 Beauty School 
4:30—'lopper
5 00 I-ooi.ev Tune«
J  15 Comed» The*ir«
J ix Tunpt• 00 New*. Weither 
.  . .  El*»'*'»»*« f ection J  Ift- DmiY Edw*rd*
• 3'' Whirlev 'rd 
7:00—lUrbor Mesier• '•’i*t

.•■*̂ 9— Tr0p»r«
9.J.I ’ . . . . .M.  e

I' W 'ews. Westher.
'"ture '••«iio- 

!i 32 f^'etoo Wra.'lf,• 0  Wen Off

AVOID 
THE RUSH

HAROLD T. ROSSON 
Infuranc« Counstlor

Gnt Your C ar Wlntnrlyp# 
NOW

Dlvitànnd Savinjo 
All Yr '" In-.va r o  NcHa

DON'S OULF
$11 E. Ird

SERVICE
AM S*1I1

i n : u . : v . : 5
208 E . Ird

G..OUP
AM $.$523

I

WOMAN'
SEW IN G
DRAFERIBa. 
Raoaonabla <p 
wardi. AM I
MRS. *1300* 
121h. Dial Ab
OG SEWING 

"AM 441U. Ml

FARMER
FA R M  EQ
FGR SALE; 
J .  L  Whita. 
EX. 0440.
GNB JGHN 
110. A. E . I

G RA IN , n
WANTED: Ci 
good watar.
PO U LTR Y

White Roc 
horns, dir 
Fort Wortl 
and never 
gt this pri 
qy order,

DISTRl
1019 Arizo:

MERCHI
BUILDINC

1x6 Sheat 
D ry  Pine 
2x4 Precis 
Cut Studs 
2x4 Dougl 
16. 12. 14-1

1x6*8—165

.90  Lh. R( 
Corrugate 
(Strongha 
24x14 2-L1 
Window L 
Oak Floor 
(Premium

LUBBOCB 
2802 Ave. 
Ph. SH 4-;

THI 
216-Lh. Cc 
Insulation 
4x8 H " C 
U.S.G. Jo  
Outside R
2x4*3 ___
2x6's . . . .
Ix6*s ___
Picket Ff 

colors), 
H ” Sheet 
Face  Bril 
2 -0 6 *  SU 
4x8 H ” C 
Garbage < 

W E R E  
POLISH

Na [
ADI

BUILD

Llô
Irv

1609 E . 4

DOGS. F

REGISTXII 
AM 48714.
WHITE P 
«0  0 . AK
4-5737.
HOUSER

US]
S Good 
Priced fl

NEW 6
cooled 01

NEW 48’ 
Sink and

H
“You 

20$ Rum
USED ru  
SbO-Troda. 
Wart High

2n

Trundle
Strataloi
Swivel

THOA 
1210 G

]
R E F I 

(Sood U 
Conditic 
19M Mi 
high fl 
portabk 

N
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pejin
CallFairSchool
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Theatrt

Tiire»'‘ra/ier
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• Si*ftkm 
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Wyman 
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• Inspiration
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Fair

f School 
r
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PAY CASH 
AN D  SAVE

■

i

1x8 Sheathing 
Dry Pine ...................... $4.95
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ...................... $5.75
2x4 Douglas F ir  
10, 12. 14-ft. lengths . . $5.50
Ix6’s—1Ö5 F ir  Siding.. $8.95

^90 Lb. Roll Roofing.. $3.29
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) ............... $9.95
24x14 2-Lt.
Window Units .............. $9.29
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Graded........ $9.95

LET US BUY TOUK 8ALVAOK 
8>;nip lrt> . MeUIa 

Year BaelaeM la AppredaUd

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1U7 W. Srd Dial AM 4 S m  
Big Spriag. Tezaa

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD COOPaT_____________

New, Used and Unfinished
FURNITURE

NORGE APPLIANCES
We Buy Good Used Furniture

Everybody’s Furniture
503 Lamesa Hwy. AM 3-2791

SPECIALS
11 Cu. F t. Chest Type Food Freez
er. Used but freezing fine $149.95 
Used Wringer-Washer — Timer and 
Pump. Like new. Take up pay
ments.
17 In. SYLVANIA Television. Used
but reconditioned ..................  $79.50
Several Good Used Refrigerators. 
From  $40.00—Working, Too!

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2803 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph 3-6613

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

THIS WEEK ONLY
216-Lb. Composition Roofing . »7.4^
Insulation Sq. F t ............................... 6c
4x8 H ” CD Plywood .....................12c
U.S.G. Joint Cement ................$1 85
Outside House Paint, Gal. . .  $3.49
2x4’s ............................................ $ 5.25
2x6’s ............................................ $ 5 25
lx6's ............................................ $ 4.25
Picket Fence (Choice of

colors). F t ..................................... 22c
H "  Sheetrock ..........................  $ 4 95
F'ace Brick. Thousand ...........$44.00
2-0-6-8 Slab Doors ................  $ 4.95
4x8 H ” CD Plyw ood..............$14 95
Garbage Cans. 20 Gal............. $ 2.95

W E RENT FLOOR SANDERS, 
POLISHERS AND PORTABLE 

SPRAY GUNS 
Day or Week

No Down Payment 
ADD A ROOM, ETC. 

BUILD REDWOOD FENCE 
5 YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

—  BETTER BUYS — 
Every day at both Wheat Fum l 
ture Stores. We can save you men 
ey on anything you need for the 
home.
We have approximately 75 Living 
Room Suites that are priced right. 
We bought them right and wiD sell 
them right.
Same thing applies to Bedroom 
Suites, beautiful bookcase bead- 
board suite.s—priced from $79.95 up. 
We are selling the famous DEAR
BORN Heaters — we have the 
heater for any size room you might 
need.

WE B U Y -S E L L -T R A D E

l i l h i z t s

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

FORD Fairlane *500’ 2-door Victoria. Fordomatic, ra 
dio, heater, power steering, power brakes and white 
wall tires. A new car that we are actually selling at 
a  $600 discount. Check with our salesman for details. 
CHEVROLET Delray 2-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio, 
heater and white wall tires. Like new.
Glamorous red and white finish .................. ^  ^ ,
FORD Crestline 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, Fordomatic, 
radio, heater, power steering and white wall tires. 
38,000 actual miles
Immaculate throughout ....................................
FORD 2-door sedan. V-S, radio and heater. C C Q C
J e t  black finish. A-1 «mdition ......................
PONTIAC 2-door sedan. 8-cylinder, radio
and heater. Real nice ...................................... J

TARBOX m  G 0 S S E ÏÏ
501 Watt 4th

FRYAR'S 
GULF SERVICE 

k  Goliad AM $-3841
FREE

Pick Up Aad Delivery 
Get Year

AN TI-FBEEZE EARLY

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS L I
FO R  S A L t :  O prU htj^sno. B w U M  tjoj. 
Z xcU ent coDdnloil. FniRw ood m Uih. SITS. 
j m  M orriM O  DrlT«. A M  A SIM .__________

P o r t in g  g o o d s u
BO AT SHOP. Ittw rftoM  kttj. to»UB»Uoo. 
painting. m M al np a lr. 101 TAnnota Hlgb- 
5,“  A M  4-70CT. A M  AOOtt._____________

m i s c e l l a n e o u s U 1
f o b  S A U i:  Maw and u a ^  aquarluma 
S  auppllea. A t bargata. 1007 Lanoaatar. 
a m  4-70« ............. ......................  -J
TX S. M T  Dear, tt'a w ^  cMar. O j*M  
aapimU tU# coating laata montha, 
wiu5 g. B ig  Spring Hardwara.

SO U P 'S  OM. the m g that U. M  
apot with Blue Lustre. Lwavea ne rings. 
B ig Sprtng Hardware
gl 00 DOW N -  R BM IN O T O H  PortMilO 
Î J i l w t l S r Large r o l le r ^ r t j n ^  
board, free luggage e a i r ^  e w .  A M  
4.7231o B t f  Spring Oftlca gqtn p tn i» «

f o r  s a l * ;  N oth li^ Down, 
electric adding machina. S U -»  
AM  4-g0* 4. C ltck'a Prats.

RamlnaUn 1 moninlT.

11$ East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

S(M West Srd 
Dial AM 4-3505

GOOD VARIETY 
USED GUNS

16 Ga. Automatic Browning—Some 
Remington and Winchester Pumps. 

We Buy SeD and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
$000 West Srd Dial AM 4-9088

1609 E . 4th Dial AM S-25Í1

DOGS. P E T S . ETC. L 3

R E O IS T B R E D  B O X E R  pupa loc aalt. D ial 
A M  4-1714.
W H IT * P * * m O E S *  puppT- Ona IrR. 
SS3 00. AKC  Regtstsrad. 410 Dalla,. AM
4-5707 __________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED APPLIANCES
S Good EASY Spindrier Washers. 
Priced from ........ $39 50 to $59 50

NEW 6 HP Lauson 4-cycle, a i r 
cooled outboard motor .......... $165

NEW 48’* YOUNGSTOWN Electric 
Sink and Dishwasher ............  $250

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

•*Your Friendly Hardware”
20$ Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

VALUE BUYS
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 10*

2 door ...................................... $199.95

Other Good Used Refrigerators 

From $49.95 Up

1-FR IG lD A IR E Automatic wash
er. Only 15 months old. Sold for 
$289.95. Now only ................ $129.95

1—FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Dryer.
Excellent working condi- 
Uon ........................................ $ 99.95

C O O K  
Appliance Ca.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

WANTED TO B U Y U 4
W ANT TO buy Chuchar q u ^ a

CaU A M  443S4. R w  VoT)««-

AUTOMOBILES

Dial AM 4-7424

^ J U K I ’S

c Q S i Ë i »

DENNIS THE MENACE

SOS for SeleC!
la  ottaar wrrtg. U yon need Hm» 
$ 6 d 0  real b A d , c o b m  o r  doww 
here aad cry oa aar sboahler. 
Maa, will yea gat real gympathy 
hccei Every ooe of os have beea 
m the aamo fix. We really nndee- 
gtand your kind of money paob- 
learn. And LOOft: Can you repay 
I31R1 a mondi for 24 montila? 
lim t’s wiiat it takes to repay that 
»660 SXC. loaa. AB w bjeet la 
mnal credit reqoirementa, aata^ 
aOy. But—worrying wiU get yea 
nediing bat gray hair, lady. Jam

S . I . C .  L O A M S

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

A U T O S  F O R  S A L E Ml

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
’56 BUICK Super 4-door. Air con
ditioned, power ......................  »2495

’55 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio, 
heater automatic trans
mission ............................... $1345

’51 CHRYSLER Windsor 
4-door ............................ ...............

’51 CHEVROLET 2-door. I/)caI 
owner. 27,000 actual miles . . .  $495

’52 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. R a
dio, heater. N i c e ........................ »595

LONE STAR 
MOTOR

“ When You’re Pleased,
We’re Happy”

600 E ast 3rd AM 4-7466
B Y  O W N IR ; 1»M  Buick Ctntury. hardtop, 
low m lltag * “ Wl porfrel. WIU U k t  pick
up on tmdo*tn. A M  44547 or A M  4-M 44.

M U FFLER SERVICE 
OF

TOMORROW

8U la  Year Car Fer 
Qalck Service

Plenty ti Parkiag Spaca

Michael's Garage
1217 W. 3rd AM 4-6431

RITE-W AY MOTORS
500 Gregg AM 4-71$$

$4-Hoor Service
. .  ROAD SERVICE 

ANYW HERE 
Nita Pho. AM 4-8989

AUTOMOBILES M

A U T O S  F O R  S A L E Ml

nd appll
SgO-TTulo. WOfl Sid# Tr»dlns Pott. 1404 
W n t Highway W. ______________

FOR RENT
•  nefrlgeraton  . . . .  »5 . 00  month

•  ’TV (Portable) . . . .  »10.00 month

•  Apartment Ranges » 5.00 month

•  Washing Machines » 5.00 month

•  Automatic Washers » 7.50 month

•  Shotguns . . . .  »1.50, »2 00 Day

WESTERN AUTO
' 20S Main AM 4 ^ 1

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—BENDIX G ^om atic washer. 
Perfect condition ..................  $79.95

1—MAYTAG Automatic washer. 
Full year warranty .......... $149.95

1—BENDIX Economat washer for 
portable or permanent use $79.95
I-WESTINGHOUSE Automatic 
washer. Looks good ................ $59.95

3—New MAYTAG Automatic 
washers .....................  $177.77 each

1-8-ft. KELVINATOR Refrigera
tor. Take up payments of $9.61 per 
month.

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down And 
$5.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

Tmndla Bed ..........................  »»9.95
Stratalounger .........................  »89.95
Swivel Rocker ......................  »99.95

THOMPSON rURNTTURE
1210 Gr«g< Dial AM 4-5931

1968 COMBINATION 
gEFRlG ERA TO R-FREEZERS  

Good Used Refrigerators. Perfect
Condition ............................ »38.00 up
198S MAGNAVOX ’TV’s with four 
high fideUty speakers. Console, 
portable end table models.

NEW 1958 FLORENCE  
$0” RANGES 

leverai Good Used TV’s 
Priced Right

L  I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

tO I Qregg AM 44122

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

11 ft. FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator.
Excellent condition ............  $125.00
HOTPOINT Automatic Washer.
Runs good .............................  $65 00
5-Piece Dinette. Nice ___ $24.95
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic
Washer ...........................    $89.95
4-Piece Blond Bedroom 
Suite ............................................ $75.00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

’53 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 - door. 
Powerglide, radio, heater, extra
c le a n .................................................. »795
’55 FORD Customline 6-cylinder. 
Radio, heater. Fordomatic . .  »995 
’52 FORD Customline 3-door. Radio
and heater ....................................  »450
’55 FORD V-8, Ranchwagon, ra 
dio, heater, over-drive, air-condi
tioned. E x tra  clean, extra good
Ures .............................................  »1295
’51 CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door. Radio, 
heater, air - conditione(L I KNOW
IT’S GOOD ..............................  $1095
’56 CH EVRO Urr 2-Door. Radio
and heater ...................................$1195
’56 FORD Fairlane V-8 4-door. 
Fordomatic, power steering, white
tires ............................................. $1695
’53 FORD CTustom 6 cylinder. Over
drive, 2-tone, good tires. Excellent
work car . . . - . .............................. $635
’50 CHEVROLET 2-Door. Radio 
and heater. E x tra  good work car

$225
'46 FORD 2-Door Radio and 
heater .......................................... $125

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third SL

I4M PLYMOUTH. PO W *R wpilpped. L«M 
than S.OOO mtlM. * x t n  e l t u .  Sm  at SN 
LInaa Lana. ________________

MUSt”sm irT H E SE  CARS
‘S3 DODO* Coronal 4-door. Standard dilft.
radio, boater. A good p r i c o ..............tSOS
'S3 PONTIAC 4-door. Whitt ttraa. iwdle
and beaten Special ............................ S4M
S-’S4 MRRCURT Monterey cporl eoupec. 
Leaded. RxceUcnl oar*. Tour eholea tllSS 
'M C R *V R O L *T  Bel-AIr 4-detr V-S. Pew- 
or-gUde. radio, heater, one ownor. Sharp.
A tteal .................................................  lists
3S CHRVROLXT Delray Bdoer. R a d i o ,

boater, low noUoago ...........................   S14SI
'S3 PACKARD Patrician 4door. Alr-ooo- 
ditlonod. all nowtr. radio, heator. ANT 
RKASONABLC OFPKR.

RAYFORD GILUHAN 
USED CARS 

621 West 4th Dial AM 4-7018

’55 DODGE Royal Lancer. E x t r a  
nice.
’54 CHRYSLER New Yorker De
luxe.

PICKUPS 
*50 to ’56 Models 

DUB BRYANT 
911 East 4th AM 4-7475

S A L E S SERVICE

'56 STUDEBAKER  
'56 STUDEBAKER
Commander .............................. $1625
'56 GOLDEN H A W K .............. $2285
'49 DODGE 1-ton ..................... $225
'55 STUDEBAKER
Champion ....................................  I  975
'55 COMMANDER 4-door . .  $1250 
'54 CHAMPION
Station Wagon ..........................  $1085
’S3 COMMANDER 4<ioor . .  $ $7$
'51 FORD 3-door .................. $ 295
'SO MERCURY 3-door .......... $ 296
1 MUSTANG Aluminum truck

trailer. Air Brakes ............  $ 195
One saddle, martingale, bridle. | 

and blanket ..........................$ 150

Mc(30NALD 
MOTOR CO.

208 JohnaoB________DlsJ AM 2-2412
PON T B S  b e lt  deal In T tx a t  on a 
BRAND NKW US7 ChaTTOlet. check wRb 
oa today. T erm ,  to lutt your budget. 
T P W S L L  CH STRO LK T. ISO! Kaat 4Ui.
IMS PONTIAC two deer, hardtop oon- 
vartlblo. Two tona green, white tld ^aU a. 
L eu  of eztraa. Priced (or qiUek Mle. 
CaU AM 4 4 t n  t r  AM 44MS.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2

Good HousekttV*>§

AND
•hop

APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
FO R  tA L B : Dawlnet. play pan. itroller, 
•wing. S4 each. 3SM  South Montlcollo. 
A M  M S 04.

PIANOS U

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

'  ADAIR MUSIC CO. 
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

F -404 1H4 Ford Truck. Nabon ooTtrad 
Tan. axccUont ecnditlon. M JtalS ply Urea. 
AM 44114.

TRA ILBR8 Ml
w n.L  $ K LL  e r trade equity In trailer, 
houu  for equity In bouae. Pbona A 
4-3031 u r A M  44143.

AUTO SERVICE

BILL TUNE 
Used Cars

601 W. 4th AM 4-6783

'53 PLYMOUTH ........................  $495
53 FORD ....................................  $495

'49 STUDEBAKER Pickup ...$158  
52 MERCURY. Nice ................ $395

'55 STUDEBAKER H-ton pickup. 
Heater, overdrive, one owner,
'46 CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Hy- 
dram atic, radio, heater, reel nice 
ear.
'51 FORD Victoria. Radio, heater, 
real nice.
None of these are  repossessed.

»04 Scurry Dial AM »»20»

24 HOUR SERVICE

Get Acquainted Offer:
10% DISCOUNT 
On All Repairs 

Subject To Call At Any Tima 
T R IPLE X X X  GARAGE 

121» W. Srd AM 3-351S

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORK

300 N .E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

EAKER MOTOR CO.
MODERN BRAKE SHOP

B ear. Alignment. And 
General Automotive Repair

1509 Gregg Dial AM 4-6922

Mi

yj
9-2S oiec3.Sk

'6 ^  >0()i? RED . .1 DID PUTMUciAn) OH IT .. .6 ET
W R R E 0 ...5 6 A T  r r ,l< iO !...6 E T ’> O U R .../ « W .K IO |../

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION— W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
801 East Srd. 1 ^ « »  »*•

K  .  .  A N D  Y O U ' L L  M A K S  U i 

T H B  S M A R T  ^
Y B A R - S N D  M O V K  ^
O V B R  T O  O L D S I  

w . W H B R B  B V B R Y T H I N O ' S  \jy
B I G  B U T  T H B

DEMONSTRATORS
1-Golden Rocket >^Door 
1—Super 88 Holidoy 4-Door 
1—98 DeLuxo 4-Door Sedon 
9-Now '57 Oldsmobilos

SEE
CHARLES MARSTRAND-F. M. THORP 

TROY ALLGOOD 
We Wont To 

DEAL TODAY!
SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4625

Top Value 
Used Cors

Trade-Ins On '57 Pontiocs
/ E C  FORD Vichuia with radio, heater and 

3  ^  Fordomatic.

PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedans. Radio, 
■ * 3 « »  heater and Hydramatic.

i C X  FORD'plckup.
H4on with heater.

)NTIAC
4-door aedans.2 - ' 5 1 - K S

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC' V u

SCOOTKM *  BIKES MS
FON SALB: ABftnt« motomoutor. tM  M 
m  B u e u g  i t  4aB AM 4SSSC

SEE US TODAY
504 laat 3rd Dial AM 44535

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

■ I*. “

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Sept. 25, 1957

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

# 5 7  CHEVROLET f o u r -  
^ "  door sedan. Smart 

finish with spotless interior. 
It’s like new with new car  
warranty.

LINCOLN Prem iere 
sport s e d a n .  AIR 

CONDITIONED, power steer
ing, brakes and windows. 
Positively America’s finest 
automobile. Thrilling to look 
at, rtìore thrilling to drive.

' 5 4 CHEVROLET Delray 
sedan. Deep leather 

interior, high torque engine, 
brilliant f i n i s h .  PositivMy 
spotless.

FORD Fairlane se- 
dan. V-8 power pack, 

dual exhaust. Immaculate.

# 5 5  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
**  s e d a n .  Unmatched 

overdrive. SpoUess finish and 
interior.

# 5  5  MERCURY Montclair 
^  ^  hardtop. AIR CONDI- 

TIONED, power steering, pow
er brakes. It’s a hanclsome 
ca r  that reflects perfect own
er care.

^ 5 5  BUICK Special se- 
dan. An exceptional 

19,000-mile car.

# 5 ^  LINCOLN sport se- 
dan. AIR CONDI

TIONED, power brakes, pow
er steering, four-way seat, 
window lifts. It’s positively 
immaculate. Drive it, you’ll 
buy it.

^ 5 A  f o r d  station wagon. 
V-8, like new.

^ 5 4  MERCURY sport se- 
dan. AIR CONDI

TIONED, unmatched o v e r-  
drive poform ance. It’s nice.

# 5 ^  FORD V-8 s e d a n .
Extrem ely nice in

side and out.

# 5 9  BUICK four-door se- 
dan. AIR CONDI

TIONED. Truly a spotless 
car.

' 5 2  ’ DODGE sedan. None
left like this one.

^ 5 1  f o r d  Victoria. Best 
■ one in Texas.

T riiiiliu i JiiiK 's  .M olor ( o .
Y o u r  L in c o ln  and  M e rc u ry  D e a le r

403 RuniwU Dial AM 4-5254

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
# 5 A  DODGE Coronet S-cylinder club sedan. Overdrive, 

radio, beater and new tires.
Gray color ........................................................... ^  l U J  J

# 5 5  f o r d  V-8 country sedan station wagon. Power-Pak, 
Fordomatic, radio and heater. Exceptionally clean, 
low mileage. Two-tone
red and white .............................................

# 5 C  CHEVROLET »cylinder 3-door station
wagon. Heater. Light greoi color ............  ▼  1 X 0  J

# 5 5  PLYMOUTH Belvedera club sedan. V-8 engine, stan- 
O O  dard shift, radio, heater and tinted

glass. White wall tires. Turquoise end white ^  • 0 * 4  J  
# 5 ^  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, beat- 

er and white wall tires. Two-tone green. 5
Low mileage .....................................................

# 5 4  Coronet V-8 »door sedan. Heater, tinted glass
^ * 4  and white wall tires. Low mileage.

Two-tone green and ivory ..........................
# 5 ^  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Radio and

heater, lig h t grey color. Only ..................  ^ O O O
# 5 3  Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow transmission,

• # radio, heater and tinted glasa. Good tires. ^ 0 X 5
Two-lone green and whita .............................. .’ ^ 0 0 3

# 5 0  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
^  ̂  white wall tires, tinted glass and Hydramat- 5  T  Q  K

Ic. Two-tone green .............................................  J
# 5 0  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, C 5 A 5  

whita wall Ures and standard shift ............  ^  J

j o m  MOTOR CO, m .
DODGi •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

m o b il T  h o m e  b a r g a in s
WHILE THEY LAST

NEW 1957 MODELS GOING FOR 
LESS THAN TH EY COST

41 aad 4» F t  Great Lakes—M F t  Backet 
t-Bcdraanu

Wem sun AUaw Wketesale F a r  Trada-las 
Aad Sail TkeBs Oa Ttma WItk

ONLY Va DOWN
Tka Tatal Cast Ob Tkeaa la Lass TkaB A

RetaU Caidraet Oa H m Same Maka Aad Madel

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
IW 3 t« it 3rd $t._______________________D h l A M M I W

WE LIKE To  SHARE OUR SECRETS 
WITH OUR CUSTOMERS

That's Why Whan You Buy A Car Prom Ua 
Wa Tall You All Abo«(» It

# 5 X  FORD Fairlana 2-door Victoria. Fordomatic. radio, 
heatar. FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED. This ca r  haa 
whita wall tires and
beautiful white and grey finish ................  I T  ^

# 5 X  FORD »passenger country sedan. Equipped with Ford- 
omaUc, radio, heater, power steerlnig.
Factory air conditioning .......................... Y  9

# 5 C  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
low mileage, on# owner. ^  l i b  O R
Green and white finish ..........................

# 5 5  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radia, heat- 
er, power steering, power brakes.
Immaculate inside and out ......................

# 5 5  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, C 1 X Q 5
radio and heater Locally owned ............

# 5 5  PONTIAC Star Chief V-8 4-door sedan. AutomaUc 
transmission, radio, lieater, light green C I X O K
finish. Priced to sell ..................^ .........
CADILLAC Coup* DeVille. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, power window and seat. 
Light blue finish. Immaculate ^ 1 X 0  K
inside and out .................................................
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We introduce
a love-at-first-sight p in k . . .

rose m iJh
R ose B h i *  is th e  p rettiest th in g  th at can  possibly happen to  you th is 

F a ll N e x t to  th e skin, it’s beautiful as a  blu sh ; w itti new  cloth es 

colors, a  full-blow n fashion e x d te m e n t L ik e w earin g fresh flow ers a ll d ie tim e, 

and R ose B lush slips and ru ^ tg o w n s in  V an ity  F a ir’s nylon trico t, haven’t  a  th orn

— o r  a laundry problem  — in  th e w orld !
T O  BLOOM  over the nightdress, 
this floating, b u tterflj-bo«^  peig
noir. 32 to 4 0 .1 2 .9 5

STARTS TOMORROW— RITZ
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Sept. 25, 1957

Some Fishermen

Eveiy single beating 
second the
tension grows 

greater! ̂

Book Tells Of U«S*"RuSS Don t̂ Compromise
Air Battle In Korean War

BOSTON un—One of the most 
hush-hush phases of the Korean 
War — the vanquishing of seven 
Russian pilots by three U.S. Navy 
f i l t e r  pilots—is disclosed in de
tail by a volume now being pub
lished by the U.S. Naval Institute 
at Annapolis.

Cmdr. Malcolm W. Cagle, who 
coauthored “ The Sea W ar in Ko
rea” with Cmdr. Frank A. Man- 

stated in a Boston interview:son.

Starts Tomorrow SAHARA

\ T W lN -SC StE N  
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

In  t h e  k i l l e r  
p it  c a l l e d  
C h e r o k e e  S t r i p !

Opea 1:45. Adatta SSe, Kids Free

L A S X -^ IG H T

J O E L

McCREA

“This hitherto secret engage- 
! ment occurred near Vladivostok, 

Russia, and was the only time in 
the Korea War that American pi
lots fought Russian pilots, 

i “This episode.’ c o n t i n u e d  
Cmdr, Cagle, “ took place as a  re
sult of an American task force 
mo^'ing into far north waters to 
bombard the military targets in 
Chongjin.

“The fleet was less than a hun
dred miles from Vladivostok, and 
a great deal closer to other Rus
sian territory. The fleet was close 
enough for long-range radar to 
pick up aircraft ta to g  off and 
landing on nearby Helds.

“ For two days, the fleet bom
barded Chongjin targets without 
interference from the E v ic ts . We 
kept pur distance and\bey kept 
theirs.

“ Suddenly, our radar operators 
noticed a group of Soviet Migs

moving toward the fleet.”
The volume gives an exciting 

account of the ensuing battle—how 
three pilots from the carrier Oris- 
kany — Lieutenants John D. Mid
dleton. Birmingham, Ala.; Elm er 
R. Williams, Wilmot, S.D.; and 
David M. Rowlands, F ort Smith, 
Ark. — intercepted the seven 
enemy planes. It was all over in 
eight furious minutes.

“ It is believed,” summed up 
Cmdr. Cagle, a  fighter pilot him
self and holder of the Navy Cross, 
“that only one, possibly two, of 
the MIGs got home, while all of 
our three pilots maide it.”

CHICAGO lyi—Mrs. Bernice Sea- 
fleid, 41, testified in Circuit Court 
yesterday that her husband pushed 
her into the lake after she lost a 
big fish while they were fishing 
together last year.

“ I had to swim for my life,” 
she said.

Her husband Cahin. a m a
chinist. did not contest her story.

Circuit Judge B. Fain Tucker 
granted her a divorce on cruelty 
grounds.

FORTIFIED

I SMVATl

Open •:4S, Adnlts SOc, Kids Free

TONIGHT A THURSDAY

«̂GARDNER 
GRANGER 

w  NIVEN

A L S O
^ P fO & iern u rm t

OPEN 12:4S 
ADULTS Mc-70c. KIDDIES 20c

IT’SMttZY!, 
Itekibrit« 1 

Irti

Open 12:45, AdnlU 4Ac. Kids 10c
-----  LAST DAY -----

m  UNMAT(ll[D 
f i  (AVAKADE 

Ì OP THßlllS!

SWEDISH M ILK

4.00
(Chocolate Flavored)

TECNMCOIOR
T H E  Q U E E N  

O F  B A B Y L O N
IHOMDA RtCAIDO

PLEMINÜ * MONTALBAN

Larson's S.M.D. is a special food supple
ment which was invented in Sweden. It 
takes off the excess fat in a natural way 
without using drugs, slimming ingredients 
or exercising. It contains full daily require
ments of minerals, ond necessary vitamins. 
You only use S.M.D. 3 days a week . . . the

the package and get a refund. The only 
thing you could possibly lose is weight.
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